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VREFACE

Ehe coastal and estuarine waters have become zones of

great economic importance in View of the aquaculture prospects.

fiowcver, its potential vulnerability to the impact of indu
strial and urban development has aroused serious concern the
world over. This Thesis ie an attempt to explore the effects
of heavy metal contaminants on some aquatic mollusce. The

earlier chapters of the Thesis deal with the seasonal varia
tions of the biochemical constituents and some heavy metals

(viz. copper, zinc, iron and loud} in three commercially import
ant molluece, viz. Villorite cyprinoides var; cochinonsis

(§nn1ey},_§eretrix caste (Cuennitz) anu.§gggg viridie (Linnaeus?
so an to identify the beat harvesting season and also to
eetabiieh baseline concentration of these metals in the mollueca.

The determination of heavy metals in the organisms is important

since it given indications of the quality of the waters around
and a;eo the possible future changes in the metal content.

?h subsequent chapters of the Thesis deal with the toxic
effects of mercury, copper, zinc und~1ead on these bivalve

molluecs, their accumulation and distribution among various

organs of the animals and also the motel retention winstica
by the three species. Static biousauy tests have been conducted



in these studies. It was found that the concentrations of
the various metals studied in these organism are well below
the permitted level given far ease ahellfienes (crab and ehrimgi
and that these maliuscs are very good integrators ef trace
metals from their environment and may be used as an indicator

organism sf metal pallutaute.

?he present investigutionsemphaeie the need for a clean

coastal water and gives a serious warning regarding the possi
blc route of heavy metals in ta human body thraugh marine fooé
chain.

A part ef the results of the present inreetigntiene
have been published as indicated hole»:

1. “Taxicity of copper on the Bivelve Yillorite
cggrineidea var. ceehinensie“ - Indian Journal ef werine
sciences, §, 83-85 (1977).

2. "an the uptake of cepper by Eeretrix caste (Qhemnitz),

an indicator species of %ete1 pollution" - Current Science, fig
437-440 (1977).

3. "Accumulation of mercury by the mussel. Pernn

viridis (I1nnneus)" - Current Science, gg, 672-674 {I979}.

4. "Biochemical composition of the bivalve molluscs,

Villoritu ggprinaidee var. cochinonsis {Henley} and ”eretrix

ceata Qchemnitz)” - Indian Journal at fierine Sciences, Q,
65-67 (1980).
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION



I H T R C D U C T I Q N

1.1. Imgortenec of xolluecen Fieheriea:

The molluscs, comprising of different groups like
mussels, 9J8t°r8’ elem, chunks, cowriee, equids and cuttlefisu
form a suueiatenee fisher; of Ineie. among these the clams and
mussels constitute smaller fisheries of considerable local lap‘
ortence. The preaent studies are confined to the clam,

Villorite ezgrinoides var. cochineueie (Henley) and geretrix
caste (Chemnitz) and the mussel, ?erne viridis (Linnaeus) which

form particularly good fisheries in Kereln.

?he coastal seen, backwaters and estuaries form ideal

habitat for the growth of many cleme. An estimetee quantity
of 58000 tonnes of live clam of the genera Villorite end
ficretrix were fished in Indian waters (George and Sebastian,
1972). A recent survey showed that the mussel was uncer

exploited in India end the total annual production was estimated
to be 3079 totlnesflélagarswiimi _g_'_t_ 9__]._., 1980).

3. viridis engoya a wider distribution along both the
east and west coasts of India iecluding the Andaman Islands.

A1e5erswewd‘g§‘gl. (1980) had delineated three zones along
‘lane west coast, merely (3; iiatnegiri to Gangoli (b) Caunanore

to Celicut and (c; Kovelaesto muttam. Among these/the fialubor



area: is use zone of importance, bath from abundance and

exploitation. 'j+3hc mussel is usually‘ found attached to
intertidal and submerged racks, concrete and wooden pillage,

jetties and other firm substrate. It is 1‘is':;ed at Cachin.
Salient, kinrwar, Ratnagiri, £3:>:nba,-,- and ‘fmeiras for human can

Buhgsptifiii. 'i‘he mu:-ssels marketed are in the size range of

4!)-120  in shell length.

caste is distributed in namfxy estuaries cf the East
:.ma ececscst coasts am: there is ti good fishery in Kerala ('¥::>rnc1c1,c

13:17; Silas and Alegarawmxai, 1967; ‘iiaruleknr _e__t_ _9__]_._., 1973}.

_}_{. cgzprineidee its mainly found in parts at the backwaters
further distant. free: the see where the bottom depaeit cansieta
of emzu a;:d silt (71-arncll, 1917). Rich beds: are found in

<,”.-oc'ni.+e1 backwaters. ‘me fishing of  _<;_§_§__t_§n_ is done throrugheut

the year but mainly during summer months at Adayur estuary,

‘vlnnorc estuary, Pulicat lake emu in Kerala, near Azhikade and

finliaputtam.

‘She impor-tnnee af muesele and clams as a good source

of protein foau has oeen wzdely recognised. Sfheir potentiality
as human food has been emphesieeu by Emkundaxx (1966). From

‘me nutritxeual point of View it has got the advantage of easy
digestibility and is {J goizd source of minerals and vitamins.



?he major biochemical cenetituente are protein, cerbchydrate
and fat. in a country like India where nutritious food is e
10fi§ standing problem, the molluace could serve as 0 potential
source sf uniml protein. ?he animal shell is industrially
important as it is extensively usee for tie manufacture of lime.

For the expleitetion end economic utilisation of the
melluecen resources a good knowledge on.the biochemical consti

tuents is needed. fine earlier investigations on the molluecan
bedy cDii.8ti.t‘ul£311t8ar(;a reviewed under chapters 3 one 4.

1,2. ?rece metals in mollnacs

fiowevcr, toxic materials, particularly hoary metals *
and pesticide residues are likely to be present in mollueca er
any ether merino organisms from polluted waters which reetrict
tneir use as feed emu this is of global concern. The taxic
metals enter the marine or estuarine ecosystem thraugh indu
strial waste: ace urban dometic releases 33 else by precipi
tutifin and river run off. Industrial diecuarges are however,
consieeree ta be the largest single eeurce. as a result of
tee centinueue input, the concentration of some of these metals
in the aquatic cnviranmnt gradually increases.

1 Z 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 % 1 1 1 1 at 3 } 1 1: Cu up «Q ¢

*The terms ‘trace metals’ and ‘heavy metals’ are synonymeuslyused in the text.



Benthic filter feeding organism like the mollueca
are noted for their ability to concentrate trace metals in
their tiaeucsto a very high level, from the surrounding waters.
So a study on the occurrence and seasonal variation of some of
the trace metals in the wollusca is most warranted. This may
help to provide informtion on the base line concentration of
the ontals in the organisms and also the quality of the habitat
Watoro

1.3. fieavy atal pollutants in aguatic environnt and their
toxic effects

among various chemicals. the heavy metals form a group

of highly toxic pollutants to the aquatic organisms. The term
‘heavy metal‘ is a loose terminologg as used in aquatic
sciences. Normally this group includes the transition metals
Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd and Hg together with “b. These elements
almost all are relatively toxic and readily coaceatrated by
aquatic organisms in comparison with other etele. The

coastal and eackwatere stand a greater chance of contamination.
Fish poisoning due to heavy metal pollutant is reported from
many parts of the world (Halstcad and Courville, 1965, 1967;
“itta, 1972 and Davis, 1972).
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The incidence of fish mertelity as e reeult of the
discharge of inuustrrul effluents containing heavy metals
have been reported in many parts ef the country (Genepethi

and Remun, 1876; Unnitbun g§_g;., 1977; Venugepal g£‘g;.,

1980). The %3ag1y estuary in west fiengel hit by the untreated
industrial wastes resulted in the deciminetion of fish, fish
egge and larvae. ?he Periyer river near Alweye has been pollu
ted by the industrial complex at Eloor. The effluents from a
reyone fectsry near Celicut have not only affected the fishing
in tne Cheliyer river but has also caused extensive damage ta
agriculture.

?he four meet toxic metal ions (viz. Hg2+, Ca2+, Zn2+

and Pb2+) have been need in the present investigation for their

texic effect on the three bivalve me11uace;ene the kinetics of
ugtflkc nee loss by these organisms have also been studied.

Eercury and mercury campounee have been proved t: b

one ef the mast taxic eubstences entering the hydrospherc
(fliaely and Blicn, 196?}. ?he first reported human paisoning
Lg.  in seufeede oceurmu in Japan, between ‘I953 and 1964, which

is known as the '%inemute a1seese'{xitta, 1972}. ?ercury has
may industrial uses seen as in the manufacture sf plastics,
chlorine, caustic soda, paints and certain fungicides and



pesticides. The effluents coming from such factories pollute
the aquatic eawironmnt.

Copper, an essential micro-nutrient and a necessary
constituent of all organisms, is highly toxic even at small
concentrations (fiisely and Blick, 1967; Pringle 33 gl., 1968).
Copper in ionic tbrazis found to b very poisonous for photo
synthesis and to the growth of unicellular algae (fiielson and
Anderson, 1970). The phenoaenou of’grecn-sick oysters is caused

by high content of coppr in the environmental water. The
effluents from copper refineries, pesticide and fungicide
manfacturing industries bring copper to the aquatic systems.

Zinc is another heavy metal that is very toxic to fish
and other aquatic organisms (Pringle gt §;., 1968). It has
adverse effects on fish growth rate and cause mortality at
higher concentrations. The main sources of Zn in the aquatic
systems are the effluents from factories manufacturing zinc
compounds, from zinc plating wastes, galvaaising wastes,

rayon.wastea, etc.

Lead, like many other heavy metals is highly toxic to
aquatic life. Lead enters as a pollutant in the aquatic envi~
ronaeat in several ways-by weathering or lead deposits and as

gases during volcanic activity. other sources of lead pollution



are mainly fram manufacture of acids, electrical storage
battery industry and paint industry. Leaa—ulKy1 nntiknock

compound; used in petroleum in another major suurce of
lead pollutien.

1.4. fiioaseag studies on mollusce

Hioneeny stuuiee far detecting and evaluating the

toxicity of industrial wastes in connection with their treat
ment and safe diap3su1.Qn:being widely used. Studies an the

toxicity sf heavy metals on local biota will provide a measure
of lethal concentrations. Earn directly, the informatian will
proviue n ceeis for assessing safe levels af metals for aquatic
organises in.their natural environment.

?he great variety cf nolluace available in unpslluted
estuarine areas, the sensitivity of certain of their life stages
to low concentration of pollutants, and the case with which they
are caugnt and maintained cuntributc to their usefulness as test
animals in bianseay experiments of hoary ntule. So the three
bivalve mslluece which are abndantly found in Cochin backwaters

anu in vnrisus ether parts of Kernln waters are made use of for
the stuéy.

1.5. fluitabilgty of mgllusce as an indicator organismcth metal
gallution

?he determination of navy metals in natural waters is



often difficult because of the extremely low levels involved.
frgauieee are being sougnt which, ey enriching these elements
in their tissues, permit a wore reliable analysis. aenthic
filter feeding organisms like the mollusce are noted for their
ebi;ity to concentrate trace metals in their tissues to 0 very
high level with respect to their concentration in the environ
ment. Goldberg (1975) has urged for 8 global mceel watch on
the concentration of certain contaminants in tn tissues of

different species of wgtilus to provide an integrated index
of environmental condition. ?bey are sedentary, filter feeders
and are forced to expricnce the varying conditions prevailing
in the water wees. Thus, mollusce continuously sample their
environment, so that the concentrations of heety metals in their
tieeuee reflect the average concentration of the metals in the
habitat water. Similarly, any depletion in the environmental
water should also reflect in the animal body by a loss of
metals. On satisfying the above requirements, the animal can
be consiaered as an ineicetor organism of heavy metals.
ichulz-Solace (1914) ene Philips (1936 a,b) found that, the

mueeel fiztilue edulis could be used as an inicetor of heavy
metal pollution. nere, en attempt has been see to study
whether the mussel figggg viridie and the claws Villorite

cxprinoioee and ?eretrix.gg§§g can be used as indicator organisms
of heavy metal pollution.
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1.6. Objectives o§_theflpresent investigation

The main objectives of the present inveetigetion.were:

(1) To provide sufficient data on the biochemical constituents
of the molluccen body so as to facilitate an economic exploi
tation of the resources. Hence, seasonal changes in various
constituents were studied. (ii) To provide data on the back
ground levels of some selected heavy metals including non
cseentiel elements during the whole cycle of the year which
will enable to eeaesa tne water quality. (111) To study the
interaction of some heavy metals with the living molluecs —
lethal and cub-lethal effects, accumulation of the metals,
distribution and retention Kinetics which any provide infor
mation on the safety levels of these pollutants, the transfer
of toxic metals from the hydroephcre to biosphere etc. end
also to know whether these organisms could be used as an

indicator of hoary metal pollution.

Ho attempt has been made to study the biology of the
mollueceg so also no distinction has been made between mle

one female animals as the study was from the View point of

human coneumwtion.



CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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CHA TEE 2

MATERIAE AND_¥E?HODS

3. %$?RRIAL8

2.1. Animals and water samples

eouthly collections of the clams, Villerita cyprinsides
var. eechineneis and meretrix ggggg (Chemnitz) were made bet

ween September 197b and August 1978. ‘E. gg§§§_wua collected

using a dredge from a place about 2 km mouth east of Cochin

barmouth in the Cochin backwaters. ‘E. ezgrinaides wee elao
collected from the backwaters from a place about 8 km north

east to the barmeuth. ?he depths cf the clam beds were about

1.75 mtres (fl; ggggg) and 2 metres (3, ggprinoidee) frdm the
surface. There was a break of 3 months (from September 1977
to Hoveaber 1977) in date celleetien for want of facilities.

The meeel. ggggg viridie was collected from e site
close to the Cochin bermeuth, during February 1977 to July
1971 and February 1978 to August 1978. The epciee are net

available during the rest sf the months at this particular area
due to the influx of freshwater, when the salinity goes down to
low values and the animals fail to survive.

The bottom*weter samples from the clam bode/easel beds

were collected using a water sampler designed at the Department
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of Eartha Sciences, University of Cochin, which was similar

in opcratian ta van Darn samgler. The locaticn of collection
of the samples (clams/mussel) ie shown in figure 2.1.

Fallowiug collections, the animals were brought to the

laboratory in live canditicn imparting as little shock as pessi
blc. ‘They were kept in large polythene basins CU11t8iI1i..=.g_j filt

ered seawater of the habitat selinit; of the respective animals
far a period of 24 hours to remove the pecudofaccel.nmteria1s

which may otherwise cause interference in the biochemical analy

sis. 10-J5 animals were taken eecb.timm for the preparation of
materials used for the determination of biochemical constituents

and of the trace metal content.

?art1cu1ar attention was taken to collect animals of

nearly the can size every msnth so as to avoie any possible
error due ts size difference. fine two claws and tee mussel

collccteu were or cemecrciul size, from the view point of

exploitation. The average shell lengths of 1, c rinoidos,
6. geeta and 3. viridgg were 35.85 mm:, 32.02 mm: and 61.67 nma

respectively (Tables 3.1 u to c).

u) Digestiau Mixture

10 3 of é.R. Potassium Sulphate was ground with 0.5 g

of anhydrous Copper Sulphate end well mixed (Vagcl, 1970).
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b) Terahiro's Indicator

A mixed solution containing three volumes of 0.1% methyl

red and two volumes of 0.1? methylene blue, both solutions being

mude up in 95% ethanol was used.

c) Ammonium uol bdete solution

15 g of analytical reagent quality Ammonium Molybdate,

(HH4)6 fio7024.4H20, was dissolved in 500 ml of distilled water.
The solution was scored in e polythene bottle.

d) Ascorbic Acid

27 g of good quality Ascorbic Acid was dissolved in

500 ml distilled water. The solution was stored in a plastic
bottle in a freezer, when not in use.

e) Potassium Antimongl Tertrete solution

0.34 g of Potassium Antimonyl Turtrate was dissolved
in 250 ml of distilled water.

f) fiixed ren out for ?hoe horoua

100 ml of ammonium molybuate, 250 ml of dil. H2804

(140 ml con. H2304 added to 900 on water), 100 ml ascorbic
acid and 50 ml of potassium antimonyl tertruto were mixed

just before use.
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g) Manganese salt solution (Winklor solution A}

Qiaaolvod 400 3 of manganese Chloride, %nc12.4n20, in
distilled water and added 2 ml of com. 301. ?he solution was
then diluted to 1 litre.

3’;n) lku1inc Potassium Eooiao reggont (fiinklor solution 3)

360 5 of sodium hydroxide pellets was dissolved in 500 ml

oistillcd water and cooled. 400 g of potassium iodide was diss
dbod in 450 ml of distilled water. The two solutions were mixed
and diluted to 1 litre.

1) Standard Silver Nitrate solution

37.11g of A.h. Agfios crystals was diaaolvod in ion-free
distillefi water and made up to 1 litre.

3) Potassium Chromte gndicutor solution

3 3 of K Cro was dissolved in 100 ml of distilled2 4
water.

k) Standard sea water

A sample of Son do Nor Eormole with a stated cnloriuity,
(Cl?°) value of 19.375 was used.

Biggglvea 1.5 g of p—hydroxy diphenyl in 100 ml of
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0.5% sodium hydroxide solution.

m) Etannoua Chloride sslutian (20% fig?)

20 g of fnC12.2fl 0 was dissolved in 10 ml distilled2

can. :01 and baileu for about a minute. ?he solution was

the- cuuled and diluted to 100 ml with distilled water. 1-2 g
of tin metal was added to the solution after the preparation
of the salution.

n} Standard eo;gtion of Hgfllz (for the determination of
anrcurz)

0.1354 g of ugclz was dissolved in 25 ml sf 5% FXO3.

About 1 ml of 1% K2Cr207 solutian was added to it and made

upta 100 ml with 5% HN03. This solution has a mercury content
sf 1 mg/ml.

Secondary standards were prepared by ailuting the

required volume using 5% EH03 and mintaining 0.01% K2Cr2O7
in tne solution.

All the fcagcnts and chemicals uaed were of analytical

reagent grade.

3. £EOUOD$

2.3. Preparation of Tissue aumgles

a) Whago ssft parts:- The animals were washed with



distilled water. 10-15 individual clams or mussels were

opened by cutting the udauctor muscle using a stainless steel
scalpel. ?he soft porzione were dried by gently pressing with
in filter paper falds. The tissues were homegeniecd in a glass
mortar. The homegeniaed mass was dried to constant weight at

ca Q. dhe dried material was finely powdered and stored in e
decicetor over eilica gel until analysed. These materials were
used for the estimations sf biechcmicel constituents and of

trace metele other than mercury. For determining Hg, the
uemagenised wet tissues were kept in deep freezer in polythene
L‘~£L,;_.;.~:e, until analysis.

b) Comq3ncnt—wi§e analysis for trege metal c9ntent:—

about 6 animals were dissected and separated into mantle

(muut1e+goned), muscle {adductor muaclc+foot), 31118 and the

remaining part was taken as visceral mesa.

2.4. Determination of water content

The whole soft pertions were removed from 4-6 animals

and were freed free the edheriug fluids by pressing within
filter paper falds and the total weight was determined. ?t
was then dried at $000 in an oven till cansteet weight was
Qbtained. Kunming the wet and dry weights of the eteriel,
the moisture cantcnt was estimated (Barnes and Black fitock,
1973).
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2.5. Biochemical enelzeis

a) veterminetion of grotein:- Protein was determined

by u etendard micro-kjeldehl method (ASEC, 1975).

agent 0.5 g_u1iquet of the dried, homegenieed tissues

was digested with 10 ml of con. eulphuric acid in a kgeldehl
flask after addinv about 0.5 g of the digestion mixture. ?he
heating was continued till a colourless eolutiou was obtained.
The clear solution was cooled and made up to 100 ml with dieti

lled water. An aliquot of the eemple (5 ml) was refluxed with

40? Neon in e micro-kjeldehl apparatus and the evolving 5&3
was absorbed in 10 ml of 2% boric acid onnteining tershire '8
indicator. It was then titrated against standard 0.02N H 80 .2 4
The value fer kjelduhl nitrogen was multiplied by 6.25 to
give protein centeut.

b) Determination of earbohgdrete:- Carbohydrate was
determined hy the furfurel celorimtrie method after treatment

with con. H230 . About 30-50 mg of material was weighed out
into a 20 ml centrifuge tube and heated in a boiling water
bath far 30 minutes with 4 ml of 10% ¢fiA and about 30 mg of

Ag2SO4. After centrifuging, the clear aupernetendsend the
suhequent washings of the residue with the ?GA selutien were

transferred to e 25 ml graduated flask and mac up ta the
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volume. 2 ml aliquots were taken in duplicate and carefully

layered over 6 mi of con. 32304 taken in a boiling tube. The
tubes were quickly agitated to mix the contents thoroughly and
then heated for 6.5 minutes in u vigorously boiling waterbath;
after ra id cooling to room temperature {'%928°C) the optical
density was masurod at 520 um. Blanks were run with each
batch of analysis. Glucose was used to obtain the standard
curve {Heath and 3nrnos, 1970).

c) Doteruggntion of totu1_}ipids:- The total lipids were
detcroincd by the methanol-chloroform;method of Heath and

Barnes (1970). An accurately weighed anmunt of the mterial

gag 0.5g) was homogenised with 3 ml of chloroformvnethanol

mixture (2:1v/V} in a bomogonisora The homogonnte was centri
fuged and the supernatant transferred to u stoppcrod tube; the
residue was washed with smll amounts of chloroform-methanol

mixture, centrifuged, and the washings added to the previous
supernatant to give a total volume of just over 7 ml. Then
2 ml oi 0.9% aacl solution was added to the combined super

natant and the mixture gently shaken. fine emulsion was allowed
to stand overnight in a refrigerator to remove water soluble
impurities. After transferring to o aupurnting funnel the
lower layer of organic eolvent was removed. The aqueous

layer was washed with 2 ml portions of ch1oroform—mcthano1
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mixture and the washine again added after separation, to
the organic layer. Que solution of lipide was then evapo
rated carefully ta drync8s<§n.a weterbath just below the

boiling point of CHC13 and was finally dried in an even at
105°C. ?he weight of the lipid was then found out.

d) Detqgmiuation of total ghaegh9rog§:- ?he cambinen

phasphoroue was converted into orthophoaphato by wet digest

ion with nitric acid and prchloric acid (fitnnderd fiethada,
19755.

About 100 mg of the finely pawdered material was accu

rately weighed into a 100 ml conical flask and to this were
added 10 ml deminernlised water and 2 ml con. HNO . After

3

a preliminary oxidation by evaporation of water and 2&0} on
e hot plate, 2 ml of can. UCIG4 (00%) was added and the sample
was boiled until clear. After cooling, it was diluted to 100 ml
in a volumetric flask and an aliquot was treated with a mixed

reagent containing ammonium molybdate, ascorbic acid, sulphuric

acid and potasaium.antimony1 tartarate as described by fiurphy

and Riley ;1962). Blanks and standards were treated as above.

K£fl?O4 was used as etandard. The optical density was mnsured
at 880 nm against the reagent blank.
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(c) Dctermiuuuion of calcium:- Calcium in the mollucccn

tissue was estimated by the Flame photometric method {Bernard

and Ghaycn, 1565).

fioout one gram of the dried and finely powdered tissue

sample was asked in a silica crucible at 500-550°C in u muffle
furnace for 4-6 hours. It was cooled; locchcd with minimum

ubount of not 1:1 361 and filtered through 0 fiO.42‘whatmann

filter paper. ihc crucible and filter paper were washed several
ti cs with hot water and all washings were collcctdiin a standard
flack (100 ml) and made up to the work using distilled water.

Standard solutions of calcium werc prepared by dissolving

0.25 g of calcium carbonate in the minimum volume of 1:1 H51

and than making up to 106 ml {this solution contains 1000 ppm

dc). Suitable aliquots were diluted using distilled water to
give the required conccntrctions ,viz. 125 ppm, 100 ppm, 75 ppm,

50 ppm, & 25 ppm).

3 flame photometer (fiyatronicc Ahcmmadabcd, Type 121)

was used for the analysis.

with the correct filter in position, the instrument
was calibrated using distilled water and standard solutions
of calcium. The gulvunomctcr readin woe adjusted to zero
when aspirated with deionised water and 100 when aspirated with
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the 125 ppm solution. It was repeated with other standard
solutions. Eben, the sample solution was atomieed and the

galvanomter reading was noted. firiplicate determinations
were made in each caaea.

f) Determination Q; ash conteut:~ about 0.5 g of the
dried and homogenised material wee weighed in to a previously

weighed silica crucible and was aehed at 500-55090 in a
muffle furnace, for about 4-6 hours. The crucible and ash
were cooled in a desiccator and tneu.we1ghed. The residual

weight would give the ash content (AOAC, 1975).

g) Determination of lactic acid:- Lactic acid in the
sample material.wae quantitatively converted in to acetaldehyde

by heating with con. H2804. ?he acealdehyde was determined
ey measurement of the purple colour formed with p-hydroxy

dipheuyl reagent (Barker, 1957).

?he animal was cut open using a scalpel and the eoft
parts were dried by pressing within filter paper folds and
the wet weight determined. It was then homogenised in a glass
mortar with cold 10% ?CA (10 ml) and purified sea send. ?he

liquid was then centrifuged at 10,000 r.p.m. in a refrigerated
centrifuge for 30 minutes. 1 to 2 ml of the protein free

filtrate was treated with 1 ml of 20% GuS04 solution and



diluted to 10 ml. approximately 1 g of powdered Ca(OH)2
was added and shaken vigorously; it was allowed to stand

at room temperature for atlcaet 30 minutes with occasianal
shaking and was thcn centrifuged. Duplicate aliquots of
1.0 ml of the supernatant fluid was withdrawn in to clean

teat tubca and one drag of 4% Cufifl‘ udacd and the tubes

were chilled in ice. Exactly 6 ml of con. H2304 (chilled)
was added slowly and me contents were mixed. The tubes

were placed in a boiling wutcrbath for 5 minutes, removed
and cooled to below 20°C.

Two crops (0.05ul) of 1.5% p-hydroxy dipheuyl reagent

was added, dispersed quickly and the tubes were placed in a
watcrbath at 30°C and allowed to stand for 30 minutes. Excess

reagent if say, was dissolved by heating the tube for 90
seconds in a boiling wcterbath. ?hc extinction was measured
ct 5§0 um against reagent blank. Lithium lactate was used
for preparing standard curve.

h) Tctorminatiou or «1 co"en:- ?bc modified Pflfigcr
method as given by Hcssid and Abraham (1959), was used for

the dcterudnntiou of glycogen. The muscle tissues (adductor
muec1c+foot) were separated from the animals and were used

for the analysis.
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3 known quantity of the muscle (about 1 3) was dragged

in to a 15 ml graduated centrifuge tube cantaining 3 ml cf 30?
KOH sulutian. The tiseuc was then digested by heating the tube
in a boiling waterbath for 20 to 30 minutes. ?hon the tissue

wag dissalvoa, 0.5 ml of saturated fia2¢04 solution was added
and the glycogen was precipitated by the addition of 1.1 ta
1.; volume of 95% alcanol. The contents were stirred, heated
to bfiiliué, than c33lcd anu centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for
about 20 minutes. The mother liquor was decanted off, the
tube was draincu am the precipitate was dissolved in 2 ml
of uistilled water aha reprccipitutcu with 2.5 ml of 93%
.fitOH, the alcoholic supernatant liquid decanted, and the tube
drained as before.

The purified glycogen was hydrolysed to glucose by

refluxing with 6 ml of 0.6% HC1 in a test tube provided with
an air condenser over a boiling water bath for about 3 hrs.
?he solution was cooled, neutralised with 0.5% flaofl and made

up ta 50 ml. 1 to 2 ml aliquots were withdrawn from the solu
tion and glucose was estimated as described earlier (fioath and

Barnes, 1970). ?he gluccee value was converted to glycogen
using tne conversion factor 0.33.
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2.6. Analysis of ater a mgles

u) Determinatisn of_§g1inity:- The content of_dias91vod
aults in sea water is usually expreasod as salinity (S“c) 5
canvention which approximates to the weight in grams 3f the

inorganic salts (in vacua) contained in 1 kg of sea water
(wc1¢he& in vacuo), when the solids have been dried to con

stant weight at 480°£, the organic matter completely oxidised,
the bromide and iadide replaced by an equivalent amount of

chloride, and all carbonates have been replaced by 0n.equiva1€nt
amount of oxides.

In practice, the salinity ia defined in terms of
chlsriuity by the Knudsen oqustianz

SA? : 0.O30+1.8O50 C1%°

Chlorinity — C1”° of seawater is defined as 0.3285234 times

the weight of silver precipitated as silver halides from 1 kg
of sea water, all weighings being in vacuo.

fihc original Knudsen equation suffered from certain

draw bucks. ?hus if two sea water sanmlcs 9: different sali
nitiee were mixed, instead of the monn.ea1in1ty of th two,
a slightly altered value was obtained using Knudaen'a equation.
again, he assumcd that a acfinite CL19PiQ9: salinity ratio
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existed in heavily diluted water. The generally accepted
anu universally used (IAPSO) salinity chlorinity relation
is

S%° a 1.8055 C1%°

?he determination of salinity was made b; the modi

fied ”ohr‘e mcthodr developed by Knudsen,using ordinary

burette and pipettes (stricklan and *arson, 1968).

10 ml of the water sample was pipctted out in to a
conical flask and diluted to about 25 ml with distilled

water. 6 drops of 8% K2Cr04 solution (indicator) was added

to this unu was titrated with standard AgN03 solution with
vigorous shaking. The end point was the appearance of reddish
brown colour to the precipitate, persistent for 30 seconds.

The silver nitrate solution (57.11 g in 1000 ml

deionised water) was standardised using srandaru sea water of
known cblorinity 1C1%° = 19.375)» "gnu do Mcr Sormale", obtu

incd from the Depot d'Euu Kormule, Luboratorio Hydrographique,

Charlottcnluna Slot. flopenhugcn, Donmark.and the oC value was

determined. Then, the chlorinity of the sample was calculateu
and the salinity corresponding to the corrected chlorinity was
read from the Knudsen'a hydrographic table.



L) Determination of diesolved ox en:- ?he dissolved

oxygen in the water eumple was eatifioted by the classical
fiinklcr method as given by Anderson and ?oyn Jr. (1969).

The principle of this method is based on a set of

chemical reactions in which the dissolved O2 in a sample of
water is converted to e chemically equivalent quantity of

12 followed by determining the 12 produced iodometrieelly.

The water sample was taken in e B.0.D. bottle using
a rubber tube with maximum eere so ea to exclude air bubbles.

1 ml of nnclz solution was added using a pipette, hy dipping
the tip at the bottom of the bottle. Qhis was followed by
the addition of 1 ml of alkaline KI solution. The bottle

was etoppered and the contents were thoroughly mixed by

vigorous shaking anu the bottle kept in a wooden box, prote
ctea from light. It was brought to the laboratory, acidified

with 2 ml of 50% U2$04 and eheken vigorously to dissolve the
precipitate. 50 ml of the above solution was pipetted out
into a conical flask nnfi titrated with standard (O;02N)Ee2$203
eolution to the starch end point.

e) fieaeurement of tem»ereture:- The temperature of water

sample was measured immediately after the sample was taken

using an ordinary acrcury—in-glass thermometer, calibrated



to 1/10°C. E ince the depths at the three etations (from

where the animals were collected) were anm11,Q;2 metres)
fiansen bottle or reversing type thermometer was not used.

d} fieesurement of pH:- The pg of water sample was

measured at tue laboratory temperature and pressure using a

pH meter(F1ico model - EL 101) immediately after it was

brought to the laboratory. A glass indicator electrode
and saturated colomel reference electrode were used. The

iustrumnt was standardised using buffer solutions of pH 4.2
one 3.0.

2.7. Truce metal annlyeig

a) Digestion;procedure for the dcterminngion of Copper,

zingl Iron one Lcad:- The sample material for the
determination of Cu, Zn and Fe was dried at 105“C overnight.

about 1-23 of the sample was taken in a Kjcldahl flask and

added 10 ml of con. HN03 and 5 mi of con. §2S04. It was
heated gently first and then strongly, but cautiously.
Qxidising condition was maintained in the mixture by adding

samll ewounta of con. H303. The digestion was continued
until all the organic matter was destroyed and S0 fumes3

copiously evolved. Excess H303 was destroyed by adding
saturated ammonium oxalate solution to the cooled, digested
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solution. It was evaporated again to get 803 fumes. The
eoluxzion wee cooled and diluted to 50 ml in as standard flask

ueinp Iedieeilleu water (AQAC, 1975).

The material used for the determination of lead was

weighed (1-2 5 of dry tissue) in a silica crucible and placed

in e furnace at 250°C. The temperature was slowly raised to
350°C d§O°C increments) and he1d.at this temperature till
seeking ceased. ?he temperature was increased to 5009C and

the sample was aeheu at this temperature for 16 hr (overni3ht).
The carbon free ash was cooled and dissolved in 5 ml of 1%

$303. It was warmed on u hot plate to aid dissolution and was
made up to 50 ml in a standard flask ‘using doubly distilled
water (AeAc, 1975).

b) Detggginetion of_§g,_§p, Fe and Pb Q; Atomic

Absorption 32getrophotometr1:- ?heae metals were

estimated by atomic absorption epcctrophotomtric mtbod. inc
analysis was done directly using e Varien ?echtro. AAS. eodel
1100. The samples were eepireted directly into the flame and
the corresponding readings were noted. Standard graphs were

prepared using standard solutions of copper sulphate, CuS04.5H2O;

zinc sulphate, ZnS04.7§~I20; ferrous ammonium sulphate,

(§fl4)2SO‘FeSO4.6H2O and lead nitrate, Pb(N03)2.



fee concentration rune, wave lengths, slit width
lamp current and fuel used in the estimations cf various metals
are given bclmwz

Hleeent wuvfnésngth cggggnt uifigcifzin Sigzeggzgg fiuel_ - _ - - _-..-...- gm)- _....<_£eb.-Q 3....
1. Copper 324.7 3mA 0.5 2~8 Air~Acety1ene
2. zinc 213.9 Sm 0.5 0.4-1.6 "
3. Iron 248.5 5mA 0.2 2.5~10 ”
4. Lead 217.0 Sea 1.0 5~2O "
.—......__—.:._..._.._ -—— *- —‘- ——¢rj ~._%-.~.—~— .— _.——.- —— v... %— —_—..-XX1&1é§X1-T

Standard addition technigue was employed in a number of samples

at random; goad agreement in values from the two different
methudn was ybscrved.

c) Digestion procedure for the determination of mercuny:—

’?et Sflaple was used for the determination of mercury. The
digestion was carried set by the method recommended by the

Ane1ytica1.3%thods Committee (19633 using the modified Bethge

apparatus (Fig 2.2). This digestion procedure would prevent
the 1933 of mercury by voletilisutien.

about 5-10 g of the wet material was accurately weigheé

and transferred to the oxifietion flask follawed by the edditian

of a cold mixture of con. ?ED3 emu can. H2304 in the ratio
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Fig,2_.2 BETHGE __/APPARATUS



4:1 (v/V}. It was heated, cautiously at first, collecting
the diatillate in the reservoir. when the mixture started
ta darken, a little of the distillate was run from the reser
voir to the flask. This grocedure was continued maintaining

a slight excess of EH03 in the oxidation flask, until the solu
Lion ceased to darken and fumes of fi2S04 were evolved. The
solution was allowed to coal and the contents and the disti
llate in the reservoir were transferred inta a volumetric

flask (50 ml) and mac up to the mark with redistilled water.

:1) Deternliaation oi‘ flczggcury using. ifiercurl ;‘xaa1_veer:-

xercury was analysed uaing a fiercury Analyser (wodel MA—77

ser. H0. 005, designed by Aualytical Chemistry Givision, WARS,

Bomby) by cald vapaur atomic absarption;technique.

a suitable aliquot of the sample (5-10 ml) was pipetted
out in to the reaction vessel of the apparatus and the required

amount of 10% H303 solution was added in order to miatain
total volum or 10 or 20 ml. 2 ml of 20% SnC12 solution was
tneu added and the stopper was replaced as quickly as paasible.
The magnexic stirrer was switched on and the contents were

stirred vigorously for 5 minutes. Holding the shutter in th
apen position, the instrument was switched to 'Poaaho1d* mode

of operation. The absoreence reaaing was noted on the water
as early as possible. The same procedure was adopted with a
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reagent blank and series of standards. The reaction vessel
was thoroughly cleaned before each measurement. fitsudsra

curve was prepared by using the H5012 solutions.

2.8. Studies on Heavy fietal Toxicity, sccumulstion ans Retention
T+ii1’zo ti cs

a) static Bioasssg/$g§3§:~ Freshly collected and acclima
tised organism, viz. 3. czgrinoidcs, §.‘gg§3g and 3. viridis
were used is the toxicity experiments. Following collections,
the animals were brought to the laboratory and maintained in
filtered seawater of habitat salinity. Che desired saéinity
was ottcincd cg suitable dilution of a seawater-sample of known
salinity using deionised water. ?be animals were acclimated to
the test conditions of salinity, pH, temperature etc. for at
least a week. Whenever a study in different salinity regime
of a species was desired, the animals were conditioned to that
particular set of environmental parameters via a stepwise
gradation process. For instance. if the change was from a hold
ing salinity of 255° to an exporimntal value of 10%“, the
animals were first held in 20%° for 2-3 days, then in 15%” for
a similar period and so on.

‘static biousssy tests were conducted to determine the

L050 values the Kinetics of uptake and loss and the distribution
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of the test metals among the various organs of the animals
in the three bivalve molluece. The tests were done in large
glass troughs, wuieh were thorougaly cleaned. All the gloss
weree usd in toe truce motel studies were kept soaked in 63
nitric acid overnight and then.washed vita copious amounta

of eeionised water. Each trough was then filled with 5 litres
of sea water of desired eelinity. ?he water was aerated (with
minimum agitation) to give oxygen saturation.

A series of preliminary studies were undertaken to
determine the epproximte lethal and sub-lethal concentrations
of each metal to the three species of molluscs.

In acute toxicity studies the animals were oxgoaed
to different concentrations of the metal ions under consider

ctio; for a specified time. The mortality of the animals were
noted at every 24 hr. An animal was coneidereu dead, if its
sncll was w1de—oponod and failed to close on touching with the

tip of a glass rod. fine done animals were removed and the water

was chngcd daily. (A stock volume of seawater of desired
salinity was prepared and kept in large polythene tanks for
ready use). Aeration or the experimental trough was done

twice a dog for about half an hour each time and the 02 concen
tration oi’ the water was measured morning and evening.
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Ptoek solutions of th various heavy metals studied,
were prepared from their normal salts (A.&.gradee) by disso
lving in redietillea water (Sec. 2.2).

The metal ions were provided in the experimental tank
as known eoneentretioe of metallic salt solutions. The con

centrations of mtale given in the text were the calculated
values and not the effective concentrations.

b) Determination of LCSO va1ues:- fine concentration
which killa 50?; of the teat organism in a stipulated time 1:

called L050 value. The L850 value was determined by the
atrai;ht—1ine graphical interpolation method (Standard Methods,

1975). ?he method involves plotting the date on eemilogarithmic
coordinate paper with concentration on the logarithmic and per

centage mortality on the erithmatic scale. A straight line was
drawn between two points representing the percentage dead at
the two successive concentrations one of which was lethal to
more than half and the other was lethal to less than half of

the test organisms. From the graph, the concentration required

to Kill 50% of the animals (L050) in.a given time was found out.

The 9o hr Lcgo value is the concentration of a materialI
that is lethal to 50% of the test organisms in 96 hr period.
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e) Kinetics of Heavy wetel accumulation

gi) metal in whole soft QfiEtB:- wetel accumulation

tests were conducted in glass trougue containing filtered sea
water of desired salinity. The test water was collected from
open con and diluted to the specified salinity using deionised
water. Usually 10 individual animals were kept in each trough
containing sea water. ?be wete: was aerated 2 or 3 times a
day. fine animals need were not fed during the experimental
period. Animals of the same age .gr9up were selected from
each class for the expericnt. fietele were administered as
their soluble salts (prepare; in distilled water) into the
medium to obtain various concentrations of the etel.

The water characteristics, the experimental concen
trations of the metals in various troughs for each set of
accumulation study, total numner or animals used etc. are
given in table 17.1). Only one metal salt solution was
given in the medium at :2. time. ‘She coucentrufiione selected
iucluee beta lethal anu sublethel levels to tee test animals.

She raliuity cue temperature selected were thee of their
habitat waters. ?he water was changed daily and metal salt
solutions were added to give the eeme experimental concentra
1:13:18 .
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The rates af ugtake of the metals Q; the molluecs
were determined by analysing the metal cantent in the soft
parts of the aniauls at fixed intervals of time. Control
animals were always analysed for the background level of
each metal.

iii) ectele in uifierent orgens:- ihe molluscs were
maintained in sea water ef the specified rulinity and the
metal was introduced as their salt solution. Only one conce
ntration of the atal was selected for each class of moliuec
in all cases. flaever, the selected concentration of each
metal was different for the three class of organisms. The
details of the experieental parameters selected in each case
ore given along with the results (Taeles7.2b to 7.13b).

The mollusee were cu; open and then dissected inta
difierent organs and treateu as muscle (adductar musc1e+f33t),

mantle (munt1e+g3nad), gills and the remaining part was treated
as visceral mass. 6 to 8 animals were dissected at definite
i tervuls 3; time and metal content in each organ was determineé.
Stainless steel eeiseors, fnreeps and scalpel were used for
diBEOOt1fi§ the animals. fletals were determined as described
unaer (sec. 2.7).

d) Kinetics of Heavy ietul La8e:- The molluece Ferns viridis,
Villoziita oprinzaiaea one aeretrix caste were exposed to seawater



containing heavy mtul ions viz. 3g2+, Ca2+, Zu2+ or Pb2+

(only ane metal salt was introduced per tank) for 3 period
3f 96 hr. The water salinity and the concentration of metal
used in each case are given along with the results (Tables
5.1 to 8.3}.

After 4 days of expaeuro, 4 animals were removed from

each tank and subjected to metal analysis. Control animals in
all cases were also analysed for the metal to know the back
ground level of each metal.

The remaining animals were then transferred in t3 large

glass aquaria csntaining seawater of their respective experi
mental salinitiee. §h1s water contained an detectable amnunt

sf any of the test metals.

?ho deputation atudy was continued for 24 days in the

case of ?orn viridis and Villorita cxgriuoidos and for 20 days
in the case of mcrotrix caste.

?hc Kinetics of metal loss in various organisms was
determined by analysing the metal cantent in th whole soft
parts of the mollucs at definite intervals of time. (Kinetics
of mcrcary lose in the mussel . §g§gg viridis could not be
conducted}



CHAPTER 3

SEASONAI. VARIATIONS 0F BIOCHEMICAL CONSTITIIENTS
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mHfi%R3

SEAEOEEL VARIA?IOR$ OP DIOCHE§ICAL G3HSTITUE3TS

A study of biochemical constituents could be of consi
derable use in the economic utilisation of the molluscan fishery
resources and to gather information on their food value. In
View of the increasing importance of molluscan fisheries, a
detailed study on their biochemical composition is called for.

Vinograuev (1953? in "The Elementary Chemical Composition

of enrine arganiemu" and compiled the results of the investiga
tions carried out in molluees till the earlier part of this
century. Giese (1969) had presented a good account of the
biochemical constituents of certain body components in molluscs.

Seasonal changes in the biochemical composition of certain biva~

lves from Clyde sea area had been elucidated by Ansell (1974e,
b,e,d). other works include that of Giese and Hart (1967),
Ansell (1972), Taylor and Venn (1979) etc.

A literature survey showed that the studies carriefl
out on the chemical constituents of aolluscs from Indian waters

are limited. ?he earlier investigations are summed up balms.
Vonketareman end Cheri (1951) had given a brief account of

the biochemical composition of aeretrix cast from Encore



backwaters. Durve and Dal (1961) had studied the chemicdlfr

composition of the oyster, Greseastrec grgghoides (Fchlotheim).

{urynnarayanan and Alexander (1972), and Suryanarayanan,g3_g;.

(1973) bed evaluated the nutritional status of some gestropodes

and cephelopodee. £nsell.g3_g;. (1973). had determined the

biochemical cenntltuente of four invertebrates lncludlng two
bivalves. Qgggg iuearnntus and Q. s2ieulum.eamp1ed from

fibertallai and Cochin area. flivunkutty flair and Shynumma

(1975) studied the seasonal changes in the lipid content and

calarific values in 3, exprinoides. Servaiya (1977) had

determined the chemical campoeitian of some molluace of
Saurnetru Coast. wohamed selih (1977) had studied sum

aspects of the biachemieal constituents of g, gggtg, off Cochin
barmouth. Sunyunarnyannn and Balakrieuunn fair (1976) had

presented the variations in moisture, glycogen, protein, total
lipids and ash content ih the tropical intertidal limpet
Cellunu radiate. It clearly reveals that the cbendcel composi
tiona of a large number of commercially important molluace are

lacking. Information on these aspects of the bivalves
1%.‘g. viridis, 1, cggrinoidoe and §. caste is either very scanty
or fragmentary. It would be interesting to note the changes
in the chemical constituents of the body of the molluecs due to
the drastic chngos in environmental water quality brought
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about by the monsoon floods. So e study of the seasonal changes
of the biochemical composition in these organieme were under

tcxen to determine the most favourable season for harvest, from

the point of View of both economy and nutrition.

3.1. waterials and mthode:- fine samples collected at monthly
intervals during 1976-77 and 1977-78 were used for the study of
seasonal variations of biochemlcal constituents. The écteila

regarding the collections of the animals including sample sites
etc. are given in section 2.1. ?he shell length and depth of
the animals and the characteristics of the habitat water (bottom}
from the site of collection are given in Tables 3.1a to 3.1c.
Standard methods 05 deacribed in Chapter 2 were followed for
the determination of various biochemical constituents.

3.2. Reeulta:— ?ne biochemical constituents determined in the

three species of mollueca are detailed in tables 3.28 to 3.5c.
wigs 3.t:to 3.4c indicate the seasonal changes in the different
parameters studied. ?he biochemical date are given in percen
tage of dry weight.

a} :§£gg‘ggg§gg3:- The variation of water content in the
m lluscs was relatively low. The fluctuations were from 75.46?

to 83.10% in 3. ex prigo1dge. 77.11% to 85.4551 in  _¢_:_g_g_;'_-.._9_

and 78.28% to c3.74% in 3. viridia. In general, high values
for water content were found during June to August in ell the
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three species. another period of high water content was
fcund during September ta flccembcr in E._g1prinoidc§ and

during Eovcmber to December in_§.‘ggg3g. The rise in water
czmtent approximtcly synchronised with the monsoan rains

sugfigcsting that the seasonal ctxarggos in water content of the

molluacnn bady is associated with the change in salinity of
the aubicnt water (the period of law aulinities). The tissue
water content in these animals was comparatively low during

the period sf high salinity (Table 3.2a to 3.2c). The body
water level showed strong negative corrclatian with the envi
ronmental salinity. ?hc corrolatian coefficients (r) and
probability factor (F) in each case were found to be

r = -0.8292 (P<;0.001) 1n.X. cypriuoideg

r = -T.7548 (P<;0.001) in g. casta
and r = -0.7897 (P<;o.o1) in 2. viridia

the corresponding regression equations being

Y . 81.9830 - o.2155x ... 3.1
Y = 84.6674 - O.1621X ... 3.2

and. Y =  ""  000 303
respectively, where X = salinity (%°) of habitat water and
Y 2 body water content (%). Figs 3.23 tp 3.2c represent the
above equations.
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Table 3.2 0

Variation of water 000 can esutcnte in the clam, Villorita
cygrinaidcs var. ggqpinonagg collected during 1976-77 and
1977*75o

.___ __.__._ -4- ¢. _... _.#_.;~—'—— —v- —— _._ .._.1. Salinity of . § . fish (¥)
§‘$§i.2§.... 111;:1:§ “°‘°‘{sz‘3°”“”‘ 531"" §,§:{;;'1

2.9.1976 cuoo 20.73 19.27 3.381.10.176 1.55 82.33 17.67 4.511.11.176 1.00 02.56 17.44 4.851.12.176 0.50 82.75 17.25 4.92
2.1.1977 15.21 70.06 21.94 6.641.2.177 22.21 77.10 22.90 0.940.4.177 20.30 76.46 23.54 6.112.5.177 0.35 30.38 19.62 4.741.6.177 4.54 00.17 19.83 5.0513.7.17? 0.00 78.69 21.31 4.902.0.177 0.00 01.83 13.17 4.26
2.12.177 1.93 82.93 17.07 5.09
5.1.1970 11.67 30.75 19.25 6.30
9.2.170 14.52 00.14 19.86 6.670.3.'78 17.63 77.21 22.79 6.02
10.4.'78 16.00 70.22 21.78 6.2810.5.178 11.13 30.42 19.58 5.230.6.170 0.54 83.10 16.90 3.047.7.170 0.00 01.21 18.79 5.164.8.'78 0.00 82.30 17.70 4.93
_— __.j:..,T._r

mean value a

Standard éovintion 

—.—

80.36

32.05

19.63

32.05

5.44

31.21
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?ablc 3.2 b

Variation of water and ash contents in the clam, fieretrix caste
collected during 197b~77 and 1977-78.
1.511311-$11111-ltlgpwh-r13?11~—-~— _....— .— —-.-——-““*‘.—i:=. —“ ““ “ -“““ “

fiater-. En1init' of Ash 1}
ggigegiion Vgtog caugont Dfé}wt. (dry(wt'1%‘ ) (ti:-) basis )
2.9.1976 27.12 73.66 20.34 5.72
1.10.’76 31.73 77.11 22.89 6.031.11.’75 28.46 81.80 18.20 5.93
E. 2.’76 30.70 ‘ 73.85 20.15 8.73
2.1.1977 31.92 80.48 19.52 10.59
1.2.‘77 32.40 79.73 20.27 11.116.4.’77 24.00 73.73 21.27 9.832.5.’77 24.16 78.18 21.82 7.741.$.'77 17.25 84.87 15.13 6.27
13.7.'77 10.50 85.45 14.55 6.9?2.8.'77 5.72 $5.31 14.69 5.98
2.12.'77 24.54 81.30 18.70 9.83
5.1.197& 30.62 79.76 20.24 11.129.2.'78 27.65 80.03 19.97 9.62é.3.'78 30.50 79.42 20.58 8.11
1G.4.'78 23.19 81.68 1%.32 8.2810.5.'78 22.11 81.40 18.60 6.588.6.'TE 1.70 83.07 16.93 7.67?.7.'78 0.95 82.77 17.23 8.594.8.'76 2.34 83.45 16.55 8.76
fienn value a 81.20 18.80 2.27
Ftandard deviation a 32.30 £2.30 ‘£1.69



?ablo 3.2 c

Variation of water and can contents in the mussel, Eerna
viridis collected during 1977 auo 1978
123:3-3:511-111$:311111311:-3-131:1:

Salinity ofDate of ., . Water cantent Dr %t. Ash €
collection w:::;t?§o) (%) (g) (gggigé.

1.2.1977 34.47 79.58 20.42 13.29
2.3.'77 34.40 78.77 21.33 13.77
5.4.’77 28.62 83.59 16.41 8.57
2.5.'77 29.86 82.52 17.48 8.07
1.b.'77 24.75 83.74 16.26 10.22
13.7.'77 20.90 82.66 17.34 8.83
9.2.'78 32.82 60.60 19.39 8.50
13.3.’78 33.60 79.32 20.68 8.04
10.4.'7b 33.21 60.52 19.48 6. 99
8.5.'7b 34.42 81.39 18.61 7.48
c.6.’7é 25-90. 83.27 16.73 8.35
7.7.’78 32.79 78.28 21.72 9.97
7.8.'78 25.75 83.44 16.56 9.50

Mean value a 81.36 18.65 9.35
Stanaard deviation = ‘3 1.89 ‘i 1.90 ‘$1.98
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b) ?rotein:~ Protein, the mugor organic constituent in
the body components of the bivalves, varied murkndly with

season one species. High values for protein were observed

dhring flovember to January (with a peak value in January

each year) in the black clam,‘§. czgrinoidee. The values
ranged from 41.34% to 73.6o€. filtnough protein content was

generally low andmmined rather steady during, the rest of
the months, they however,dec11ed to give the lowest value
either in may or June (Table 3.3a). Protein level was gcne~
rally found to be high during December to April in §. gggfig
{?ab1e 3.3a). Highst value for protein was found in
February, 1977 (67.01§) and January, 1978 (69.43%). The

months of January and February can be considered as the peak

period for grotein as for as this species is concerned.
?rotein content was relatively low, in the species, during
the rest of the year. The lowest values were obtained in
fieptember, 1976 {43.20fi) and also in June, 1978 (42.54%).

The seasonal variation of protein content in the mussel,

If. viridie showed marked deviation from the other two soeciee.
In this case, higher values for protein were noticed curing
June—Ju13 (Table 3.3c). The tissue protein content registered
low values during April to guy. The values were in the range
of 46.55% to b9.95%. The slight shift observed in the period
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Table 3.3 o

toussual variation of protein tad carbohydrate contents in
the clam, Villorita cggrinoidca collected during 1976-77 and
1977-78.

-u.-la —--—=—~:——.—._::—_.-... -—_. __ _.._._—-._.. ———— ___..—— _w _— ____=

Bate sf % protein *. - _ % cuf0oE{0r&te
°°11°°ti°n Egan V3100 1 8.0. figgn vaiaeww 332.0.

2.9.1976 44.96 0.606 39.13 1.535
1.10.'76 52.98 0.933 27.39 1.092
1.11.'76 53.04 1.396 23.44 1.113
1.12.'76 57.65 1.619 22.32 1.108
2.1.1977 73.66 1.526 4.06 0.187
1.2.’77 53.09 1.211 27.92 1.085
6.4.'77 47.38 1.749 31.57 1.035
2.5.'77 41.34 1.003 34.04 1.351
1.é.'7? 55.55 1.605 29.49 1.083
13.7.‘77 50.36 1.256 32.97 1.002
2.¢.'77 49.96 1.206 32.74 0.380
2.12.'77 60.0 1.074 15.37 1.037
5.1.1978 68.39 1.152 5.74 0.298
§.2.'78 56.92 1.334 18.19 1.278
6.3.'78 50.75 1.189 27.67 1.00
1o.4.'7a 48.60 1.115 23.39 0.943
10-5.'78 54.75 1.168 20.58 1.046
8.6.'78 43.15 1.292 37.83 0.862
7.7.’78 46.62 1.104 34.56 1.120
4.8.'70 51.25 1.697 30.24 1.152
‘can value at 53.275 25.802

3 7.739 39.333
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?ub1e 3.3 b

Seasonal variation of protein and carbohydrate contents in
the clam, fiorctrix caste calleotoa during 1976-77 and 1977—7&.
_.-.j _g_ ._......_. _._#_.j:. —-——- -—- -—- -—%-.._7rvw.— :. j :w __
Bg£e of $ protein § carbohydrate
collcctign Kean valugw ;.§:®. fioa;*;;1;e" :wS::

2.9.1976 43.20 1.033 45.97 1.183
1.1J.’76 47.83 1.066 39.13 0.803
1.11.'76 49.06 1.409 37.00 0.814
2.12.'76 53.61 1.166 28.56 0.633
2.1.1977 64.57 1.477 6.49 0.3331.9.'77 67.01 1.118 6.36 0.2196.4.'77 57.84 1.319 20.67 0.6412.5.'77 52.27 1.00 26.81 0.7061.b.'77 50.30 1.088 32.60 0.854
13.7.'77 55.91 1.245 28.24 (3.9512.b.’77 57.24 1.120 27.18 0.763
2.12.'77 67.20 1.045 5.80 0.136
5.1.1378 69.43 1.043 4.15 0.1159.2.'78 66.77 1.064 7.92 0.302b.3.'78 67.66 1.606 7.04 0.300
10.4.'78 61.66 1.096 14.61 0.348
10.5.'78 56.41 0.997 22.69 0.621
B.b.'78 42.54 0.960 35.63 0.7837.7.'76 49.35 1.037 26.83 0.575
4.8.'78 55.21 1.083 23.58 0.605

fioun value 3 56.764 22.460
:B.1b61 312.476
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Table 3.3 c

Seasonal variation of protein ana curbohyéruto contents in
the mussel, Peru viridie, collected during 1977 and 1978.

_..._ _._.... _..._____. —-— _..__ 0
0Date 0} —

‘:1..—:—-v:-gw-— ..._. ..._

% pr;;oin 3 carbohydrate
collection = ~ *—*= : M * ~—— ~— *=~=— ~———— -~

Khan value + $.9. %bun value 3 ?.D.

1.3.1377 61.03 0.937 13.28 0.333
2.3.‘77 62.0 1.024 11.45 0.310
S.4.'77 56.50 0.944 20.08 0.463
2.5.‘77 46.55 1.108 30.04 0.738
1.6.'77 58.32 1.100 11.29 0.255
13.7.'77 69.93 1.081 3.16 0.170
9.2.1978 57.07 0.919 14.78 0.484
13.5.'78 54.27 0.307 18.8% 0.530
10.4.’76 54.86 0.918 21.30 0.646
w.5.’78 53.50 1.014 25.80 0.759
6.6.'7b 60.16 1.091 15.84 0.494
7.7.'78 68.15 1.125 6.23 0.151
7.$.'76 59.06 0.903 16.12 0.563

anon value x 58.596 16.02
,-55.869 357.115



of higher or lower erotein values from your to year can be
due to variations in environmental factors and physiological
condition or the animal.

c) Cerboggdrate:- Carbohydrate content in the molluscs
showed marked seasonal variations. Striking charges in carbo
hydrate content was seen in all the three species. In
‘K. cgprinoidea it varied from 4.06%to 39.13%. There was a

steady fall in carbohydrate content from September, 1976 to

January 1977. The trend was maintained in 1§78 also (Table
3.33). The carbohydrate miuima coincided with protein maxime

at all times. In‘§.¢gg§3g as well, carbohydrate level steed
ily declined from September 1976 to January 197! (Table 3.3b).

In 1978 also. the lowest value was found in January (4.154).

The biggest value observed in this species was 45.97?, during
Peptember 1976.

In.:. viridie also cerbohydrte fluctuated widely
(Wable 3.3a). Carbohydrate content gradually increased from

February and recorded the maximum value in Say during both the

years. Thereafter, e pcrceivuble fall in carbohydrate level
was observed one reached a minimum value in July each year.

The veluce ranged from 3.16% to 30.04%.

In all the three species, a decreeee in carbohydrate
content was invariably followeu b, an increase in protein level.



“he carbohydrate minime coincided with protein maxime at all

times (Figs 3.3a to 3.3a).

significant negative correlations were fauna between

protein and eereehydrete in all the three species. The corre
letiau coefficients (r) and probability factor (F) are given
below:

r n —0.3§54 (P<: 0.001) in.E. eggrinaidea
11r -0.9544 (3->4 0.001) 1.,  caste

and r = -0.9488 (P.< 0.001) in 3. viridia

the corresponding regression equetisns are

*4 3  "'  too 304Y  ""  coo3-"-'  """  coo
respectively, where X represents protein (3) and Y represents
cereobydrete ii). Figs 3.40 to 3.4c represent the above equations.

d} 3333; 11 i e:- ?here was also a distinct seasonal
verietiaa in lipid content, at least in the tee clams. Figs
(3.3e to 3.3a) represent the general trend in the change. In
‘3. c mrinoidee, lipid level varied from 9.21% to 18.12%. In
general, higher levels at lipid were fauna from October to
Becembcr 1976, April ts way 197? and January to flay 1978.

In‘;. ggggg, the vnrietiau in lipid content was more marked
(4.53? to 13.40%). fee lipid level wee usually high during
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January to Rpril. flight values for lipid ccincidod with
the high saline summer months in both the species (?ab1oa

3.43 to 3.4b).

In 3. viridia, lipiu level rngcd from 9.18% to 16.03%.
Hanover, the variation was not so regular as noticed in the
other two species (fiablo 3.4a}. Highest value was attained in
early July each year.

0) Ash contcnt:- Ash content also ehawcd a acaeanal cycle
cf change in.a11 the species (Tables 3.2a to 3.2a). Ash canton
was relatively low {mean value 5.44%) in_E. cggrinoidcs and it
varied from 3.38% to 9.04%. The ash content was high during

January-fipril 13 each year (1977 and 1978). In 3. ggggg. the
percentage sf ash ranged from 5.72% to 11.12% with an average

value of 8.27%. It could be seen that, in bath the species,
the ash content went up when the environmental water salinity
was high and declined with the lowering of salinity, as a
csusequcncc of the influx of msnaoan. In 3. viridia ash canton
varied between 6.99? and 13.77% with a mean value of 9-35%.

However, in this species, the variutian in ash content did not
maintain any trend as in the other two species, cvcnthough
cigher values were found during high saline months.

f) ?hcaghsgous:- Phosphorous cnntcnt at all the three uni
mule varied with season (Tables 3.5a to 3.5c). In 3. cxnrinaidc
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?ab1c 3.4 a

Sensanal variatian of lipid and calorific falue in tb clam,
Vi1Iorita.gggrino1dQ§ collected during 1976-77 and 1977-78.

__ 1-$111:-:3-1111-;111&1;11tO-X-31133: 11-1; 1

Date or :_1ipi§“‘ __ calorific value
cslloction meflfi"vniue ;f$:B. Vale/2 dry wt.
2.2.1276 12.30 0.349 5.3461.10.'76 13.19 3.348 5.3901.11.172 13.27 u.396 5.5121.12.172 14.11 0.235 5.5282.1.177 12.97 0.30. 5.5581.2.177 9.58 0.263 5.0772.4.177 13.47 (L209 5.2762.5.177 13.56 0.296 5.0471.2.177 9.21 0.238 5.24813.7.17? 10.60 0.233 5.232-2.2.177 11.01 0.297 5.2382.12.‘77 13.05 0.246 5.2725.1.1978 13.74 0.232 5.4049.2.'78 11.87 0.238 5.1026.3.172 14.27 0.221 5.3721o.4.172 18.12 0.502 5.3991o.5.1?2 15.44 0.355 5.4198.6.'78 10.24 0.343 4.9957.7.172 12.23 0.235 5.2414.2.172 13.02 0.299 5.396
’~*?ea'>.r1 vi; Int: 12 .763 5 . 303212.01 0.156
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Table 3.4 0

fiaasonal Vflriutifiu of lipid and calorific value in the clam,
fieratrix caste collected during 1976-77 and 1977-73.
—.r :, —¢_,g 77.‘... -v ~—-w: __V—.— ‘W.._. .j4._.... .4.
Date of __ %#1ip£E_ _ calorific value
collectian Qogn value : 5... 301/3 dry wt.
2.9.1970 4.53 0.089 4.8001.10.'76 6.01 0.151 4.9141.11.‘76 7.02 0.152 4.3892.12.'76 8.75 0.176 5.0672.1.1977 12.76 0.428 5.1271.2.’77 9.54 0.224 4.955o.4.'77 10.44 0.382 5.1232.5.'77 9.17 0.131 5.0331.6.’77 8.84 0.149 5.04713.7.'77 7.61 0.143 5.0642.8.'77 7.31 0.134 5.0662.12.'77 10.94 0.230 5.0743.1.1976 11.35 0.208 5.1709.2.'78 12.22 0.208 5.260b.3.'78 13.39 0.212 5.38410.4.'78 11.31 0.247 3.16610.5.‘76 9.02 0.214 4.993B.6.'78 11.17 0.210 4.9567.T.’7& 11.21 0.235 4.9754.8.‘78 12.03 0.222 5.246
fican value 9.7313 5.070

2.3093 30.130
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Q8919 3.4 c

Seasonal variatisu of lipid and calorific value in the mussel,
?urnn viridis callected during 1977 and 1978.
...¢_.—.—.. ..:_.._..L_. 4———__. __..:. __...._ A__no__._ _.—.—_. __

Date of _ _g E191? _ calorific value
°°11°°ti°“ igunwvglge + $:D:' 3815/3 dry ‘t’

1.2.1977 9.18 0.252 4.374
2.3.'77 9.56 0.224 4.890
5.4.’77 11.22 0.263 5.096
2.5.’77 11.38 0.286 V4.96?
1.6.’77 14-59 0.286 5.148
13.7.’7? 16.03 0.440 5.599
9.2.1978 13.90 0.249 5.159
13.3.'78 13.77 0.186 5.160
10.4.'78 14.23 0.187‘ 5.339
5.5.'78 9.34 0.143 5.006
8.d.’7b 12.06 6.131. 5.204
f.7.'78 14.71 0.164 5.502
7.8316 11.89 0.192 5.138
fieun value a 12.4504 5.160

32 .1726 _-50.208



Table 3.5 0

Seasonal variations of phosphorous and cn1cium.cantent in
the clam, Villorita cggrinoidcs var. cochinnnsia, collected
during 1976~77 and 1977-78.
w-—-.—-———-— .._ T :0 ——~::
Duto of

._._.£X11111x:1j¢u-1

¢011ecti°nV % phosphorous lg S.D. % calcium 3 S.0.

2.9.1976 0.733 0.016 0.196? 0.007
1.10.‘76 0.994 0.018 0.1897 0.005
1.11.'76 1.240 0.021 0.1685 0.004
1.12.'76 1.554 0.030 0.1797 0.004
2.1.1977 1.681 0.032 0.2510 0.005
1.2.'77 0.939 0.024 0.3492 0.005
6.4.’77 1.055 0.055 0.2803 0.005‘
2.5.‘77 0.715 0.023 0.1414 0.002
1.6.’77 0.802 0.025 0.2336 0.004
33.7.*77 0.810 0.024 0.1723 0.004
2.8.'77 0.853 0.025 0.1147 0.004
2.12.'77 1.087 0.030 0.1730 0.04
3.1.1978 1.064 0.026 0.2471 0.005
9.2.‘78 0.973 0.026 0.3455 0.006
6.3.'78 0.714 0.020 0.2923 0.004
10.4.'78 0.730 0.021 0.2600 0.007
10.5.'78 0.731 0.023 0.3131 0.005
0.6.'7c 0.003 0.021 0.1453 0.0047.7-‘YE H.D. R.A. 0.1729 0.004.0.'78 0.0. ¥.A. E.D. §.A.
0000 value 2 0.9693 0.2223

:0. 2745 _4_-0.0684
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wable 3.5 b

Seasonal variations of phosphorous and calcium contents in
the clam, fieretrix caste (Cnomnitz; collected during
1976-77 oué 1977-75.
..— ___: __ _. 4.....___.._j_. __ _.__._'~..,. ~._. :, _._%_ _———..— ‘var: -—u-ww T # ~_—_—?....,¢?-u-uv——- ‘.._ 1..
Date of
callectign % phosphorous + $.L. % calcium 179.3.

2.9.1976 0.659 0.012 0.3730 0.004
1.10.'76 0.098 0.017 0.3805 0.005
1.11.'7b 0.703 0.016 0.3950 0.005
2.12.'76 0.7%? 0.016 -0.3740 0.004
2.1.1977 1.264 0.019 0.46#1 0.004
1.2.'77 1.170 0.021 0.5175 0.005
6.4.‘77 0.864 0.013 0.3720 0.008
2.5.’77 0.864 0.017 0.3892 0.0041.6.'77 0.794 0.016 3.0. 
13.7.'77 0.758 0.020 0.2491 0.004
2.6.’77 0.697 0.020 .0.1086 0.004
2.12.'77 0.669 0.014 0.4036 0.004
5.1.1975 0.656 0.015 0.4130 0.006
9.2.'76 1.011 0.020 0.4929 0.005
b.3.'7a 0.878 0.021 0.4173 0.004
10.4.'7b 0.869 0.021 0.3777 0.005
10.5.’78 0.592 0.016 0.4149 0.004
8.b.'78 0.762 0.020 0.4269 0.005
7.7.'?b 0.934 0.021 0.5725 0.0064.8.’78 0.862 0.019 H.D. fl.A.

Hean value a 0.8301 0.4011
.30.1655 ‘;0.1051



Table 3.5 0

Seasonal variations of phosphoraus anfi calcium contents in
the mseol, Patna ggridis, collected during 1977 and 1978.

Dtc 0;? 0 Egophgrous __= # _‘§ en1ciE§“~“
°°1l°°ti3n %c;n—v;1ue W %: €.D. Mega value v ; ‘.3.

1.2.1977 1.010 0.028 0.4523 0.004
2.3.'77 0.806 0.033 0.4726 0.004
S.4.’77 0.652 0.018 0.3130 0.002
2.5.'77 0.583 0.017 0.2170 0.002
1.6.'77 0.861 0.010 0.2590 0.004
13.7.'7? 0.932 0.031 0.2450 0.003
9.2.'7n 0.753 0.023 0.3090 0.003
13.3.*78 0.646 0.014 0.5767 0.004
10.4.’70 0.606 0.016 0.3697 0.004
a.5.'7a 0.487 0.014 0.3745 0.004
0.6.'78 0.685 0.018 0.3940 0.004
7.7.'70 0.598 0.014 0.3263 0.004.0.'78 0:713 0.017 0.0. 
Mean value a 0.7320 0.3424

39.1460 ;o.o759



the level of pnoepuareus was greater and lay in the range

of 0.714% to 1.661? on a dry weight basis. in y. gggtg, the
emount of p aephoroae varied frsm 0.592€ ta 1.264% whereas in

the euseel, 3. viriais the distribution was from 0.487“ to
1.016%. In general a higher percentage of phosphorous was

accompanied by a higher percentage sf lipid (Tables 3.40 ta
3-5c)

g) Calciua:— The seasonal variations of calcium content

in the bivalve molluece are given in Tables 3.5a t33,5c,Like
most other ehelfish, the three species etudied were also rich
in calcium. Higher values for Ca were found during January to
April or fiey, the pre-monsoon months when the ambient water

ealinities were high. This was true of all the species. The
amount of tissue Ca content decreased during monsoon periods

(June to august), when the water salinity was at a minimum.

“he varietiena of Ca cantent in the three bivalves, 1.
cgarinoides, j, gggtg and E. viridie were from 0.1147% to
0.3492fi, 0.1086% to 0.5175fi and O.2170% to 0.4726fi respectively.

?he fluctuations in Ge content was at a minimum in_2. viridie
fiince the variation in salinity was also small in magnitude.

h) calorific values:- Energy values in terms of calories
were calculated using the appropriate calorific equivalents of
5.65 for pratcin. 9.4% for lipid and 4.2 for carbohydrate
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(eneell, 1974a). ?he total calorific values for the whole
tissue (id Gale/3. dry wt.) of the three species are given
in ?ablce 3.40 to314c.The calorific content of the tissue
varied eetwcen 4.995 Cele to 5.558 Cele/g dry tissue weight

in.§. c erinoides, between 4.800 Cele to 5.384 Cale/3 in
‘g. ggggg and between 4.874 Sale to 5.599 Cele/g dry tissue

weight in 3. viridis.

3.5. Biaeusaion

The results indicated that the biochemical constituents

studied, viz. protein, carbohydrate, lipid, nah etc. showed
distinct seasonal variations in all the three bivalves. The
changes in the biochemical constituents mey be nttr1buted,in
general, to factors like availability of food, spawning and
maturity and environmntal parameters like salinity, temper
ature etc.

?he seasonal changes in the body water content of the

bivalves enoweu a direct relation to environmental water salinity.
This component increaaedemeedily during the monsoon period, when

the ambient water salinitics were low and decreased during the
high saline periods (Tables 3.29 to 3-2c}$h1s was true of all
the three species studied and the seam trend was followed during

both the years. Thus, the variations in.the water content
of the soft parts of these three bivalve mollusca is associated
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with the change in salinity of the ambient water. This
may be explained as due to the hypoemotic condition of the

environmnt. ?he increase in water content during low saline
periods can be cue to the osmotic flooding of water. In summer

months, when the ambient water salinity was high, water may be

neatructed by the hyper osmotic ambient media. ihis muét be
tune of these bivalves which are curyhnline in nature, with
standing a broad range of external ealinities.

Robertson (1964) ouacrvcd that in concentrated seawater,

Aglxsic fcscieto loses weight as water is obstructed by the
hyper osmotic solution and noted that there was outward diffusion

or ions, particularly Ru+ and C1’. ‘When ngtilua cdulie was kept
in 504 seawater, the water content of the macle increased from

Yfifito 78?. Again, the brackish-water clam noggin cuncctn showed

a decrease in the water content of tne body (minus shell) with
increased calinity of the medium, £rom«81% (S=3fi°) to 74% water

content (S=25%°). Similar obscrvnt1on.in the seasonal changes

in water content has been reported by Suryanarayanon and
Eialakrisshnnn Hair (1976) in the molluac. Ccllann radiate.

?ne protein content showed a systematic increase from

September onwards and touched peak values in January in the

clam 1. cxgrinoidee. Thereafter, tne protein content started
decreasing an; reached a minim value in may or June(?ab1e 3.38).



Carbohydrate, on the other hand showed an opposite trend

in its variation. The lipid content was found generally
high during the eummer months, the pried of high salinity
(‘Sable 3.48) in 3. cggrixioidee. ‘Ehe seasonal variations may
be attributed to food.abuadance one also, to spawning. The
Beaiwentatifiu or detritus and other dcaa organisms reaching

the bottom may also affect the biochemical composition.

The increase in protein ana lipid levels coincided
closely with the periods of mximum phytoplankton abundance

in the water {K.J.Joseph, 1378; personal communication). ?he

eteaa; fall in carbohydrate content during September to
rcccmbcr 1977 and in April-may 1978 {Table 3.3a) may be attri

buted to the utilisation of this component for biochemical
processes such as growth and maintenance and gonad development.

The audoen change over from a ainiaua value of carbohydrate

(in January) to a high value tin February) and the eharp declin
in protein value during these periods any partly be attributed
spawning occurred in January. To breeding periods were oeeerv

for this clam in the area: one from January to 3?ebruary and the
other fromiJaae to August (Sivankutty flair and Sayaamme, 1975}.

However, each a drastic change in the levels of the biochemical

components was not observed during the latter period. The ueua

decrease in lipid content curing monsoon periods can be consi
derea as a consequence of highwwater content in the tissue. Su
inverse relationship between tissue water content and lipid lev
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in fish had been observed by many workers (Love, 1970). It
is difficult to interpret whether the low liyid level GDSOIVOJ
during June to August is due to salinity effect or spawning or
pain.

In g. ggggg also, the variations in protein and carbo
hydrafie followed almost a similar trend as oberved in 3.
cgprinoidoe. Carbohydrate and protein showed reciprocol

relations in their variations. The comparatively lo values
of gzotein from fiqy to august and again from.Scptcmbcr to
Hovcmbor (Tesla 3.5b) can be due to the 1w concentrations of

plonktere in the ambient water and may also be due to the

abrupt and drastic changes in the ambient water salinity and
temperature. Higher percentage of protein observeu during
rccembor tozpril (T3019 3.3b) in these cases also, corresponded

to an iacroaec in phytoplankton population in the habitat water
(?:.J.Joec=;%»h, 1978; personal communication). Lipid content was

also at a higher level during the period (rable 3.4b). The
increase in protein value was always followeu by an abrupt fall
in carbohydrate content indicating that this component mLght
have been utilised for metabolic needs. ?he slight difference
in seasonal variation of these two components from your to year
mly be related to environmental factors. It could be seen that
there was an abrupt fall in environmental salinity from
February {32.4%°) to gpril (24.0%°) in 1977 and from “arch



(30.5%°} to April (23.19%°) in 1978 due to pro-monsoon floods.

And these geriods coincided with low protein content of the

tissue. Que very low values for carbohydrate observed during

January to Karen may be due to the intense pro-breeding acti
vixy in these months. ?he subsequent decrease in grotcin
content can be attriuutea to the increase in carbohydrate level
which might have occurred at the end of spawning. fiohammea Sal

(1973) had raported two spawning periods in g. ggggg in the are
viz. January and Detober. However, such a distinct variation
ix these components was not seen during fictobor. Fanikzar and

aiyar (1937) hold that the breeding of_§. ggggg is a discontinu
oua one during the year and is often interrupted.

fine pattern followed in the seasonal cycle of change in
the biochemical constituents of the mussel was different from

the two claae. Here. the highest protein content~was noted
in early July each year (Table 3.3e). The protein maxima
synchronised with carbohydrate minima. Lipid level was also

high in July. fine variations in these components may be
related to spawning in addition to food abundance.

Virabhadra Rae gt 3;. (1975) stated that Spawning in the mussel
(shell length 2:60 mar) commences from about July and lasts

upto Qcccmbcr.

Anaeli (1972) found that there*was a not iuerease in

body wcignt and metauolic reserves in the bivalves Dona: vittat
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and Tellina tennis of the Clyde sea area during the periods
oi maximum phytoplankton abundance. He regarded the availa

bility of food as a major factor determdning the eeaeonal
cycle of biochemical constituents. A similar increase in
tissue weight was observed in both g3ggHgl§g and Chlamge

.§gptearadiat§ during the spring increase in phytoplankton
population in the ambient water (Ansell, 1974a,b). These
reserves are later utilised for maintenance during periods
when food is available in insufficient quantity to support
the Ofli¢fl1'8 aetaeolie requirements. Gabbott and Bayne (1973)

from an experimental study oberved that nutritional stress
affects the biochemical composition of Mgtilua edulie L.

Virabhadra Rao.g3‘g;. (1975) also found that the frequencies
o; glanktonic larvae in the water effects the biochemical
composition of ggggg viridia. The preeent observations are
in good agreement with the above findings.

Gieee (1969) observed that protein value reached a

peak during the height of the reproductive eeaeon (in
impbineura) and declined to the minimum after spawning. ?he

decrease in protein value was attributed to the increase in
carbohydrate level. Suryannrnyanan and Elakrishnan flair (197

noted that there was a perceivable fall in glycogen content
with the onset of breeding season. Ansell (1974a,b,e) had

reported that spawning in the bivalves Abra alba, Chlamzg
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segtemradiata and flucula eulcata were accompanied b; a rapid

decline in carbohydrate content. However, in the present
study no attempt had been ode to relate ta variations in
biochemical constituents with spawning in the species since

the prime objective was to establish the beat harvesting
reason for these species.

Galtaoff (1964) recorded monthly variations in protein

level in the oyster, Crascostrcu virgiaica and found no rela
tion to the reproductive season. He attributed the variations
tn the differences in nutrient conditions or other variables
in the environment.

The inverse relationship between protein and carbohydrate

observed acre in the three bivalves has been supported by the
earlier works of Gieee (1969) in the molluac Katharina tunicata,

Qurvc and B01 (1961) in the oyster Cracaoetrca graghoidee and

of Suryaaarayanan and Ealakriehnan flair (1976) in the 11 pct,
Cellana radiate.

?he results indicated that higher values of calorific
equivalents were associated with higher pcrcentae of lipid
content (?ab1e 3.4a to c) in all the three bivalves.

Ash content in all the three species were higher when
the ealinitg of their habitat water was high. ?hc decrease
in ash content during monsoon periods can be due to the



increased tissue water content. when the environmntel water

salinity goes up, there must be a corresponding increase in
the uptake of major ions which is quite essential for the ionic
regulation in these organisms. Que high value of calcium
content observed during these periods in these bivalves clearly
supports the above argument.

Since it is highly essential in the building up of
shells in all the three organism, a greater rate of uptake
of calcium can be expected during high saline periods when the

calcium content in the environment is nlee high. Love (1970)
found me: calcium was abs-orbed directly from the surrounding

water by fish also and stated that the Ge content of various
tissues increases when euryheline fish 39 from fresh water to
the sea.

The phosphorous conteet also showed a similar trend to

that of calcium (?ab1e 3.53 to 3.5c)Ehe increase in phosphorous

content, in general was always accompanied by an increase in

lipid level, in all the three species. This may probably be
due to the presence of phosphorous as phospholipide in the

muscle an observed by other workers (Jafri g§,g;., 1964).

The Ideal HervestiugPer;ods for the Edvclves

From the nutritional point of view mollecen flesh
germs an ideal eoure of animal protein. Hence the fishing



of these species should be made when the grotein content is

the highest. For Villorite c riuoidee, the period from
Decegber to ?ebruery (with January the peak season) seemed

to be ideal for harvest. This is the period of high protein
content, high lipid content and hence of generally high
nutritive value. The water-content was only medium. In the

ease of Vcretrix ggggg prote1n.vn1ue was generally high during
December to early gpril. Qhe lipid content was also high
during the period. So. E; ggggg may best be harvested during
hecemeer to april. ggggg viridis, on the other head attains
maximum nutritive value in June«Ju1y. The highest value for

protein and lipid was found in July for the species. Therefore,
the fishing may be carried out mainly during this period.



CHAPTER 4

SEASUNAL VARIATION OF TRACE METAL CONTENT
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CHAPTER 4

E?:E;AE3§IiAL VARIATIOIJ OF‘ "BIRCH T§"TAL C5)i‘J'i‘.L.HT

In recent years, monitoring the concentration of
heavy metals in marine and fresh water organisms has receiveé
much attention. A broad uneerstending of metal levels in a
large variety of fish/ehell fish would help provide in eeteb~

liatxinc-:; as baseline for some of the toxic metals. However, to
draw as baseline for the metal levels in these organism, the
seasonal changes oi the yerious trace metals in these animals
must be considered. ?he availability of metal ions in the
ambient water would influence th tissue motel levels. It is

generally agreed that metal ions in water are not present as
free hydrated ions but are multi complcxed with inorganic and
organic ligands (zirino and Yememoto, 1972; Bluatein and

Fmith, 1978). The situation in fresh water is less complex
compared to seawater. Changes in salinity, therefore will
have the potential to change metal uptake. A typical syetem
is on estuarine environment, were the salinity fluctuates
from an almost zero value to an average seawater salinity of
35%”. @315 met be .erge1y influencing the trace metal diatri
btion in en orguniam. This fact emphasises the need for the
study of seasonal variations of trace metals in aquatic
organisms.
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other environmental parameters may exert physics-chemical

influence on metals in the water, rendering them less available
for uptake. Also, stresses such as temperature, salinity or
turbidity and physiological condition of the animal any effect
metabolic rates, resulting in altered uptake of metals.

The investigations carried out mainly in the industrielis
effluent countries are briefly reviewed below. The results of t
earlier investigations bed been compiled by Vinogrndev (1953).

I Brookes and Ramsey (1965) mde a quantitative study of
certain trace metals in some bivalve nlluecs of Hewzeelend.

Sager g3_g;. (1971) gave the distribution of six major and
thirteen minor elements in the shells and entire soft parts
of eleven species of molluees from the Irish Sea including
those of one freshwater species. Bertine and Goldberg (1972)
made e detailed study on the trace metals in clams, mussels
one shrimp. Another important piece of work worth mentioning

is by Brynn (1973) on the occurnnce and seasonal variations of
Cu, Fe, Zn, En, ?b, E1, Co, Cr, Cd Ed A1 in the scallops

:.§_e_g_t_i_g  (L) and e _:_3_gt_:*__1;<3i_1_].§3_:I_.§_ (L). zzolczen (1973)

bed reviewed the work on mercury in fish.nud shellfish.
Well (1974) ed estimated the Hg content in several brands of
different commercial canned seafood products including certain

clues end oysters. Eustace (1974) estimated the concentrations
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of En, Cd, Cu ané In in certain species sf finfisn and
shellfish caught from berucnt estuary in Tasmania. Qther
important investigations an the occurance of trace metals in

molluacs were those of ?:oston_g§wg;, (1972), fopping (1973).
‘farxin (1974), Ratkowak;}§;:{g'%‘974). Boyden (1974), Keoncy _o_§ _£_.*_1_.

(1u7é), Bryan_g§ g;. (1977). Bryan and flummeratane (1977),

Karbc 33 Q1, (1977), Peach_g§ g;. (1977). Wharfe and Van don

Broakc (1977), npyan anu Uyatol (1978) and Davies and firie
(197E). However, wark.carricd out in India, in these lines
is scant. Same of the attempts made are mentioned below.

Sfiaimyujulu and Hausa (1972) had estimated mercury in

seafood: callecteu from the consta1.wators off-Eomby (in
lobtor, pomfrote, fiombay duck, salmon and red prawns},

Jugadesan and Vcnugopal (1973) determined certain trace elements

in the particulate matter of Porto-fiovo waters. zingude 3343;.
£1376) had analysed fie, Cu, Zn uuu in in certain fiau and

shellfish caught from the estuaries argund g33_Sanxurunorayanan

g3,g;. (197%) and uetcrmined certain heavy metals in the oyster,
Cruaaostroa virginica.

Thus, literature pertaining to the occuronce and distri
bution of trace nmtuls in.fieh/shellfish from Indian waters is

very much limited. as, it was found desirable to undertake a
study on the accuruncc, distribution and eoasanal variations



of certain truce mtals in the bivalve molluaca, 1. cyprinoidee,
E. caste and 3. viridie of the Cochin backwaters and hence to
establish a base line for these metals which may be useful for
comparison with possible future changes.

4.1. ¥ateria1s and uethode:- Qhe samples collected at monthly
intervals during 197r;»-77 and 197‘?-7t’: were used far the estima

tion (See chapter 2). The estimations of copper, zinc, iron
and lead were carried cut using Atomic Absorption ?pcctro

phstometer. ?he details 3f the analytical procedure are given
in 2.7a & b.

4.2. Rceu1ts:- The results of the various analysis are presented
in tables (4.1a to 4.40) and their eeesanal trend can be seen
from the figures (4~1a to 4.4c). Ketal concentrations are given
on 8 dry weight basis.

Among the wtale studied csncentrotian of lea; was found
to be the lowest in all the three species and the highest values
were observed for iron. The levels sf Zn and Cu were c3mpare

ble in magnitude in the three species.

3) Copger:- The distributian of copper in the three
bivalve molluscs seemed to be well influenced by season,

especially by the two mensoensz the southwest monsoon (June to

August) and the northeast monsoon (fictobcr ta December}. The



levels of copper in the whole soft tissues ranged from 16.13J

to 44.46 pg/3 in_3. c‘ rinoiues, 17.35 pg/3 to 4m.89 pg/3 in
3. caste and 15.20 fig/g to 30.41 pg/3 in 2. viridie. ?he con
trations of copper eoemd to be comparable in 1. cyprinoidcs
‘g. casts. It can be seen that higher values were often found
during low saline periods (Table 4.13 to c) with a few diacro

peucies found here and there. In 3. ggprinoidea, higher cone
tratione were found between June to August and September to

December. Low values, in general, were observed between Janu4

to May, with one exception in January 1978. Higher values ho

in‘_. coats and 3. viridia were found between June to fiugusta
comparatively low values during ghe rest of the year. ?he cm
trations of copper in F. viridis were rather low compared to
other two species. The fluctuations in copper content in

‘Q. viridie with season were also 0 minimum (11.40 pg/g to

30.41 pg/3). Copper content in the molluscs showed a signify
negative correlation with the environmental water salinity. ‘
correlation coefficients (r) and probability factor (P) were
fauna to be

r 2 -0.8744 (P«<_0.001) in 3. cggrinoidoe

r = -0.9063 (P<; 0.001) 1n_E. caste
and r = -o.:.54s an; 0.001) in 33. viridis

the correspondin5 equations being



Table 4.1 a

Seasonal variation of copper content in the clam, Villorita
c rinoides var cochinensis (mean ooncentratione of the metal
in the whoic aaft parts and standard deviation, on 8 dry wt.
basis}

_-g

Habitat
____ _.. j__.

°°};:;i*¥ 23.2: §:.::_ .. s
2.9.1976 0.00 6.30 39.02 1.151.10.'76 1.55 6.60 37.46 1.481.11.'76 1.00 6.40 41.27 1.651.12.‘76 0.50 6.80 44.46 1.982.1.1977 15.21 7.80 23.93 1.581.2.’77 22.81 8.00 20.26 1.156.4.'77 20.30 7.60 24.93 1.372.5.’77 8.55 7.00 32.62 1.411.6.‘77 4.34 6.80 37.70 1.0713.7.’77 0.00 6.90 40.25 2.212.8.'77 0.00 6.90 34.91 1.362.12.'77 1.93 6.20 40.56 1.385.1.1978 11.67 6.80 38.20 1.779.2.'78 14.52 7.05 18.13 0.946.3.'78 17.63 8.10 19.71 1.2510.4.‘78 16.00 7.25 24.18 1.1810.5.'78 11.13 8.65 26.61 13648.6.'78 0.54 6.20 33.97 2.197.7.'78 0.00 6.20 37.65 1.55
mean value 2 34.41

38.15
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?able 4.1 b

Seasonal variation of copper content in the clam, %0r0trix
caste fichcmnxtz). (7000 cancontratisns of the metal in the
waolc 00ft parts and standard-doviatians, 00 0 dry weight
basis)

.__ __ _— 4._ _-. 44 __L 4.. _.... _._j. _____ ,_______ .ij:—‘§_—vv: wv w~v ——., fiabitat .g, L Copper »
;;‘3’£‘{.2{. .1. 1133111 iétii 2:53/,’9_t_ :2  -11

2.9.1976 27.12 7.00 26.95 2.02
1.10.176 31.73 9.15 23.90 1.541.11.176 20.46 0.00 19.27 1.372.12.'76 30.70 0.10 20.63 1.612.1.1977 31.92 0.20 25.49 2.101.2.177 32.40 3.10 17.35 0.976.4.'??% 24.10 7.00 31.31 1.962.5.177 24.16 0.00 26.43 1.851.0.177 17.25 7.30 20.74 1.54
13.7.17? 10.50 7.20 34.25 1.362.0.177 5.72 7.00 39.09 1.592.12.177 24.54 7.50 25.98 1.395.1.1970 30.62 7.00 21.23 1.349.2.170 27.65 7.00 22.33 1.726.3.170 30.50 8.25 23.23 1.0310.4.170 23.19 7.60 25.42 2.0010.5.178 22.11 0.00 27.97 0.920.6.176 1.76 6.10 39.79 0.837.7.170 1.00 6.35 46.89 1.674.0.179 2.34 6.40 30.31 1.91
0000 value a 28.24

17.62



Table 4.1 c

seasonal variation of copper csntent in the mussel, ?ornn
virifiia (Linnaeus) (Kean cancentratione of the metai in the
whale soft parts and standara deviations on a dry weight
basis}.
.-..L_... ————-+..— #___. iv—v:y+v—-—W Habitat , Co "or
333.211.. °“f;§**¥ 323.35 Q5325“. * 5-‘
1.2.1977 34.47 8.20 22.79 0.76
1.3.‘77 34.40 8.15 17.09 0.85
2.4.’77 28.62 7.82 23.02 1.28
2.5.'77 29.86 7.80 24.64 1.52
1.b.'77 24.75 7.25 28.59 1.67
13.7.'77 20.90 7.15 30.41 1.82
9.2.1978 32.82 7.80 1?.72 0.89
13.3.'78 33.60 8.20 19.03 1.0&
1fl.4.'T8 33.21 8.20 11.40 1.01
B.§.'78 34.42 8.30 15.48 1.35
&.6.'7b 25-90 7.20 27.68 1.11
7.7.’78 3..79 0.63 23.44 1.61
7.8.’7b 25.75 6.60 28.20 1.20
fiban value a
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Y 3  ""'  000 401
Y =  "" 0ob9U9X.....4.2

and Y n 55.9489 - 1.1204? ... 4.3

respectively, where Y a metal content and X 2 salinity of
the habitat water. Pigs 4.50 to 4.5c represent the above
equations.

b) Z1nc:- The distribution of zinc in the three species
also varied with season. (Tables 4.23 to 4.2c end ?igs 4.20 to
4.2g). The concentrations of the metal in all the three bivolvee
were apparently similar in magnitude. Zinc content was fauna to

be highest in E. cggrinoidee with a maximum value of 105.58 Pg/g
in September 1976 (S n 0%°). ?he concentration declined with

increased salinity and the lowest value was found during April

1977 (53.07 Pg/E), when the salinity was 20.3U%°. It can be
seen that lower values were observed during the pro-monsoon

months and higher Vfllues during low saline period (monsoon

montha).

In 3; ggggg also the distribution of zinc followed almost
a similar pattern as in Villorite. In g, gggtg higher levels
of zn were found during and immuietoly after the monsoon periods

and low values during the summer months (?eb1o 4.2b). ?he

highest concentration of zinc was found in July 1976 (83.35‘pg/3
when the salinity was as 1§°. The lowest zinc content was found

to be 49.82 pg/3 in February 1977. when the salinity was 32.4§G.



Table 4.2 0

Seasonal variation of zinc csutcnt in the clam, Villarita
(ioau canccutrutisu cf the

metal in the whole soft parts 000 atanduro deviations, on
cgmriuoiaes var cachinensis.
a dry weignt basis).

.—v--—.—.

Habitat. .. Zinc
ggiicgfixan °G%§3ity figtgi dgg/st. + S’ ‘

2.9.1976 IL 6.30 105.56 5.791.10.176 1.53 6.60 75.68 3.601.11.'76 1.00 6.40 62.80 4.471.12.'?6 0.50 6.80 65.62 2.19
2.1.1977 15.21 7.00 60.55 3.141.2.'77 22.81 6.00 54.33 1.996.4.'77 20.30 7.60 53.07 1.542.5.‘77 6.35 7.00 00.84 3.461.b.'77 4.34 6.60 90.92 3.9213.7.17? 0.00 6.90 94.17 3.492.0.177 0.00 6.90 69.81 3.002.12.'77 1.93 6.20 31.99 4.56
5.1.1970 11.67 6.80 06.32 3.559.2.*7a 14.52 7.05 77.62 3.635939.78 17.63 0.10 71.26 2.65
10.4.'78 10.00 7.26 50.00 2.83
10.5.'7& 11.13 8.65 74.19 3.32U.u.'73 0.54 6.20 84.97 3.7317.7.'70 0.00 6.20 01.45 3.14
Econ value 2 79.32

313.70
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Table 4.2 b

Seasonal variation of zinc content in the clam, fieretrix
castu ichemnitz). (%ean conoentratians 3f the metal in the
§E3T3 soft parts aué standard deviations, on a dry weight
basis).

E  1 :1eb1ta:n I Z
Ogfigogfiifiu s?i§“1ty ggtgi 1?: 3 S.fi.”’ dry wt.
2.9.1976 27.12 7.80 64.44 2.321.10.'76 31.73 8.15 52.03 2.311.11.'76 28.46 8.00 64.92 3.552.12.'76 30.70 8.10 55.09 3.552.1.1977 31.92 8.20 63.44 3.021.2.’7? 32.40 8.10 49.82 2.556.4.'77 24.00 7.80 60.01 2.952.5.'77 24.16 8.00 68.79 2.891.6.'77 17.25 7.80 66.53 3.2013.7.'77 10.50 7.20 70.01 3.412.8.'77 5.72 7.00 72.54 3.412.12.’77 24.54 7.50 57.47 2.325.1.1978 30.62 1.80 54.01 2.469.2.'78 27.65 7.80 69.63 3.136.3.’78 30.50 8.25 59.28 2.881fi.4.'78 23.19 7.60 58.47 2.131G.5.'78 22.11 3.00 57.63 3.338.6.’78 1.76 6.10 76.80 5.217.7.'78 1.00 6.35 83.35 3.344.8.'76 2.34 6.40 73.62 3.55
¥ban value 64.11

38.48
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aoasonal variation sf zinc cantcut in the mussel, Ferna
viridis (*inn;cus).

Date 3f
callectiau

1.2.1977

1.3.-7'1

2.4.~7'r

2.5-‘T7

1.5377
12.7.'77
9.2.'7a
13.:<.'7a

1G.4.’78

a.5.*7«.;%

'I.7.'7t:;

7.e.'7a

fiabitut fiinc
pa/3dry wt.

67.48

72.50

80.5&

71.68

94.90

95.30

73.80

71.20

79.49

56.12

91.20

74.31

10fl.&8

(mean concontrusiaus of the mtal
1; tne whale soft parts and standard deviations. an 3
dr; weight basis}.

2.95

3.75

3.81

2.7%

3.60

4-03

3~81

3.07

3.65

2.50

3.16

2.49

3.74

Ecau value 3 79.16

312.44
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zinc content 1n.§. viridis fnlla in the range of

5c.12 “Pg/3 to 100.8c pg/3. §he distribution of En was
influenced by season in this specicc_also. It should be
noicd here that fluctuation in water salinity is low in
mugcituac (20.90?° to 34.47”°). However, the higher

values of fin, in 3. viridis always coincided with lower
values of salinity. ?he highest value was found in August

1378 (100.80 fig/g} at c salinity of 25.78‘;'*i°. ’3‘ho lower
values were found during the pre-mans on periods; thus, the

lowest value observed was 56.12 Pg/g during finy 1978
(S = 34.&2%°). Among the three species En content was in

tnc order _‘-_f_. c rinoidoe £3. viridia '>  9_9_§:c__£_a_, the

respective average values being 79.33: 73.19 and 64.11 Fg/g
dry weight respectively.

2-lmc c:mtent in the three species of bivalves showed

significant negative correlations with salinity of the habitat
water, the correlation coefficients (r) and(‘P) values being

r as -0.522? (P < 0.05) in _\_F_. czgrinoiucs

r as -0.6671 (P < 0.001) in 3;. costs
and r = -o.7035 (P 4 0.01) in  viridis.

’:*‘he corresponding regression lines were plotted anfi are given

1;; figures (4.63 to 4.60)-‘jibe respective regression equations

for 1. cygrinoidcs, jg. caste and 3. viridis are given below,
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Y 3   ""  0 0 0 4 oY  ""  one 406
where Y, represents zinc content in the animals and X,
represents salinity or water.

c} _§__x_'_:_:_g:- Of all the trace metals iron can be considered

as the major caustituent in the three organism. ‘in }_f_.

czgrinoides it showed a marked seasonal variation, higher
values; being found during the monsoon season and lower values

during pre-monsoon periods (Table 4.31:). The iron content in

3. cg’-gsrinsides varied fI'“0H3 200.59 pg/rt; to 665.41 Pg/g (dry wt.};
the highest value was found (wring July 1978 g.‘‘ 1: ogsao) and the

lowest value wee observed in Ezéorch 1978 (3 as 17.63%“). ‘bwever,

the seasonal variations of irzm cantent in 1. cggrinoieee
followed a similar pattern during 1976-77 and 1977-7:’-3. '?‘he

we czmtem‘; in §. 343935 was generally low in cemperiean to its

velues in the other two species; the average value was found

to be 250.19 Pg/g. who distribution and the nature 31’ seasonal
verietiozzs could be seen from the table (4.31)) and figure (4.3b)

Ffhe range of values falls in between 181.22 Pg/g and 3'58.8.».? Pg/g
The higtxeet value was recorded in July 1978 (:3 as 165°) and

the loweet concentration in April 1978 (it as 23.19559). ffhe

varietioxm 91 iron content in  9_t__3_§_‘§__8_ is not as regular as

observed in the case of 1. egprinoidoe.
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Tobie 4.3 a

Seasonal vurintians of iron in aha clam, Viilorita qggrinoides
var. gocizinormgg. {wean concentrations of the metal in the
whale soft parts and standard deviation, an a dry weight basis).

._.. .._.4.___— w—-?—¢- —..-. fiabitat Iron
Qiiieiiign 8°};:;i‘~‘v 33.35% fig;/gt. 5:
2.9.1976 0.00 ’...30 459.43 14.161.1U.'76 1.53 6.60 336.25 4.921.11.‘76 1.00 6.40 377.12 9.591.12.‘75 0.50 6.80 307.71 3.182.1.1977 15.21 7.80 466.95 4.481.2.’77 22.81 8.00 293.97 3.20G.4.'77 20.30 7.60 250.51 2.732.5.’77 8.55 7.00 376.77 14.571.6.’77 4.34 6.80 486.52 "(.4813.7.’77 0.00 5.90 534.19 7.502.8.’77 0.00 6.90 584.60 9.082.12.’77 1.93 6.20 401.20 8.745.1078 11.67 6.80 474.05 8.089.2.'78 14.52 7.05 241.19 6.226.3.’78 17.63 3.10 200.59 5.52
10.4.’78 16.00 7.25 359.15 4.23
10.5.’78 11.13 3.55 397.93 6.88d.6.'78 0.54 5.20 439.50 7.897.7.'78 0.00 0.20 665.41 7.78
fean value 399.16

:11b.55
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fiesta (,=;‘hezz::1i7t.z).
§?eau csncentrations 3f the metal in the whale soft parts
and standard deviatisn, an a dry weight basis}.

égigegiian 8&%;3ity gitgi §§§gwt_ 1 3'3‘
2.9.1976 27.12 7.80 279.90 4.97
1.10.’76 31.73 8.15 259.95 4.81
1.11.'7b 28.46 8.00 263.95 8.02
2.12.’76 30.70 8.10 238.91 5.81
2.1.1977 31.92 8.20 217.50 5.321.2.'77 32.40 8.10 250.97 4.75b.4.’77 24.00 7.80 262.15 5.672.S.'77 24.16 8.00 222.48 5.38i.e.'77 17.25 7.30 247.40 5.92
13.7.'77 10.50 7.20 252.00 6.622.a.'77 5.72 7.001 248.35 6.052.12.'77 24.54 7.50 257.49 6.60
5.1.1978 30.62 7.80 196.22 5.02§.2.'78 27.65 7.80 266.40 5.42
u.3.*7a 30.50 8.25 198.17 5.7810.4.'7a 23.19 7.60 181.22 5.20
1G.§.'78 22.11 8.00 245.60 7.3;d.b.‘78 1.76 6.10 272.60 5.277.7.‘7b 1.00 6.35 338.82 5.234.&.'78 2.34 6.40 323.64 7.79

fican value - 250.18
157.25



Table 4.3 c.

fieasvnal yariatiuu of iron, in fine mussel, ?erna viridis
{Linnaeus}. (Venn cuncentrutian of the metal in the whole
of soft parts aua standard dcviatians, on a dry weight basis).
_ __* _.... j. __ _... _. *_j _________——q.* ‘.7 _.g:.- j .% ‘.é———.—— :---—-é--._.. __ —.———Tr.- ww-——

flabitat

igiieziian 8a%$gity ggtgi ‘E232 i 1.fi.dry wt.

1. J97? 34.47 8.20 328.35 6.78
1.3.'77 34.40 8.15 225.81 5.78
2.4.'?7 28.62 7.82 281.31 7.66
2.5.'77 29.86 7.80 271.32 $.51
1.é.'77 24.75 7.25 N-B.
12.7.'77 2a.9o 7.15‘ 93".94 9.01
9.2.'78 32.82 7.80 203.33 5.23
13.3.'78 33.60 8.20 238.20 6.84
10.4.'78 53.21 8.20 220.40 _8.39
o.5.'78 34.42 8.30 385.22 7.70
7.7.‘7& 32.79 6.65 940.16 10.95
7.b.'76 25.75 6.60 226.80 4.60

%ean value = 374.57
3257.65
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The level of iron content was found to be rather

high in E. viridis with a aaximm value of 940.16‘pg/Q in
July 1978. The higher values were found during the monaeen

periods. Hanover, it was ebaerved that the seasonal variation
of Fe in 3. viridis was rather irregular. fine lowest concea

tratian of iron (203.30Jpg/g) was found in February 1978.

?here exists significant negative cerrelation between

salinity and Fe cantent in the whale soft tissues or 1.
cygrinoides and §. caste, the correlation coefficient (r) and
(P) values hing

r s -0.6359 (P«<L0.01) in 1. cggrinoidee
and r a -0.5796 {P.<¥0.01) in fl caste.

However, in §.‘v1r1dis no significant correlation Wmfi found
between these two parameter: (r a -0.3859, ? ~ not significant).

?he respective regression equations for E. czprinoieee and
W. caste are given below: See also Fig. 4.7a to 4.7b).- Ij

Y = 477.94 - 9.47283 ... 4.7
Y 3  ""  can 408

where Y represents Po content and X represents the habitat

salinity.

a) Lead:- The eeeeonal variations and the onacentration

ranges of lead centent in the three bivalve mollusca are given
in Tables (4.42: to 4.4cena fiédflurcfi (4.46 to 4.4c)Z‘hc lone canton‘
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was quite law in all the species. In  ggprinoidee, the
dietributimx and seasonal variation of Pb followed almost

an identical pattern with that observed for Zn. Efigiaer values

were observed when the salinity was low (cg. 10.56 /Ag:/3 in
July 1978, S as O~"*.3°}, while lower values corresponded with

izlggixer salinity (cg. £2.24 Pg/g in February 1977,  2 22.81%’),

Lead was found in higher amounts in 3?. _c_:_g_e__§_t_3_, the

nulxinmm being 23.46 3/5 in July 1978 (S := 1‘;-‘£03. ‘Zfhe lowest

value recorded 6.73 /-lg/g) was in the month of January, 1977
(S = 31.92%°).

In  virldie, the lead content was rather 199. ‘Fee

values ranged from 5.23 fag/g to 55.85 Pg/g (dry wt.). The
pattern followed in its seasonal variation could be seen from
the table (4.40) and figure (4.4c). Lead content in the two
clam, 1. cggrinoides and 3!. _g_e_§__t__r_1_ was found to be aignificexxt

negatively correlated with salinity of the tmcitet water.
’:owever, there was no significant correlation between these he

parameters in the case of }_‘?_. vir-idle.

The cozreletion coefficient (r) and (P) values for
3. cggrinoidee and ii. caste are

am 1- 3 -0.9533 ('3-?4 0.001) respectively. The

corresponding regression lines are given below:
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Table 4.4 a

Seasonal variation of lead content in the clam, Villoritu
cyurinaidee var. cachinensis. (Moan canceutratiane of the
motel in the whole soft parts and stndard dovintiane, an
a dry weigh? basin).
pun—--w-n-r __

‘do bitat _ Load .Date af . pH of , Jg,$.§.
collection °°f;E§" water dfig/gt.
2.9.1976 0.00 6.30 9.23 0.351.10.'76 1.53 6.60 8.67 0.26
1.11.'76 1.00 6.40 7.60 0.311.12.'76 0.50 6.80 6.82 0.472.1.1977 15.21 7.80 8.52 0.341.2.'77 22.81 8.00 6.24 0.216.¢.'77 20.30 7.60 6.59 0.342.5.'77 6.35 7.00 8.32 0.301.6.'77 4.34 6.80 fi.D. 13.7.'77 0.00 6.90 9.42 0.33“"’2.12.'77 1.93 6.20 9.58 0.355.1.1978 11.67 6.80 8.44 0.24
6.3.'78 17.63 8.10 7.76 0.3110.4.'78 16.00 7.25 6.70 0.3010.5.'78 11.13 6.65 9.00 0.388.6.'76 0.54 6.20 8.61 0.347.7.‘78 0.00 6.20 10.06 0.49
fionn value 8.37

31.04
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Table 4.4. b

Seasonal variation of lead content in the clam, fierqtrix caeta{£ncmnitz). (‘can cancentrations of the metal in the whole
saft parts one etandnré deviations, on a dry weight basis).

.4_ ._. A.____2 T? ?_ 2 _+_._ iv
Habitat 2 landflute of 2, pH 31 _H.

collection ea%;§%ty water dgg/gt. 3 S.P.
2.9.1976 27.12 7.80 11.20 0.51
1.13.'76 31.73 8.15 10.03 0.491.11.'76 28.46 8.00 10.94 0.37
2.1.1977 31.92 8.20 6.73 “.341.2.’77 32.40 8.10 H.B. 6.4.'77 24.00 7.80 10.67 “.452.5.’77 24.16 8.00 11.05 0.471.6.’77 17.25 7.80 11.70 0.5113.7.'77 10.50 7.20 15.49 0.892.&.’77 5.72 7.00 17.36 0.952.12.'77 24.54 7.50 12.57 0.75
9.2.'78 27.65 7.80 10.33 0.606.3.’78 50.50 8.25 9.21 0.391G.4.'78 25.19 7.60 11.78 0.611Uo5o'78   32990 ""'é.b.'76 1.76 6.10 22.56 1.287.7.'78 1.00 6.35 23.46 1.10"'
Mean value a 12.49
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Table 4.4 a

seasonal vuriqtion of loud content in the mussef, ?e§nn tgridis
(Linnaeus). (Econ concentrations 3f the metal in the wnoleeoft
parts and standard deviation, 3n a dry weight basis)..+.
1.2.1977 34.47 8.20 7.60 0.31
1.3.'77 34.40 8.15 7.31 0.30
2.4-'77 2b.62 7.82 8.03 0.48
2.3.'77 29.86 7.86 7.78 0.39
1.b.’7?w 24.75 7.25 fl.D. —
12.7.’77 23.93 7.15 7.91 0.41
9.2.1978 32.82 W 7.80 ‘ 7.85 0.4413.3.'76 33.60 8.20 5.2a 0.18
10.4.'78 33.21 8.20 §.D. ~
8.5.'78 34.42 8.50 5.23 0.22
8.b.’78 25.90 7.20 8.05 0.36
7-7-'78 32.79 6.65 8.61 0.42
7.3.‘7b 25.75 6.60 9.85 0.48
Kean value 2 7.59
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and Y = 21.8926 — 0.43091 ... 4.10

where Y 2 lead content eue X = salinity.

filthflugh the highest and lowest veluee of the three
metals in the three molluaes were not observed at the some

ti 0 of the year, it is generally seen that the higher value
were found during monsoon and poet monsoon periods (periods

of low salinity} whereas low values were found in summr
months when the ealieiuy and p? of the water went up.

Hearly all the four metals were foune to be positive

inter correlated in the two clams, X. cggrinoidee and_§. ggg
(P <L0.0S1 to ?.<~0.01) in most cases), the only exemption b

Cu/Vb c9mbifla%i3n in E, cgfir1noidee.e¢Thc correlation eoeffi

enté were ca;culnted in each-case ena<ue>g1vee in fable 4.5a

to c). However, in_§. viridie Only a few combinations ("u/E
*u/Po and Zn/Pb) were found to be significantly correlated
(?<< 0.05).

4.3. Discussion

The concentrations of the four trace metals studied,

viz. fu, Zn, Fe and Pb varied markedly with season in all th
three speciee of mol uses. The variation in concentrations
showed a definite pattern. In.gencre1, high concentrations
mte 3 were confined to low saline periods, i.e. from June t
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Carrelntiaa coefficionts(r) uf walinity and trace mtal canoe
trutiuus in E. cggrinaidcs.

_.-_._.?v%—;r%~....1 nu-an-alt -Dqouo-w $113311

Corrolatian coerficienfiir) of salinity and trace
tratians in_3, viridis.
Quuujfiii

Cu

:“;;n

.b
Fe

—__...

Cu -O.8744 - - - Zn -0.5229 0.5716 - - 
‘b -0.6873 0.4104 0.7513 - —
Fe —0.6559 0.5618 0.6084 0.6298 —

S¢° flu Zn ?b- fie
‘Ea £310 4 .5 b

éarrelatian cacfficicnuir) 9: salinity and trace metal cannon
trutions 1n,§. caste.

?u -0.9063 - — - 3 -3.6671 0.8130 ~ - —
?b -;.9465 0.9362 0.7390 — 

E%° Cu Zn ?b ?e
Table 4.5 c

metal céncon

-0.8545 - - - —
—0.7035 9.7098 ~ - 
-0.4290 0.6771 0.6387 - 

$%° Cu fin. fib Fe
?.‘..—.V. .——w—rw-v—
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August \Tae1cs 4.1a to 4.4c}. This is the period of southwm
monsoon, when the salinity and pH of the habitat water recon

low values. In E, c rinoiaes, yet another period of hi h
note: ccntent~wes found durinfi September to December and in

iannary (Table 4.1a, 4.2a, 4.3a and 4.43) the period of less
fierce winter monsoon (northest). on the otherhand metal
concentration eecreased in all the three species during sunm
months. the period of highest salinity and pH values for the
ancient water. ?he significant negative correlation between
mtnl concentrations 1n.the whole soft parts of the nollusce

and ssiinity of the habitat water (except for Pb in E. gigig
suggests that salinity does play an important role.

The monsoon floods cause drastic seasonal changes in

the salinity and pH of the Cochin backwaters. ?his must hev
definite effect on the distribution, species variation etc.
the neoty metal ions present in the water or sediment system
This process influences the evaiiabisity of metal ions to to
biological species. to to interpret the cxperinentnl result
the chemical species of the metals in the aquatic environmen

should be considered in detail. ‘The uptake of metals by mar
org,-amsm is highly dependent on the chemical species presen

in the ambient water. ?he variation in salinity may also al
the filtration rates in these molluses.
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teted in the estuary due to sudden increase in salinity of
the water. Similar iron precipitation has been reported by
{ubramanian gt gl. (1:79) in Vellur estueny.

The effect of pa upon the stability, solubility and
absorption of 15 metal ions at low concentrations in equoue

solutions has been studied by Smith (1973) under laboratory
conditions; it is shown that pH of 1.5 or less was necessary
to ensure that all of the metal ions remained in solution.
?nere is considereule change in metal species in the pH range
of 6.5 to 8.0.

The seasonal variation of the levels of Cu, Zn, Fe and
ePb in the three bivalve molluece could be explained in the

light of tee above facts.

Thus, high concentrations of the metals observed during

June to August in.el1 the three species of the bivalves may also
b due to an increase in the filtration rate and bio-availability
of the metals in their habitat water. as a result of the monsoon

ruins, the backwater gets flushed with fresh water discharge
which brings down the salinity and pH of the water. In the case
of X. cxprinoidez, the values for salinity and pH of the environ
mental water at the two period: of high metal content in the body
of the molluac were in the range of; S a 0%to 4.34%° and pH =

6.2 to 6.8. In g. ggggg the lowest values for these two pere
metera were, 8 a LDOfi° nun pH s 6.1 and in ? Viridie the



corresponding lowest values were, S s 20.9%° and pH = 6.6

respectively, when the mtel content was highest in their

’ body. Fheee low pH values (a consequence of low salinity)
may facilitate the dieeolution of precipitated form of the
metal (hydroxide, carbonate or chloro complexes) and incre
ase the ehount of ionic egeciee in solution. This coupled
with the increased rate of filtration would naturally increase
the level of metals in the organism.

It is also possible that the freshwater discharge
might bring efgluente and other waste material in to the
estuary. The min flow of fresh water in this estuary is
through Feriyer river. Eince the river gets effluents and
other waste materials from.un industrial eree near Eloor

where 0 number of chemical factories including one cooper

sulphate factory and zinc factory are located, it also may
contribute to the heavy metals in the water. This may be
another reason for th increase in concentration of the heavy
metals in the molluace during monsoon priode.

During October to Deember (winter monsoon) metal

levels were high in Eillorite c *rinoidee, but there was only
little increase in the other two species. Since, the winter
monsoon is less severe, it did not influence much the water

salinity or pH in the latter two cases (Tables 3.1b‘t3311c).
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owing to their proximity to the see. an the otherhend the
Villorite bed was very much effected by the fresh water aie~
charge during the winter monsoon also. And henee,the vari
ation of the metals in this species.

Generally low concentration of the metals in the
animals during summer months may be due to the low b1oevni1a

bility of the metal ions in the water owing to the high
salinity and pfi.

Seconaly the incorporation of metals by phytoplankton

or detritus and eheletion by other extracellular products
might zreduee the metal availability to these organisms. ?he
significant negative correlation between metal content in the
animal soft parts and salinity of the environmental water (in
most cases) is consistent with the above reasoning.

Sryen and Wystel (1978) eugaeeted that salinity was on

important factor governing the availability of metals to the
organisms. Thus they foufid higher levels of Fe and Zn in the

bivalve, $acrobiculeria.£lggg at upetreeme of the ?emer Estuary
then at downstreems. Qhe levels were highest during early part
of the year when less saline conditions existed. fiohemmea Sulih

(1977) has also obervod high.values for Fe and Cu in E. gggtg
during monsoon periods and low values in the summer months.
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Taakamuarayenen and iaeddy (1973) observed high

values for Cu, in estuarine water during the monsoon periods:

when the fresh ureter diaclxarge was maximum.  significant

negative correlation was obtaineu between on concentretim

and salinity in Porto Eiovo waters ( Sunaerrej and
Kriehnamoortuy, 1972). Subremanian _t_:_‘§_ g_l_. (1979) found that

reactive iron concentration was maxieum in low ealiae waters

and decreased with increaezizzg; salinity.

:3r,yan (1973) had observed low metal concentrations in

the ecalloy during the period of highest productivity. lie
explained that the very much greater availability of food
probably caused increased metabolic rates of the animals and
the excretion of waste products. {Io also remarked that the
incorporation of metals by the phytoplankton would reduce the
aguount of dissolved ions in the water and also that the extra

cellular products might chelato metals in the water leaving
Sloo.:e—

teem unavailable for absorption by other organism. fanning; 1.
(1972) also got evidence for copper-complexotion with organic

compounds in seawater. ‘flue above observations of the various

workers are in agreement with the present findings.

‘she levels of copper and zinc in the three bivalve

mollusce observed in the present study are comparable in magnitude

to the concentrations reported by éiingde _e__t_ 9__I_l_. (1976) in some
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bivalve molluscs from the estuaries of Goa. However, high

concentrations of Zn. Cu and Fe were observed in the oyster,

ggassoetrea nndreaenaie collected from the Cochin backwaters

(Saakaranareyanan_g3Hg;., 1978). In the present study no each
high value was observed in the aollusce.

Iron was by far the most abundant of the trace metals
in all the three species. High.1evele of Fe content in mollu
scan body had been reported by many workers (Brookee and Rumby,

r965; firyen, 1973).

The concentration levels of the various metals studied

(including that of mercury - control values from Chapter 7).

in the three bivalve molluaes my be compared with the permi
ssible levels in some of the marine products‘ (IS: 7582-1975.

S:2236-1968 and Conaell, 1980). The average values as well an

'1 T... ‘.* ray:-—r
éetal levels in the uolluecs (ppm)

wlemont ?craitted Highest concentration ad mean“ level (ppm) value given in brackets.
11. czgginoides g. caata 3. viridie

*ecrcury e.gg- (0.232) (0.195) (0.095)Lead 5.00 2.327 4.912 1.955
(2.045) (2.892) (1.739)

Copger 10.00 9.268 9.761 6.379(7.921) (6.538) (5.101)
Zinc 50.00 25.200 17.450 20.021

(9.387) (14.840) (18.14?)_.___._ j. j ___.__:w——.~—.v .1 T7, __ ___ 9
*Eo IS specifications for metals in molluscs are available.
*?he food regulatory and health authorities of son countries



CHAPTER 5

STUDIES ON THE TOXIC EFFECTS OF HEAVY METALS

PART I. DETERMINATION OF I.Cso VALUES.
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CH&??ER 5

STUDIES $5 TH? TOXIC EFFECTS $9 HEEVY E£TALS

P33? I EE?ERTI¥ATI03 3? LC 0 VKIUES

Coastal aquaculture has been reelieed as a potential
means sf increasing the country's f;sb/ehellfieh production.
A clean ceeatel water free free all kinds of pollutants is
highly essential for culture activities. fieevy metals have
been recognised ae serious pollutants of the aquatic envir3n
ment with deleterious effects on aeeseiatea erganieee. It
may cause (1) high mortality (ii) reduced grewth rate (111)
reduced quality and expert value of the product. So broad
suggestions have ben made for warld wide monitoring of the

coastal merino envirenment for heavy metals using sedimntery

organism like the mollusca.

As mentioned earlier, bioeeeey studies play an important
rale in water quality studies. Lethal concentration (In) is
used to expreae the results of bioeeeays having lethality as
the criterion of taxicity. A number is used with it to indicate
the percentage of the test animals killed at a given time of

the test material. The 96 hr L050 19 the cancentretion of e
mterial that is lethal to 50% of the teat organisms in 96 houra.
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$1801; and 3110; (1:67) had studied the martality
of the larvae of the mussel, fiztilus oaulia en: the ayater.
Crassostrou commercialie expseed ta solutions of mercury,
copper and zinc. Pring1eAg§.g;. (1968) had studied the toxic
effect of heavy metal ions an some estuarine molluscs. “artmunn
(19?0} had ulso conducted acute toxicity tests with the oyster,
flatten edulia using henty metals. Arthur and Ioonarfi {19?G}

had invastigated the effects at copper on three invertebrate
species in soft water. ?hc taxic effects 3f 21 metal salts
on Daphniu magma were stuéied by Biesiuger and Ghriatenseu

(1972). ?he acute taxicity of 11 heavy metals to ombryss
of the aa¢r1can qyater. Crassostrou Virginian was stuaiea by

Culabrusc g3‘g;. (1973). atbcr works in this line of research
are: {Joya (1360). Skidmsre (1964). Partmunn (196%), firowu_g3 9;

(1968), fliolaam and Annerean (1970), Eyun £1971), fiacfiim and

Bcnsit (1971), Brawn and Eewcll (19723, Brtan.g§‘g;. £1972},

Scott and Hagar (1972), Hartin (1974). fiavies (1976). Reign 3; g_
(1976), finvonport (197T),E1s1er (1977), Davenport and Vaeely

(1978), ffiillor and ?-Sackogr (19550) etc.

However. the investigations carried cut on these and
related aspects in India urn scant (Lnkahmnnn and Kriahnan

Rambisuu, 1977 and 19793 Kriahnun Hnmbisan g§‘g;., 197?; Classy

E'a11vn and Kureishy, 1978). The paucity sf intarmatian in the
field prompted to carry out a study on the toxicity of saw hcav;
metals viz. mercury. cappor, zinc and lead to the bivalve mslluac

E. cg2rinuidcs,§$ ggggg and ?. viridis which are abundantly fsun:
in Cochin baezwutors and in various parts of Keraln waters.
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5.1. fsinteriala and methods

The general procedure followed in the bioaeeay tests,
the description of the anieale and water used in th experi
ment are given in Chpter 2 (2.8a,b). Preliminary experiments
were conducted to select the appropriate test concentrations
of various metal salts ng(II). Cu(II), zn(II) and Pb(II) to
the three animals. Toxicity of heavy metals to the organisms
were conducted at thir habitat salinity and temperature
conditions. The concentrations mentioned are those obtained
an addition of calculated amounts of the etel salt solutions
to the medium (the background concentration not considered).

10 enieele were used in each trough containing 5 litres of
filtered sea water. lfiuplicate troughs were kept at all
concentrations including control animals. The troughs were

aerated three times a day and dissolved 02 concentration
were measured both morning and evening. Mortality of the

eniemle were noted at every 24 hr . The results of eucceseive

tests were then averaged and the L050 value was deteruned by
the etrnight line graphical interpolation method. water was
changed daily. The average ahell lengths of th various
bivalve exollusce used namely, 1. or rinoidee, g. _c_:_£}§_§__«':_I_. and

_3. vgridie were in the range of 34-38, 30-32 and 55~6O mm

respectively. The water characteristics and the concentra
tions or the metal used in each case are presented in the
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table 5.1. The metele were ecminietered as solutions of

their salts viz. Hgclz. CuS04.5I120, Z.nS04.7H2O, and

£>b(F103)2 in the experimental tank; all solutions were
prepered in doubly distilled water.

5.2. Results

The acute tsxieity oi’ feur heavy motels, ea inorganic
eelte, to the three bivalve mollusee are shewn in ‘fables 5.2::

to §.4c and the LC50 va lees of these metals to these organisms
are presented in Table 5.5. Eifhe toxic effects of these metals‘
to individual organism are described below.

a)  vir1d1e:- or the four metals tested, mercury
and copper were found to be extremely toxic to the meeel,

viridis at very low concentrations. Eésereury above 0.1 ppm
in the medium proved ta be very toxic to the meael. zfiortelity
occurred in all the experimental tanks imving Hg concentra
tions of 0.2 pee one above, during :2 96 hr peried. 205!» of the

animals died in 0.2 pgzm ealutien on the i"our’_sh day (96‘z1r) of

the experimnts other ezzimlae in the same turn: had become

quite inactive. Ztéercury was 1005 lethal to __I_’_. viridie at

0.5 ppm in 96 hr period. The rates of rmrtulity can M seen
1‘:-on: the ‘Stable 5.2a- The following effects were swerved
within 30 mnutes sf addition at metal salt selutienz-—

j I j I 1 T 1 DC I j 1 3 1 T X X f 1 1 1 1 1 f 3 X X T X X 1 1 i

‘'?.‘he term ‘metal’ refers to metal ions, viz. 32+ in the text.
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(1) In 0.05 and 0.1 ppm Mg solutions there

was no mucus secretion and the valve gape
was normal.

(ii) At 0.2 ppm tnere was slight mucus secretion
but normal valve gape was maintained.

(iii) Above 0.2 ppm and upto 0.5 ppm, there
was considerable amount of mucus secre

tion and the animals showed a tendency
to close the shell.

(iv) Above 0.5 ppm the animals closed their

valves completely and a lot of mucus
secretion was observed.

It seemed that the amount of mucus exuded by the

animal was dependent on the extend of irritation. The I850
value for a 96 hr period was determined by the graphical
interpolation method and was found to be 0.34 Ppfi of Hg at

the particular salinity and temperature.

Copper was found to be more toxic to the mussel when

compared to mercury. Copper concentrations of 0.1 ppm and
above were found to be lethal to the animal. At lower com:-en«

trations (<1 0.10 ppm) all the animals were found to be quite

nctive, shoing norml gape width and did not secrete any
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mucus. at concentrations or 0.1 ppm and above all the

mucscla hccom very passive and closed their shell valves.

?hc gape width decreased with incrcnacd concentrations of

copper. There was increased mucus accretion at higher
conccntrotiouc. The water in the experimental trough became

turbid and the turbidity also increased with increased xzxctal
concentrations.

f~-’or1;n1ity started after an clupec of 24 hr in 0.5 ppm

and 0.75 ppm of copper and after  hours in 0.2 ppm aolution.

100% mortality occurred at 0.5 ppm in 72 hr. The 96 hr L650
value was determined a:.-ca dcccribed before and was found to be

0 .174 ppm.

Compared to mercury and copper, zinc was found to be

leans toxic to 2. viridia. Tlmro was no lethality in concen
t-zmtions of 1.00 ppm and below of Sn during the 7 days period.

,j:;von at higher concentrations of Zn mortality started late.

At 2' ppm level, 10$?» of the animals died on the 4th day. .-“~11:

3 ppm and 5 ppm i;;n solutions mortality occurred on the third

may. However, once the mortality started, it continued at a
greater speed in all the tomb. Thus 100% mortality occurred
at 5 ppm and 3 ppm level Sin in 4 days and 6 days respectively.

The rate of eaortality can be soon from the *:=.‘ab1c 5.40. The

96 hr 1.950 value was dcteraincd to be 3.00 ppm.
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Qnble 5.23

‘Fifiumulutive mortality C“) 01 E. viridia exposed ta different
cuucentrutions sf Hgfllz aolutisue for vuzying lengths of time._.¢ _‘ _._ _. 4.... .—g_.h ____. __.__ : jg

fortalitg {3}Tan. Of

$332’ 24  ‘%:° ‘=*2.“’°’9.0.05 - - * “ - *0.10 - - - - - 0.20 - - - - - 200.33 - - - 10 20 400.40 — - 10 30 35 503.50 - 20 25 50 50 190Control — - - - - 
Table 5.3a

**umu1ativc mortality fifi) of ;. viridie ex used to different
cununiwfitions of cuso‘ solutions for varying lengths of tim.

— ‘ V _' fifiortnigty (%)‘rm . 9:;

C°p3?r V WA g;;aau;; time (1; hrs)’ Iv1“ P9“ 24 36 48 60 72 84 960.05 — - - - - — 0.10 - - - — 10 10 253.20 - - 25 35 50 50 600.50 1; 25 50 75 1003.75 15 25 50 75 100Control — - — - - — _-_ ..___.. _..._ .#. .__tyu _1 _f‘..— -% j-_._.w-v—v -—— '— —- :..v—wv—— ..———

*Thc results fram duplicate experiments were averaged and
given.
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Table 5.48

*Summ1ativo mortality ( ) of 3, viridia exposed to different
caucentratians of finS04 solutions in sea water far verging
lengths of time.
____ __ __ L4 4.._..;__ __i. A___ ___—- __——.-v }. _.. ‘—r¢—y? __y —--— — -i- —.p -— —__.._.

Fnrtulgty Efi)§?n. of :# _ fi___ w_
izngp“ 24 4aixP;3ur°9gim°1§3n “€23 1&8

0.50 - - - - - - 1.00 — - - - - - —
2 . as -. -. - 10 .15 so so
3.00 - - 25 so as 100
2.00 — — 45 100Sontral - - - - - - 
*2he reeulte framiuupliente experiments were averaged and
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At lethal as well as at aublethal levels the Hflififlla
secreted a lot of mucus ans the nmaunt increased with increa

sing concentration of zinc. Similarly the gape width also
aecrcased with increasing levels of zinc.

{end was found to be nonrlethal to the mussel,

2. viridis up ta 10 ppm level sf Pb (highest concentration
tested) during an experimental period of 10 days. N3 mortalit
or any stbor symptom of toxicity was visible in any of the
test tanks. All the animals were found to be quite active as
evidenced by normal gape width similar to the csutral mueaels.

03 ?1llorita czprin9idcs:- The general trend in
tuxicity of the four metule to the clam, 3. cggrinaides was
similar to tuat sbeorvod in the case of 3. viridia. Among
the fou. metals, copper and mercury worn again found ta 0
morn taxic than zinc and lead.

Worcury from 0.5 ppm and above were found to be lethal

to the clam during a 7 days period. fho onset of mortality
of the animals were delayed in 0.5 ppm and 0.75 ppm solutions.

100$ mortality occurred at 2.00 ppm fig media in 6 days. @he

1050 value was fauna to be 1.57 ppm far 96 hr priad.

Vie;b1e symptoms of taxicity was soon in unimls

maintained at 1.00 and 2.00 ppm environmental mercury.

“oribund symptoms were often observed: the animls kept
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opened their ehcll valves as if dead. And, they were not
at all sensitive to touch. took long time to close the valve
and retreat the foot.

It was seen that in experiments ncving mercury

concentrations 0.5 pom, a milkincas or turbidity appeared
which increased with increased levels of the mtal salt in
the medium.

The L50 value (96 hr) for cooper, (Table 5.1)
on  ‘Sl{§‘nTshowed tat it wacA-'-- more toxic than fig to the clam,

‘X. cggrinoidcs. However, a 100% mortality occurred only at
5 ppm level of copper in 6 days. 2 ppm level of copper could
not produce 10J% mortality in 7 days period, as in the case
of mercury. Que trends followed in the mortality rate from
copper and mercury can be compared frDm‘thc Tables (5.2b a

5-3b)

Zinc wfis found to be less toxic to X, czgrinoidcs,
when compared L3 33 and Cu. In the concentration range chosen,

1.00 to 10.00 ppm, 90 hr L050 value could not be estimated;

instead the L050 value was determined for c 10 day period.
The results clearly showed that zinc markedly differed in
toxic effect tn the clam (Table 5.4b). fiortality of the clam
started very late, after a lag period of about a week in test
concentrations up to 5 ppm of Zn. Even at higher concentration
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Table 5.2b

*3uwu1utiv. mortality if) of 3. cygrinoiéoa oxpoacd ta
different csnceutratiaue cf Hgfilz eslution iu ace water
for varying lengths of time.
_; _._‘ _:#_ # _—.__._ ii—-j_._' vi ‘-7 -—:_ v-w ww v-v-w— V——:- —uv %rw-vi-:vq—

’.'3;~n. of =_&__ M _ 3‘?°f“jff‘{  _ H
f°r°“r7 Exposure time gin days)

0.10 ~ - ~ - - - -1.3.20 -- -- - - -- -- 0.50 - - - ~ 10 20 250.75 - - 10 20 35 50 601.00 10 10 35 60 75 85 55
2.00 10 20 35 60L 75 100flontrsl — - - - ~ - .1 --—A _. _.._._. ._.-— —-... ‘-—. cw‘.-1

iablo 5.3b

“Cumulative mortality (fl) of E, cygrinoidos exposed to
different concentrations of ¢u804 solution in sea water
for-?arying lengths of time.1.. # _.._ _.. _... ____ j:*w _ w §or;a11;y“Zf) ..._.. _;i_

C3311. of __ _ _ _ __Cappcr 1 _ , .. .
in PPR; 1 2 lnxgosurc‘: timg (lusdaye)5.2; ‘ " I .. - I" I - .. i " i0.50 -» -- 10 10 20 20 200.75 - ~ 20 25 35 40 401.00 10 10 30 40 50 6} 652.00 10 20 45 65 65 70 80
5.00 20 30 50 75 85 100Control - - - - - - -; _. _.._ __ _¢....___._ _._1— —_———- % .T....v~..—-.-j-—r—w w‘__—v ~— _? —— T _..._..,_,_.

*¢ue results from duplicate experiments were averaged and
give :1.



*Cuau1at1vo mortality (fl)

$%§1% iu4b

IJX3

cf X. czgrineides exposed to
different conoentratiune of ZnS04 solutions in sea water
far vtzryinig; lengths Of 111%.

.é—g._.__

Mortnligy (fl)
_.._

Can. of ____ _# _M_ _ _ __ _:#_ _ __
;;n° Exposure time (1n.duys)*“ P9“ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1.00 ~ - ‘- - — - - - — 
2.00 -- -- -- -- - - - - 10 20
3.00 - - - ~ - — 10 25 35 45
7.50 - ~ 5 10 10 15 25 35 50 70
0.00 - - 10 10 15 20 30 4; 60 85
Control - - — - - ~ - - ~ 
1'. -w"—._——.

*Thc results from
given.

__

duplicate experiments were averaged and
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via. 7.5 and 10 ppm mortality occurred only on the third
day. In 7.5 and 10.0 ppm solutions, the mortality rates

were almost similar (?uo1e 5.4b). Qhe L050 value was esti
mated to be 5.47 ppm.

Eventhough there was a lag period of about a week

in which mortality set in, the animals showed moribund symptoms

at higher concentrations of zinc. Often the animals accreted
a white precioitate which was identified to be due to spawning.
?his happened before the onset of mortality. In the moribund
state, they gapod, extended their foot outside and did not
close and took long time to close even after touehing with n
glaze rod. Some animals survived in this state for 3-4 days
enunfi na 1 1y died .

lead was found to be non-lethal to the e1em.even up to

10 ppm (highest concenirution teeted} during 0 10 day period.

The animals seemed to be quite active as revealed by their
gape and extension of the siphon. However, at 2.00 ppm and

ehove concentrations of the metal, spawning could be observed
in the animals.

c) Eeretrix eeata:- Compared to the other two organisms,

3. caste scene to he more resistant to metal toxicity.
however, the response of 3. caste to the various metal ions,



vim. fig, cu, ha and ?b was quite oifforent. Copper was found
to be the most toxic mtal among the four metals tested. The
effects of each metal to the clog. is described. below.

who rate of mortality of the clam in various mercury

solutions can be seen from the ?ub1o §.2c. fiortality of the
clum starlted late in all the cxperoimcmtal tanks having fig

coucentratiom up to 3.00 ppm. At higher conocntrotion (5 pg-ma),

csortulity ocoured on the second day. After an initial lag
period there were high rates of mortality at these concentra
tions of mercury. 5 ppm Hg was found to be 100?? lethal to

tau clam during an experimental period of 6 days (Table 5.2a}.

ifercury 4 0.5 ppm was not lethal to the amzual in 7 days.

«Tue ‘)6 hr 15050 was found to be 3.25 ppm.

Eivezxtizouggh mortality of the clam started late after

exposure to Hg solutions, the animals showed visible symptom
of undesirable amviromuental conditions even from the very

.b0g1n11i1'1g:a;o Esfooastly, they closed their shell valves and

secreted mucus. T3‘ho water was found to be very much turbid

(colloidal solution) in 2.00 ppm zmd above concentrations of

‘Ho. Trfn tact, tu.rbidi'ty increased with increased concentra

tions of mercury.

The response of the 3111:.-sale to oopggor ions was

immediate. At 1.0 ppm um above, the animals closed their
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enella and did not extend their siphon out. The gape width
was very little and it decreased with increasing concentra
tions of copper in the medium. Even before the onset of

mortality. the water in the experimental tank became turbid.

Mortality was observed on the third day of exposure

to copper salt solution up to 2.00 ppm and on the second day
in 3.00 and 5.00 ppm. After the initial leg period, mortality
was rather continuous in all the test tanks above 0.5 ppm
level of copper. 5.00 ppm copper was found to be lethal to
100% of the animals in 6 days. There was no mortality at
0.5 ppm and lower concentrations during the experimental period.

?he general trend followed in the mortality of the clan can be

seen from the table 5.3c. The 96 hr L050 value was determined
to be 2.188 ppm.

E. caste showed a similar response towards environmental

zinc ions as X. eggrinoidee. moribund symptoms were very much
‘."~."pronounced, in the ease of caste exposed to zinc solutions.

At 5.00 ppm and 7.50 ppm 311 solution 2 or '5 animals were found

moribund at the end of 24 hours. In 3.00 ppm, 2 animals each

developed toxic symptoms at the end of 48 hours. The mortality
rate can be aeen from the table 5.40. 100% of the animals

died at 7.50 ppm Zn in 6 days. Zinc concentration below 2.00 ppn
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?nb1o 5.2c

“Cumulative martality (fi) 9f‘§. caste expaaed ta different
concentrations 9» Hgclz solutions in sea water for varying313  o
__I_ __L __ ___ 4; .._ __ __ ._4 _._ _. __¢‘‘.— —r ‘.._ ._— ~— _.i r— ?_ ————-rvrw ——.—v: —v-—-I-W(Ion. of _ + _ _ _ _
ggrgggy M Exposure time {in days)1 .5 3 4 5 6 7
0.50 - ~ - — - — 1.00 - - - 10 10 10 151.50 - ~ - 15 15 20 302.00 ~ - 10 25 40 50 603~0O - - 25 45 60 70 905.06 - 15 20 60 75 100Control ~ ~ - - - — 
I __ _L_.. __ __ __ ___.. _—. 4_uq— __.rT..—...—_r.. —.— _.— —.— —— yfi ——-- v—.— —..

Table 5.36

*Cumu1ative mortality (fl) of 3. caata ox,9scd to different
csnccntrations of case‘ solutions in sea water for varying

._ :.____—.. ___g. AL _% .———— _._._—._ _____.1 ?__..:.—_———..F ——w—v ——-v———-~— —_r
fiortglityflifi)Con. sf : * H _ :_ _w # _Copper L ,  «

1“ ppm 1 2bBxp;au.e Elan gin daga) 7
0.50 - - — - ~ - 1.00 - - 10 20 25 30 301.50 ~ - 15 30 40 45 502 .00 -- -- 20 40 50 60 653.0fl - 10 35 60 70 73 805.00 - 15 50 75 90 100Control - — ~ - ~ - :. _._ A-A —
‘The results fram duplicate experiunnxa were averaged and
given.
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Table 5.4c

of 3. caste cxpooed.t3 different
concentrations sf *nSO4 sslutinns in sea water for varying
lengths 3f time.

Can. of
Lin
in ppm

_-;.—...1.: _ .._
%or;a1ityF(%5#’

';:.xp:>aure mm (in days)
——

8.50

1.00

2.00

3.00

5:00

7.5

Csntral
_.. —_~._.—.v __.— j...

3 4 5

- 5 10 20 25

10 30 70 90 90
10 60 80 100

_ __ _.__ _. __ _ ,
*?hc results from duplicate experiments were averaged and
given.
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was nsn—1ctaa1 to the clam in the experimental period sf
one week.

It would be interesting to narrate the maribund

symgsoms of the clam due to the taxic effect of zinc. At
cvncentratiana 9i 3 ppm.ana shave, the animls wide opened

their shells, extended their fast auteido sxza seemed to be
var; passive. It took long time to close the valve when
touched with a glass rod. In the mgriband state, the animals

could survive for few more days and thea died. The L550 value
was estimated to be 6.67 ppm during a 96 hr period.

\

good ions cauld nut produce any lethality to the clam
up to a concentration of 10 ppm during an cxgasuro period of

10 duye. ao symptoms of acute taxioity cauld be seen in

:5 33333 axpaaod to various canccatrations of Pb ions. ?he
aniuals were found to b quite active as in the control tanks
as evidenced by gape and extension of siphon.

5.3. fiiscuaaian

The results of the present experiments clearly
reveal: that even short term exposure to heavy ctal ions,
viz. n52*, Ca2+, Zn2+ and Pb2+ have actrimental effect on all

the three species of bivalve aolluaca studied. However, the

toxic effect as eymboliaed by L050 valuoa varied markedly
with species. The mussel, P viridie seemed to be very
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susceptible to heavy metal 131313 when campared with atber

twa species. The rat»; of anrtcality and H350 values obtained:
for each animal would clearly confirm this (‘Sables 5.2:: ‘an

5.4:: and 5.5). 952.. custa was lose sensitive (except far
in) than the ather two speciea to heavy metal ions.

531’ the faur metals tested in this study, on was found

to be the most toxic metal to all the species. There were
‘considerable differences in the toxicity of Cu, Hg, Zn and
Pb. The order 91;‘ toxic effect was Cu >115 '> 211 >‘>Pb and was

true for the three organisms. Eho no effect level of the
metal ism“ copger and mercury to the various species was

very low wfuen compared to the athcr two mtal ions. Lead

3311; could nut produce any mortality 12:; any of the species

even up to 10 ppm level. Copper and mercury ions produced

quicker toxic effects on the animals as described earlier
(visible. symptom of toxic effect we nat1ced.1n those cases).

is met be pointed cut that nine ions differ from copgcr ar
fircury iur-.5 in that it seemed ta affect more slowly than the
latwr inns. Thus, us lethal effect could be observeci in the
first 48 hr of exposure, on any of the species. However, once
mortality was started, there was high rate at’ death (’??ab1cs

5'40 ta
The taxic effect of tun metal would be influenced by

so many factors. The pkxysiologicul condition of the organism,
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the form of the etal present, presence of other metal ions
and environmental conditions like the physical and chemical

properties of water etc would include this (Nielsen and

Anderson, 1970; Bryan, 1971). The L050 values would also
be influenced by the length of time that a particular teat
species could remain closed (salabreec 33 g;., 1973}. In
the present study no attempt was made to account for any metal

lose by wayigdaorption or uptake and precipitation. The
concentration reported was the added concentration of the metal
ion to the sea water medium. This was with an objective to

study the effect in a nearly natural condition. Some loaaes
were overcome by daily changing the medium. However, visible

precipitates of some of the metals, especially in the case of
copper, wee seen in the teat tans at higher concentrations.

The high resistance or the two clams, particularly

‘E. ggggg, as revealed by high L050 values might be due to the
ability of these organisms to close their shell valves, thereby
reducing penetration of toxic metals into the soft parts of
the animals. this was confirmed by the fact that some varia

bi1_ty in LC 0 values were found in the has clams conducted5

at different times. Similar problems were encountered by

Calabreee gt 3;. (1973) while working with the American oyster,
Craaaoetrea virginica.
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“isoly and fllick (1367) exposed larvae of the

mussel, Vgtilus cdulia and the oyster, Craesoetroa commcrcialis
to copger and mercury salts. 50% of the msecl larvae died in
2 hr at concentration of 33.3 ppm Cu and 13.0 ppm Hg (separately)

and oyster larvae at 180.5 ppm Hg. They concluded that this
comparatively high resistance was due to the ability of these
organism to remain closed their shell valves and thereby rcduc~
ing the penetration of the toxic material.

?ring1e gt Q}. (1968) included Eu, Hg, Zn and Fh in
the group of very high potential pollutants. These authors
found that an experimental level of 0.02 ppm Cu was extremely

toxic to molluscs and that the toxicity of zinc and lead salts
was generally reduced in presence of soluble calcium salts.
'iisc1y and Blicx (1967) also foung Hg and Cu very toxic to the

larvae of the mussel, §..cdu1ie and the oyster, Cracsostrca
commcrciaigg. nicsingcr and Christensen (1972) found that only
3 of 21 metals tested, Co, Hg and Cd were more toxic than Cu

to Daghnia.g§gg§. Other authors have also indicated that
copper is among the more toxic mtale to aquatic animals or

at least Cu is more toxic than En (?ortmann, 1968; finish g; g;.,
1976). Davenport and finsely (1978) observed that 0.09-0.1 ppm

added Cu was the toxicity threshold for 3. cdulis. ?hc
toxicity of metal ions to ombroys of the Amrican oyster,
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craseoetren virginica was in the order figa;;> Cu2§> zn2§;>
E¥‘h2+ (ctalabrese _~_2__3:_ §_;_., 1973). ‘ifhe present findings differ

elightly, the order being Cuzé, flgzéy £na;7 Pb2+.

?he toxic effect of heavy metals is due to poisoning
the enzyme eyeteaa. ?he more elcctronegative elements gag.
Cu, fig and Hg} have a greater affinity far amino. imino and

sulfhyarel greupe and are readily chclated by organic mole

cules (?r1n51e 33 31., 1968). Bryan ;1971) pointed out that

a metal would only b required in 3,; 31; finite concentra
tian for normal mctesolic activity and, if this were exceeded,
the metal eight inhibit either the enzymes it was ectivetin
or other enzyuos by blocking the reaction sites.

Dnnielli and Davis (1951) suggested that the metal

ions exert their taxic influences Qy cavalent binéing at cell
surfaces, auo that the difference in electronegntivity ef the
various ions is e toxicity deterndning factor. ?he site of
action between the metal and the organic ligand apgeered to
involve as or other electroncgetive functional groups.

ihaw and Gruakin (1957) and Shaw (1961) related the taxicity
of many arganieme nae metal sulfide solubility and found a

p0Bit1V0 correlation.

Baesiuger and Christensen (1972) studied the effects

of 21 metals on eurv1ve1’3rowth, reproduction and metabolism
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of Imeghnia fig. These workers observed that the corre
lation between toxicity and solubility of metal eulfides
suggests the poseib;1ity that the metals may combine in
vivo with -S? grunge of enzymee, which affects their solu
bility and catalytic activity.

?he electronegetivity data, pxs value of the metal.. L . . , . . 2+sulpuluo and ianxc radii or tun four metal ions V12. Gu ,
?g2*, Zn2+ and ?b2+ are given in the table (5.6). flamed on
these data it way he argued that fig must be more toxic than
u er that ?b must be more toxic than fin, in conflict with

the present results. However, the reactivity of an ion met
be influencea by its ionic radius. Here it appears that higher
the electrenegativity and pxs valuce of the metal sulphide end
lower the ionic rudihsof the metal ion, the more toxic the
metal would be. Hence, though Cu and Hg are equivalent in

elcctronegetivity values, the smell ianic radiusor Ca2+,
might have made it more reuctiVc. A similar argument holds

"true far fin ena ?b. Eventhough, the veny low or no toxic
effect of Pb could not b explained it can be argued that the
high level of soluble calcium salts in the culture water
prabably reduced tue toxic effect of Zn and ?b.
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The 96 hr L050 values for the heavy metals, mercury, copper,
and zinc determined by the straight line graphical inter
polation mthod tested against the three bivalve mollusce.

__ _..... .3 _.- j:.._._ jj__ ‘_ ___ —--.+.— —:----v __t_ _._%., . NW 0 "Jrg“”‘”m (pug) (pgm) iggm)
.3. viridis 0.34 0.174 3.00
3. cygrinoides 1.57 1.214 5.47*
.3. caste 3.25 2.188 6.67
‘I? ..

10 any L050 value.

Table 5.6

flame pnysicavchemical properties of the metu1;1ons and metal
sulphide (After Pauling‘, 1975 and Mcitcsl, 1963)

__.:g _._ —— __..._.... _.:3111131?-ii jv--é———v—-—v—————v-—-—w-— %- — v— é---——---—--———-— —.

9:13.113 of the elementfiruperty —-- — —*~~mCu Sig fin ’:?b
1. ’n1ectronegat1v:ty 1.9 1.9 1.6 1.8
2. '1on1c radii 0.72 1.10 0.83 1.20

(#2+ i9n)oA

3. Tpxs value of the 35.2 52.4 23.8 27.9
metal sulphide

Q-1 .. _, __ ._.._._ ._._ _._.___



CHAPTER 6

STUDIES 0N THE TOXIC EFFECTS OF HEAVY METALS

PART II. PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS
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?AfiT II PHYfiIOLOGICfiL EFFECTS

Studies on the poiaanoue effects of heavy metals

on aquatic organisms were mainly ceacentruted on the acute

toxicity and uptake kinetics (fihaptere 5 and 7). Little
information is available on the effects 3f the metals on

mtabolic processes of the affected animals. The physio
logical and aiochemical changes and causes of death on expo

sure of fish/auellfieh to heavy metals are not yet fully
investigated. Skidmore (1970) had atudied the changes in

several rospiratony parameters of rainbow trout (gala;
gairdneri) due to zinc sulfate texicity. Carpenter (1927,
1930) had stuuied the lethal action of metalic salts on some

fishes and established that fish died from asphyxiatiaa.
xurton g§_g;, (1972) had also conducted toxicity tests using
zinc compounds to the Sainbaw trout (fialmojgairdaerg) and

confirmed the hypothesis that death due to mtal toxicity
was related to tissue hypoxia. Shaffi (1978a,b) had studied
the effects of cadmium on tissue glycagen content and the
variations 1a tieeue glycagen content, serum lactate and
glucose levels due to co_pr intoxication in three freshwater
to lcoste .
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?o test the hypothesis that death from acute metal
tuxicity is related to tissue hypaxia, the vnriatiaxa in
tiseue lactic acid and glycogen content were enaeured after
exposure of the aollueca to natal ions (tests were conducted
using $u2* and 32+ only). In anial tissues, one of the
breakdown praaucte that may be formed due ta glycalyeie is
lactic acid.

t‘..».1. =°~§aterig;_s and meimoede

3. viridia, E, cyeriaoidee and E. gggig were expaaea

to variaue eoacentratiane cf capger and mercury in seawater
of their respective habitat salinity for varying lenths sf
time. “he canceutratians of the metal ions selected and the

aalinitiea of the waters used in each eaee are given along wit
the results in tables (6.1a to 6.2a}.

Individual animals were killed at definite intervals

of time (Table 6.1a ta 6.2c) ana the soft parts were used far
determining lactic acid. For the eetimatiou of glycogen, 3-4
animflla were dissected for muscle and liver and each component

was peeled for further analysis. fine analytical procedure for
the estimtiou of lactic acid and g1yeagen.are given under

2.5g.h. (In_3. cypriuoiaee and a. ggggg, liver portion could
not be dissected out)
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6.2. Results:

The results cf the cxpcriwnte are prceentefi in
tables €6.19 ta c.2c). Ebe salient features of the sheer
veticns are given bclew.

c) 3. viridis:- ?hc tissue lactic acid content increo~
eed in the mussel exposed to both an and Hg salt solutions in
two mdium wtzcm campcred tn the central cuisnle. The lactic
acid cantent increased with incrcescc metal ion concentration

can exposure time. Thus, the level of lactic acid in the

whole soft parts increased to 621.44 Pg/Q and 581.79 P3/g
(wet wt.) in 2 gym environmental levels of Ca2+ and fig2+

respectively, at the can or 24 hr exposure. These concentra
tions may be compared to the lactic acid content in the

control animals (46.61 Pg/3 Bad 50.04 pg/é:wet wt. respectively

fin the ethernnnd, the mecle and liver glycogen content
declined in the mussel exposed to Ca2+ or 332+ solutions. it
0.5 pgm cancentrutisn sf either of the metal ions, the muscle
glycogen content was reduced to a nenadctccteblc level in 24 hr
or exposure. The fall in glycogen content in the motel intoxi
cated cnimle, with respect to the control animals can be
better appreciated tram tables (6.10 & 6.2a).

Thus. an inverse relationship betwecn.luctic acid in
tnc ti;eue and glycogen ccntent in the tier or muscle of
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.3. viridic was observed. Since different enioele were
need in these two experiments, individual variation ie not
ruled out. However. the major objective was to focus on any
change in glycogen content and consequent lactic acid accu
mletion in the tiaeuee B8 8 result of metal toxicity.

b)_z. c§2rinoides:- It could be seen that the lactic
acid content in the tissue of the clue increased significantly
with increasing concentrations of metal ions. Thus greatest
amount of lactic acid was found in clams exposed to highest

concentrations of copper or mercury. fine tissue lactic acid

increased to 423.54 pg/3 and 372.65 Fgjh net wt. after 24 hr
in 1 ppm solutions of copper and mercury respectively; the

value for the control eniolc was in the range of 24.73,ug/E

to 27.79 pg/g (wet wt.).

The muscle glycogen content choice a steady decrease

in the animals expoaed to heavy metal ions at the toxic levels.

Thue, the muscle glycogen content was reauecd to 900.94 pg/g

end 974.10 Pg/3 at 1.00 ppm levels of coppr and mrcury in
2& hr from the control value of 2350.53 pgg. It decreased
further with elapse of time in the two test cases (Tables

c)_§. cceta:- The muscle glycogen content in the clam
at different intervals of exposure time to various concentra
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tions of copper and mercury are given in table (6.2c).
(Lactic acid was not estimated in the animal}

The muscle glycogen content steadily decreased in

the clue, with increasing metal concentrations in the medium.

The lowest values were foend in cnimnls maintained at 1.00 ppn

levels of copper and mercury, whieh.wus the highest concentra

tion tested. At the end of 48 hre’thc glycogen cautont wan

reduced to 575.20 Pg/3 and 486.3S‘pg/g (wet wt.} in 1 ppm
concentrations of copper and mercury respectively. The

muscle giycogen value in the control animals was 1484.37,ng/3.

6.3. Eieeuseion

The results of the experiment clearly showed that

none} metal (viz. copper and mercury) intoxication had caused
lactic acid uccumletion in the tissues and glycogen depletion
in the muscle (also in the liver of_;. viridia} of the three
bivalve molluees. Que etel intoxication might have caused
severe anaerobic etreee resulting in the breakdown of tissue
glycogen poseibLy to not the energy demands in the muscle.

The end product of the anaerobic degradation of glycogen being
lactic acid, the increase in level of this component in the
tissue may be attributed to this. The increased level of
lactic acid (or a corresponding decrease of glycogen) with
increasing concentration of metal ions must be due to the
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relative stress prudueed on tee animals at various levels
of mete} ions in the habitat water.

In the ,reeent stuey, it wee observe that all the
three bivalves produced a lot of mucus (which increased with

increasing metal concentretien in the environmental water and

was maximum in the case of 3. viridia) an exeeeure to metal
ions. The eepesitian of mucus on the gills might have ere

vented the capacity ef blood to transfer 02 to various inter
nal organs. ?hie in turn must hve led to severe hypoxia
etrcae wuich resulted in the breakdown of tieeue glycogen.
?hc lactie eeid fermetian can account for the decline of the

glycogen content. 39 the mortality eeusee by acute heavy
metal poisoning can partly be ettributed to tissue hypaxie.

Burtan g3‘g;. (1572) attributed the acute zine
texieity t3 Reiubew trout (ggggg guirdneri) to the coagulation
or precipitation of mucus an the gills and eytelogicel damag;
to the gills. ‘Z/fhe phyeislo:-;;ice1 eacchanieez 31’ death by eigher

er the above cause is related to e breakdown in gas exchange
at tee gille, wniuxreeults in hypoxia at the tissue level.
It confirm Skidmore‘e (1870) hygotheeis that gill damage
modified gas exchange and created hypoxia at the tissue level.
fiimilar observations were made by rheffi (1§7be,b in three

freshwater teleoete due ta cadmium and cepper intoxicetione;
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in liver and muscle, an inverse relationship between the

concentration of cadmium or copper and fell in glycogen

content was observed. fie stated that the coegulated mucus

on the gills of the fishes might have reduced the 02 transfer
to various internal organs which in turn might have caused
the grocees of tissue acidosis. ?he accumulation of lactic
acid in serum was related to the above processes.

The results of the present investigations are in good
agreement with the above observations, though the comparison
made is between fishes and molluece.



CHAPTER 7

KINETICS 0F HEAVY METAL UPTAKE AND LOSS

PART I. KINETICS 0F HEAVY METAL UPTAKE
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CHAP?Efi 7

KIKETIQF OF HEAVY fiE?AL UP?aKE AND L Sfi

PART I KI¥$*IC$ OF HERVE ¥R?AL‘UP?AKE

As mentioned earlier, certain bivalve molluscs are

important in further ceneentrating trace metals from their
environment to a very high level. Since, these organisms
invariably reflect the metal levels of the ambient water in
their tissues, they are widely recognised as environmental
indicator organisms for trace metal pollutants. So a study
on the xinetice sf heavy metal accumulation by the three
bivalve molluece and the distribution of the mtale aamng the
various organs is all important in unueratanding whether these

benthic organisms if exposed to metallic pollutants would refl

elevated concentration in their tieaues. ?he great variety of
bivalve mallusca available in unpolluted estuarine areas and

the ease with which they are caught and maintained contribute

to their usefulness as test animals in this regard.

The trace metal aeeumlatien sf estuarine molluses had

been studied by varieue workers (Irukayama, 1967; Fkidmore,

1964; Broakee and Ruaaby, 1965; Wisely and Slick, 196?;

firingle g3Mg;., 1968; Arthur and Lenard, 1970; Jernelov and
Lann, 1971; fiitta, 1972; Cunningham and Tripp, 1973, 1975;

Ayiing, 1974; Eustace, 1974; Schulz-Ba1doa,1974, 1978;

RatRowaky_g}_al., 1974; Smith 3§_3}., 1975; Phillips, 1976a,b,
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1978;«€runge—e%—a4w7—49753 fiuvios. 19753 35Vi08 and ?irio,

1978; Egnnhouse and Young, 1978; Iaao Aoyamn g§_g;., 1978

and Simpsan, 1979).

The literature survey showed that very little attentian
has been beatawed on the trace metal accumulation or lass studies

in species from Inuian.watora (Kriahnan Eambisau 33 g;., 1977;
fiakshmnan and firishnnn fiambisen, 1979: D'S11va and Kureiehy,

1978). Hence an attempt was made to study the kinetics of

accumulation of some heavy metals viz. Hg, flu, En and Pb by

the bivalve mo1luscs,.3. viridia,_X. czgrinaiaes and E. casta.

?.1. materials and methads

The kinetics of heavy umtnl uptake was studied by

exposing a fixed number of organisms to various environmental

lcvals of the metal, added as metal salt eslutions to seawater
and estimating the metal content in the soft parts 3f the
animals at fixed intervals of time (given in the tables 7.2a to
7.13b). ?ho details of the methods adapted are described in
aectiun 2.8c. Qho cancentretions of the metal ions tested for

each species and the characteristics of water used etc. areif}  7010
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7.2. aosulte

The results cf the investigation are presented metelui
in the fellawing subsections. The term concentration factor’
is extensively used to describe the toxicent accumulation den

A. Accumulation of mercurg

e) E1 Eerne v1rid1e:- ?he mercury content in the whole
soft tissues analysed at definite intervals of time are given
in table 1.23 and Pig 7.1a .

fiercuny cantcnt of the whole soft parts of the mussel
in all the experimental tanks increased caneiderebly, when
campred to the backgraund level cf 3? in the bady. It

increaece from a becxgraund level at 0.1 pg/g to 25.18.pg/3
(wet wt.) in 0.2 ppm Hg aalution.within 5 days. It is seen
that the u,take was proportional to the concentration of Hg2+
in the rwdium.

at higher cuncentretiona there was rapid initial uptak
?he rate decreased subsequently. The cenceutration factor we
maximum in 0.05 pizza (403.6 after exposure for 6 days) and the

was a gradation in the concentration factor with increasing

cencentratioze. of ~mcrcu1y(Tub1e 7.23).

-#m“1ji-:“_—a-2--’---gun”-“
*'concentration factor’ (CF) is defined as the ratio of the

tissue concentration of the metal (in ppm) to the concen
tratiun in water (in ppfl)
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_§§str1Qg3;gn or mcrcurg in organs:- The diatributian gattern
sf Hg.umang dizforcnt argans an oxgosure of the animal to 0.1

ppm fig2+ and their cuucontrtinn factars are given in Fig 7.53
aua table 7.2b respectively. vercury was rapidly accuaxlaten
in all the organs, but gills had the highest concantratian sf
mercury at all timas. It was distributed rather uniformily in
all other organs. $he order of accumulation in different organa
are Gills '>- V15:-ccra > Emaclo > téiantlo.

?ab1e 7.23

Accumulation of Hg in tho tissues of the muasel, Pcrnn viridis
(linnaeus) exposed to various concentrations at £3012 aalutian
in sea water of salinity, 25%“ for varying lengths of time.

._7" ,,_,_j _ —7...'¢—j7——-'—.—v —— ._...,.V % ..j ‘_.___.j1-J. m  w 11. "  W 0"Tefit co“. iiflfiu co sf fig. 3/g net wt, Q ban.
of mercury :_ _ w__ _fE3n-f “' ’_ #*w :_ factor at
in pfim 2 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 5 days
0.05 2.5005 10.560 15.20 20.180 403.60

0.24 0.81 0.96 0.97
8.10 6.004 1S.E:2 18.650 21.286 212.86

0.32 0.59 1.09 1.05

0.72 1.22 1.31 1°‘ 5 5°38
Control 0.0861

_; ¢... ‘ _ ._. __.... :__. ....g. A‘ ....._ ._._. , __ __.._.._‘__ ,,_. .._. __ ._...‘_.__..i ‘: ~— _.. _,_,_ 1, ..._—.-—:r—— —é — ..— : :
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Table 7.2b

Aoeumnluticn of Hg among various organs at the mussel,
*ornn viridie expaeod to 0.1 ppm.mercury solution in sea
water of salinity, 250°.
_..g __ _‘_. __..__...._: _._ _._ —-—-éw--— vi “‘:‘: -511% Uj1X:1&.gu§&j 11:11

fan. of Hg, pg/3 wet Wt.% of Hg, pg/g Esau‘: 5.0. Can.Jrgnn boéy wet wt. -=~**~ * — w * *~*=~« factweight icuntrol) Exposure time at 6
2 days 4 days 6 days

“uscle 26.71 0.075 2.800 6.925 10.493 104.9
0.004 0.102 0.106 0.180

flantle 32.47 0.077 2.760 6.730 10.095 100.9
0.005 0.108 0.114 0.370

01118 16.79 0.195 23.050 32.306 45.697 455.9
0.011 1.0 1.814 0.850

viscera 24.04 0.082 2.640 7.220 12.522 125.2
0.004 0.079 0.211 0.330

b} 31 Villarita cx2r1no1dcs:- 43. czgrinaidea ncumlated
fig from the medium and it was found that the uptake was linear
(?nb1e 7.3a). ?bere was about 100 fold increase in the tissue
csnccntration of Hg in the clua knyt in 2 ppm.Hg solution at t
and of 6 days. Que concentration factor was the highest at
0.25 pgm (the lowest couccntratian of Hg tested} and it dacrea
with increasing concentrations.

It can be soon that (Table 7.3a) the rate of ugtnkc
decreases with time in all the concentrations teated. After a
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expoaurc time sf 2 days the mercury conccntratisna in the

tissue of the clams were 1.820, 2.950, 5.029 and 8.682 pg/3
(wet wt.) 1_ 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 and 2.00 ppm Of Hg respectively

and at the en& sf 6 days the corresponding values were nnly

4.094, 3.155, 13.038 and 22.646 Pg/3 (wot wt.).

Table 7.30

iccumulutian of Hg in the tissues of Villorita cggrinaidcs
var. cocninensis exposed to various conccntrationa of 03012
solution in sea water of salinity, 5%° for varying lengths
of tim.

__ _.__._ ..g___ ._.L‘_.__ ___._._.— iv -1. ~—.—a:%.7 ‘...- ‘:._
éieauc ash: at Hg, 2 g wet wt.)Son. of . Con.

mercury ____ _ fir _ ''ma'_1_3- 8'‘ E‘ fii __ fac1_j.9Ijin ppm Expasure tiae at 0 days2 days 4 days 6 days
0.25 1.820 2.686 4.094 16.38
0.50 2.950 5.568 6.117 16.23

0.077 0.105 0.152
1.00 5.029 9.540 13.938 13.94

0.067 0.092 0.196
2.00 8.682 16.209 22.646 11.32

0.135 0.142 0.337
Caatrol 0.232
101 ~.— ~._——.--_._._

tiiiatrimtian of Hg; nmimg various oz-gum of the clam, was not
studied)
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c) fig ficrotrix easta:- fine rate of Hg uptnie and the
tissue level of H3 in the clam at various concentrations of
mrcury are given in the table (7.4a). The nature of uptake
can be seen from Fig 7.1c . The metal uptake was proportional
to the acrcury ion concentration in the medium. fiowcver, the

rate of accumulation of Mg by 3. 39533 seemed to be a slow

process compared to the other two species, as indicated by the
Here theconcentration factors. W.F. appeared to be morn or

less same at n11 concentrations of Hg (Table 7.43). The tissue
concentration showed 3 ca 12 fold increase of mercury level in
1.00 pom solution and 60 fold increase in 5.00 ppm solution.

N10 highest level of tissue Fig content was 12.12. Pg/g(wet wt.)
in 5 pgm solution during 6 days period.

Table 7.48

.$ccum1ation of Hg in the tissues of.¥oretrLx caste exposed to
various concentration of Hgfllz solution in sea water of salinity,
10‘;‘é° for varying lengths of time
——rvv#' # ' " ' ” ‘Hague cafitfiffilg, I g7g“i6t“at.) ,..‘ *Can. of , 2 hon.

orcury _w # _ fifi_ fEa:'1 Sig’ :: ___ ¢ factorIn Pp” Exposure timo at 6 éuye
_:__ _: #_ __2 daz§____# 4 daze _ W 6 dggg__ __
1.00 1.022 1.845 2.500 2.500.050 0.049 0.0512.00 2.147 3.894 5.450 2.730.066 0.087 0.1753.00 2.675 4.942 7.004 2.340.02 0.090 0.0805.00 4.714 8.503 12.120 2.420.080 0.090 0.195
Control 0.195

-—?-—.._..7

,3'4'.v'J

-amp»: .... ..__._.._..._'_.... . _..



figggggbution of mcrcurg in orgnn3:
increased in all the body components studied.

mercury content

However,
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I‘one

rate of uptake and aietributiau pattern varied with organs
{Table 7.4b and Fig 7.5a). Highest tissue burden of Hg was

fauna in the 31113 (6.815 pg/3 net wt. afgor 6 days) which
was about 3 tigoo of the whole soft part concentration. ?ixe

order of accumulation among various components were Gi11n‘;>

'ant1ej> ?uaclc‘>-viscera.

Table 7.4b

iccumulaiioa oi fig among various organs sf aerqtrix caste
exgoeed ta 1.00 ppm of mnrcury ealutian in sea water sf
Salinity, 10%“.
a%X&.€‘X-oI~jf-‘jjjféfjf :2 _?,._ —*._;

Dan. at fig,
w-——_..

Pg/g‘w;t fig.% of fig, pg/3 fiea ‘3 ” “ Con.Qrgun body wet wt. =—*“— ~— * V ~—~— — factorweight (control) Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

fiueclc 27.58 0.135 0.625 1.190 2.085 2.08

mantle 23.37 0.146 1.768 3.334 4.701 4.70
0.012 0.071 0.215 0.161

Gills 12.78 0.203 2.935 3.873 6.815 6.82
0.012 0.110 0.167 0.195

viscera 36.27 0.078 0.456 0.612 1.182 1.18
0.005 0.036 0.08 0.059

IIF~_——._ —.——-—%——u——:- :—j vu-V V-iv?



B. Accumulation of cogggr

n) fly Purnn v1ridia:- The results of the investigations
on the accumlution of oapgor b;_g. viridia is Shawn in table
7.5a and Fig 7.2a .

The tissue concentration of coppr in the mussel incrcu~
and in all the concentration studied. The highest leval of

copper (120.70 Pg/Q dry wt.) was found in animla from 0.1 ppm
solution after an exposure periad sf 6 days. The efficiency
of nocumlation can be assessed from the concentration factor.

Table 7.50

Accumulnuion of Cu in the tissues of the mussel, 3. viridia
cxgosed to various csncentrutians of CuSO‘ solution in sea
water of salinity, 25%° for varying lengths of time.

j ...L ..._ _.__. _.__ __._ .-__u‘.—r‘——~— ---—-— ‘——r. —-— ‘,7 v-———

Ww _ F q§ia;ue can. of Cu, gg/E dry wt.

_— _._ 1|II

53011. :)f 3.401111 1 S. . (3313.Copper = ~— : —=~ ~ * factorin ppm Expaaure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

2.0 2.50 2.86
0.050 28.67 58.20 80.34 1606.80

2.49 1.64 2.83
9.100 37.20 81.23 120.70 1207.003.17 4.98 4.06C3ntr31

0.93
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It was faund that the C.P. dccreasoe with increasing concen—

tratian, the highnst value being 2450 at 0.025 ppm unu the
lawest value (1207) at 0.1 ppm solution. ?h1s again shows

that the efficiency of uptake is nnximm at lower concentra
tiafie. in examination of the ugtukn data at different inter
vals fihswcd that the rate decreased with tim. However, the

rate of uptake was faund to be related to the mtal concentra
tiau in the environmental water.

fiigggiyution of cqgpgr among various organa:- ?hc distributian
pattern of capper in various organs was studied at 0.1 ppm
capper aalution; the results are given in ?able 7.Sb and
Fig 7.63 .

Table '"1.5b

éccumulatiaa of Cu among various organs of_§. viridia expaeed to
0.1 ppm copper aslutian in sea water of salinity, 25%“.

’"'__ 7 "'7 "7 " 53§?’3?'5E:"" g‘3F§'§fT """"""" '"fi sf Cu, pg/3 wean 3 S.b. Con.Grgen body dry wt. * —— = — —~ =—~ — factorweight (csntral) Expssure time at 6 days:_h A __, ~ 3 d9X§ 4 d§ZE-...§.§3Z§- - _
fiuscle 22.84 26.71 36.99 29.29 58.38 583.75

1.07 1.79 1.56 1.80
"untle 37.73 21.27 32.60 58.44 76.87 768.70

Gills 13.72 45.71 78.93 119.54 166.18 1661.80
1.64 3.12 3.35 4.30

viscera 25.69 27.17 56.28 88.18 119.55 1195.60
1.11 1.94 3-46 3.98

131177“ ——i..* 1.: ?_ _,__ ___“‘ __*‘-"*%_, :_
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Copper was found to be accumulated by all the components

studied. in all the experiments the highest concentration of
copper was found in the gills. fho order of distribution was
$1l1sj> 3iecero'>-fiantle >>3msc1a.

b} ?y Villorita c3prinoides:- ?ho results of the accumu
lation studios are given in ?ab1c 7.53 and Fig 7.2b .

The accumulation of 00390! was found to ho dependent on

the cnvironmntal level of the metal. The highest tissue concen
tration of cogger was found at 2.00 ppm Cu solution

?ub1c 7.ua

Accumulation of Cu in the tissues of the clam, E. Of$Iin31dB5
exposed to tn rioue concentrations of Cufio‘ solution in sea
water of salinity, $%°, for varying lengths of time.
__ __ #_..#_#_ _._ — _-...___, :—-.~_. +— —— j—_.: 1. vjju ———j -vwv-——‘-vv—v .——j—‘-—- v-w---—

Tissue con. of Cu, g/g dry wt.Con. of 9 N». Goo.Copper ___:____:€?n_;;::£: _ :; factorin pom ExP°Bure time 8% 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days
0.25 31.68 37.62 44.29 177.160.81 1.35 1.87
$.50 45.12 66.81 82.70 165.401.25 2.16 2.44
1.00 67.38 110.56 141.67 141.671.70 2.85 4.37
2.00 80.63 132.77 168.68 84.341.61 2.93 2.66
*ontrs1 26.32



{168.68xpg/3 dry wt.) at the and of 6 days. at the lowest
canccntration tested (0.25 ppm}, tissue copper content increases

qy 1.68 times that in the control unimls.

?he concentration factor was highcst.{1?7.16) in 0.25 pgm
and the 3.F. value decreased with increasing metal csuccutration.

fihus at 2.00 ppm copper, it was only 84.34.

Diatributian of goggor nmagg variaus argans:— The nature of
uptake and distribution pattern of copper among the various

organs of the clam, 3. gyprinoides are presented in Table 7.6b
and Fig 7.6b .

?ab1c 7.6b

Aoeumulutiam of Ga among various organs of 3. cgprinoidcs
cxyased to 0.5 pgm capper solutian in sea water at salinity, 5%“.jg... ;g_.‘ __ _.._ _.._ j____ :_ ___
W wwww W? 1 W 1 W V 03;. 9f Cu, Pg/gWd;; wt. F% of Cu, pg/3 Mean 3 S.D. fan.Organ body dry wt. =# ~ ———#—* —— factorweight acantrol} Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

Muscle 22.43 19x81 43.73 62.40 81.98 163.961.54 2.46 2.22 2.90
auntie 15.04 15.99 30.07 53.36 68.47 136.940.85 2.16 2.09 2.02
Gillfi 11.01 37.39 65.23 95.75 135.58 273.161.67 2.20 2.41 3.11
Viscern 50.53 24.25 45.92 69.84 93.68 181.351.38 1.42 2.45 2.32
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G111 tissue of the clam was found to be the 3:33 or

site of copper deposition . ?he copper content in the gills

increased from a uncxgrounu level of 37.39 pg/3 (dry wt.) tn
the higheat value of 136.58 pg/3 (dry wt.} after an exposure
time Of 6 days. ?hc next major site of accumulation was

viscera (90.65 pg/3) followed by the muaclc and then the
mantle. The highest conccntratian factor was found with the

gills. ?hc G.P. aecreaaod in the order: Gills 7>Visccraj7
fiuaclejy Vautle (the ratio being 20:13:12:10).

e) 5y ¥eretriz‘gg§§§:- The accumulation of copper from
various environmental levels of the metal inn and the concen

tretiau factor determined at 6 days are ahawn.in the Wablc 7.76
Table 7.7a

éccuaulation ;f copper in the tissues of 3. caste exposed tn
varisus congontratious of CuS04 solution in sea water of sali
nity, 10%“ for varying lengths of time.

"‘"’fi§auc con: 5-f"5fi;: 5:37;; dry wf.:Can. of fionn.3 3. Con.Copper ==— ~ *“ —*— — * factorin ppm Exposure time at 6 day
__ _:..__.._.._- -3 d“l§.....- J. ‘*.‘_E£§_ __ 5 528., __
0.50 40.85 72.02 96.81 193.611.25 2.35 2.211.00 51.10 85.32 116.52 116.522.17 2.52 2.632.00 63.95 101.53 132.65 66.332.33 2.78 13.17
Control 19.64

0.57
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Copper was taken up in the tissues of 3. caste at all
e mriromne ate 1 c once ntret 1 ans . inc uptake was found to be

dependent an the metal ion mmcentreti-an in the medisms (Mg

7.20). At the end of 6 days, the tissue level at cepper

increased from 19.64 pg/5 to a maximum value of 132.65 pg/Q
(dr, wt.) in 2.00 ppm salutian. fiowever, the cencentratien

factors decreased with increaeing concentration of ectel.

Distribution of copper enwgg various argue»: Thc results

are given in ?ah1e 7.7b and Fig 7.60 .

Table 7.7b

Aecuuulatien of copper among verioue organs of 3. caste exgesee
to 1.00 ppm copper solution in sea water salinity, 10%°.

._.. __.__.;_....-~.—.__ _.~ fi.__ j —?—-*_¢w-.. j. _..._.__. _g. —-—A

Son. of Cu, pg/g dry wt.¥ of flu. P3/E ?enn‘1 S.L. 705.Drgen body dry wt. —~ ~— —~=-=-:— — — ~—= factorweight (control) Expoeure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

Muscle 30.86 30.59 59.70 102.69 128.60 12e.bG

fiantle 20.11 19.53 38.92 46.05 57.14 57.14
1.80 3.06 5.44 2.54

61119 9.59 68.34 98.37 145.10 179.76 179.766.11 5.9? 6.96 5.24
viscera 39.44 25.79 37.76 50.85 58.39 5fi.39

1.11 2.76 3.64 2.96
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?he copper content registered a significant increase
in all the components studied. Gills of the onienl was again
fauna to serve as the eager site of metal accuenlatian. ?he

capger content in ten gills increased from 66.34 pg/g (dry wt.)
(of central animals} ta 0 value of 179.76 pg/5 during a 6 day
eeriad. The muscle tissue was the next mjor site sf copper

accumulation (123.eoJpg/g} in 6 days period. ?ho levels of
copper in mantle and viscera followed almost a similar pattern
during the experimental period. ?he armor of copper e1atri~

bution in‘§. caste wee: Gi11s‘> eusc1e')»¥iaceru‘> Eantle.

C. accumulation of zinc

a) By géggg viridie:- 3. viridie, when exposed to
various eoncentratisns of zinc ions (in the medium}, task up
tee metal in its tissues. The reeulta are given in ?eh1e 7.8a
The uptake pattern was almost linear with time (Fig 7.33). Inc
zinc content in the tissue ahswed e 4 fold increase in 2.09 ppm
salutian at the and of 6 days. At 0.5 pym and 1.09 ppm solu
tions, an increase of 1.5 and about 3 fold were recarded during
the same length of tine. ?he cuncentration factor on the other
hand decreased free: 0.5 ppm to 2.03 ppm solutions zmd the valuee

ranged from 219.24 to 144.25.
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Table 7.83

icoumulation of in in th£ tissues of 5. viridin exposed to
various noncentrations of xn$O4 salution in sea water of
aalinity, 25%“ for varying lengths sf tie.
1-.;‘_— .._*‘_1 ""‘ .=‘....‘“ “_... .1 .....__._.. F—.... —' _.

?isauc can. sf in, pg/3 dry wt.”T:3:%1. of Péean 3-_ £2.13. Con.Kine —--—-— — ——~~— ~ — factorin ppm Exposure timo at 6 days2 day: 4 days 6 days
0.50 86.04 9?.85 109.82 219.642.25 2.60 3.19
1.00 123.40 162.18 211.09 211.093.64 4.64 4.90
2.0 155-37 226.36 286.50 144.254.75 5.61 7.86
Control 73.20

2.34

Distributian of zinc amoqg various organs:- The results of
the analysis sf various tissue components are given in ?ablo
7.8b and ?1g 7.7a .

Zinc was accumlnted in all the body components tested,
however, diffs ed in magnitude. Gills and viscera were the
magor site of an accumulation and gills showed the highest value

(247.50 Pg/g dry wt.) at the anti of 6 days. The ranking was
in the arfier: Gi11a‘>-Vi8cora‘>-Wuscle’>»Khntle, heed on the
couceutrutisn fnctaa.
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Table 7.§b

accumlutian of En among various organs of E. viridis exposed
to 1.00 pgm zinc solution in sea water of a&1inizy, 25%“.

L: éLu —._1..—

‘*5 Of 37311 g man’  ‘T1312.
Zrgan bsdy drg gt. _______ _”°8n‘1 5'9’ __ factar

weight Lcantrol) Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

2.52 5.57 4.23 5.64
finntle 39.59 91.83 10.81 129.35 142.78 142.7&2.51 2.94 4.76 4.63
31118 14.11 154.26 182.58 226.19 247.50 247.503.92 4.65 5.96 9.32
Viscera 25.88 134.65 169.22 200.48 223.63 223.63

2-75 3o99 5-35 5.19

b) By .I{1L._L.1._°..r:.1.L..’e.'-2*. =“

zinc increased at all levels of environmental

values were dependent on the oancentration of
?he results are shown in fiablc 7.93

—-—v

of En, pg/g dry wt.

and Fig

_.:.—.

zinc ions and the
fin in the

7.3b .

v__—€v w: w-—-.# v-—?v—~—ur

She tissue concontratian of

¢herc was a 2 fold increase in the level of tiaaue

concentration sf Kn in 2.0J ppm solutian after 6 days.
Jgtakc of in showed little difference at higher oanccntrations
(e.g. 1.00 and 2.00 ppm).

highest at 0.25 ppm of En‘

(101.17).

The

The concontrutian factor was the

(534.28) and lowest at 2.00 p§m

medium.



Table 7.9a

Accumulation of Zn in the tissues of 3. cggrinoides exposed
.x_

to various concentrations of Zn$u4 solution in sea water of
salinity, 8%” for varying lengths of time.

7-——-———u-v v—v—?- __ ..__ 2“:
Tissue can. of Z;,‘pg/E drg ug.173:1. of Mean 3 3.9. Can.zinc — ~ * *: —- = factorin ppm Exposure tim at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

0.25 109.09 121.07 133.57 534.282.33 2.51 4.97
2.06 3.67 4.92

1.00 135.80 159.52 191.48 191.482.71 6.52 5.67
2.00 141.80 168.32 202.33 101.17

Control 98.72
3.50

pistribution of zinc can “various or ans:— The rate of

uptake and distrxbution pattern of Zn.annng the various tissue
companonts are presented in Table 7.9b and Fig 7.7b .

The highest c3ncentrution.waa found in the gill tissues

(218.34 Pg/3). Hhscle and viscera followed almost a similar
type of uptake. The arder being: Gills‘>-¥ant1o;>.Musc1o:>
Viscera.



Qable 7.9b

Rccumulotion sf 3n amang various organs of 3. c1§rinoides
oxpused to 1.00 ppm zinc solution in sea water of salinity,
16%°.

--““j-,fl‘~-‘---‘-“‘v: r_.'__—“*== _———— “‘ ....._-_‘.__———.—-fljiititfiafi
Son. of fin, pg/gwxlry ;t.% of Zn, pg/g fiean_1 S.D. Can.Qrgun bady Ldry wt. ——== ——— — -—= factorweight (control) Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 daysQ__*“i‘*“*“%_ ?. jv ~—-w-— -<-.2—-7 -—— :

*usc1e 28.87 63.60 72.87 80.98 93.52 93.52

*autle 11.31 98.37 115.63 136.46 143.25 143.25
2.42 3.65 3.30 4.70

Gills 9.54 119.40 148.69 183.75 218.34 21B.3¢
2.86 3.76 4.21 13.00

Vizccra 50.28 58.17 64.23 72.19 83.70 83.70
1.01 2.21 2.51 2.63

1" _.f —-uw——.— %-—u— —v —— 7 --uwj

c) 3y fierotrix oustn:— The rate of uptake of 5n by the
clam from different environmental levels of the metal are

given in Table 7.100 .

?he tissue level of En.wms highest (298.25 pg/3) at
2.00 ppm concentration and lowest (109.56 pg/3) at 0.5 Ppm
after an exposure time of 6 days. The uptakn of Zn was found
to be proportional to the environmental conconxration of the

metal. The uptake behviour can be soon from the Fig 7.3c .

Thp cancentratlon factor decreased with increasing OODP
centration of Zn. The values ranged from 149.13 to 219.12.



7 0
Accumulation of an in the tissues of E. caste exposed to
various concentrations of Zfi$04 eolutian in gen water of
salinity, 25?." for varying lengths of time._L.__ _.—__ .;J—— +-— :.-j_¢v ~—v__f —w- ‘-w

Tissue con. of En, pg/g dry wt.Can. of Eamon 3; $21.13. San.xinc —*— — * — ~--— — factorin ppm Exposure tiuo at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days
0.50 72.85 93.70 109.56 219.12

2.77 2.57 3.01
1.00 97.34 134.82 166.79 166.793.11 3.51 6.52
2.00 129.70 228.60 298.25 149.133.96 7.31 8.89
fiontrol 54.10

1.36_; L ._.__ —-- _._— .—____,.‘_r V: —.— —

yie;ribut1on of zinc um3n* various or ana:- Zinc was diatri

buted in all the body components studied, but differed in
magnitude. Highest levels were found in the gill tissues

(31u.22,pg/g} and muscle tissue (283.91 pg/3} during 6 days
period. viscera and mntle accumulated camparotively lessor
amaunts of the metal. The order or distribution being:Gil1s>»

§usc1ef7-¥iaceraj> %an:le. with respect to the fi.P. ?he
details of the results are presented in Table 7.10b and
Pig 7.7c would indicate the general trend in the uptake
pattern.
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Table 7.10b

Accumulation of Zn among various organs of 3. caetn exposed
to 2.00 ppm sin solution in sea water of salinity, 10%”.

u# #—#_ #we H W Can. of Zn,:gg/3 dry w;. V“ * qof Zn, pg/g menu 1 8.1). (ton.Organ body dry wt. — w w 2 * factorweight (control) Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

”uscle 29.44 70.79 147.98 217.62 283.91 141.96
2.27 4.46 8.83 9.58

flnntle 22.62 41.42 53.29 65.61 76.09 38.04
1.78 2.56 3.04 3.30

31115 10.38 109.95 177.76 245.05 310.22 155.11
3.79 5.05 7.45 9.85

Viscere 37.57 59.09 68.78 87.46 95.89 47.952.05 1.98 2.34 2.70

a) By ?ornn.g1ridia:
to a very high level in the mussel tissue.

D. Accumulation of lead

lead was found to be concentrated

Qhn metal uptake

was found to be directly proportional to the concentration of
lead in the medium.

0.11“  704“. 4
Que reeulta are given in the Table 7.110

The levels of lead in the tissue increased from a

background value of 10.03 pg/g to 429.13 pg/g (dry wt.) in

0.25 Ppm and to 4938.01 pg/3 (dry wt.) in 2.00 ppm environmonta
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lead. ?hus at 2.06 ppm, there wan a nmguificutian of about
492 tims during 6 days. at lower coneontratians the increase
were 42.8, 75.5 and 213.5 fold in 0.25, 0.5 and 1.00 ppm salu

tians respectively. In the case or lead uptake, the c3ncen
trstiuu fee or increased with increasing cancentration of lead
in the medium (fiable 7.11a).

fiable 7.113

Accumulatiau of Fb in the tissues of_3. viridis exposed ta
various concentrations af Pb(H03}2 solution in sea water of
salinity, 25%° for varying lengths of timn.
.n—._— ._._ ..._...._ ;— __.._

Tieeue can. of ?b, pg/g dry wt."Con. sf Econ 3 S.D. Con.Lead = w =~ — — — :=— factorin ppm Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days
0.25 188.74 296.45 429.18 1716.726.57 5.38 7.05
0.50 329.64 551.30 757.18 1514.368.99 20.43 22.38
1.00 851.03 1505.63 2141.69 2141.69

15.19 21.27 25.53
2.00 1821.18 3571.19 4938.21 2469.01

23.55 34.41 38.40
Cantrol 10.03

0-44

#7 ___,‘__ 1*. ___, ___... __._.._ .%__. ,__ ?r__——— ‘T T.
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fiiatributisu of_;pad amaufi variaua 9ngana:- ?hc rate sf

uytckn of lead was high for all the organs. fiowevor, it was
diatributea rather unevenly among these various tissue compo

neat». 51113 of the mussel was by far the major site af lead
accumulating. ?hn tissue burden of lead in the 31113 was as

high as 5330u74 pg/3 at the cum of 6 days. The next major
site at lead nccumulatisn was the visceral part(2995.61 pg/g}
in 6 days). The distribution pattern is, Gills‘) Viscero‘)>
¥usc1c‘7»£ant1e. fine results along with the C.F. values are
presented iu.?ab1e 7.11b . fine nature of uptake can be seen
from the Fig 7.5a .

Quulo 7.11b

accuwlatiou of Pb among variuun organs of1§. viridia exposed
to 2.00 ppm of load

.4 #1 —g.—g_... 
Con. 131‘ ‘Pb, pg,/g dry wt.

..._..__.._4._

solutian in sea water of salinity, 25. O
O

———.— ~—~——..v—.—T?-j

‘£> of Pb, pg/g wan 3; 8.1). Can.3 gun body dry wt. —w **=*—— v~ — factorweight ieswtzal} flxposuro time at 6 days
2 days 4 days 6 days

Eusclo 30.30 9.72 8a1.77 1530.29 2240.17 1120.08
0.23 25.36 35.77 44.48

fiantlo 42.77 6.35 440.41 835.31 1083.26 541.63
0.18 25.37 28.98 26.88

Gills 10.46 13.45 1988.72 3801.67 5330.74 2665.37
3.45 22.70 47.23 68.95

viscera 19.47 8.84 1046.35 2118.95 2995.61 1497.81
0.22 12.48 33.10 34.44

:v—u— w———v:.
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b} By Villarita gggr1nDido8:- fiuore was a greater
rate of uptake sf lead in the tiasues of the clam. fine loud

cuutent in the aaft parts went up to 1240.78,ug/Q (dry wt.) in
2.00 ppm eolutiau at the and of 6 days from a background value

of 13.05 pg/3. This was equivalent to a 125.5 fsld increase.
In 1.00 ppm salutian the lead content in the tissue increased
by 63 fold campared t3 the central aniale. The C.?. was
highest (952.8) at 0.25 p;m aalutian and decreased with increa
sing concentration of the metal. Roaulta are given in Table
7.123 . ?ho ugtakn behaviour can 0 seen tram the Fig ?.4b .

?nb1e 7.125

ficcuaulation of 9b in the tissues ot_E. cgarinoides exposed to
vuriuus concentratians of ?b(HO3)2 eslutian in gen water cf
salinity, 82° far varying lengths sf time.

fiseuc can. of ?b,‘pg/E dry wt.
__ 111212

Can. of fiean 3 5.3. San.Load =- _— = _ - ,__ factorin ppm Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days
0.25 139.17 188.21 238.20 952.805.26 6.72 9.04

6.79 6.58 9.90
1.00 247.81 386.82 633.48 633.488.74 9.08 15.06
2.00 395.14 876.39 1240.78 620.39

14.62 23.14 25.69

0.39



§}etg;but;9n of lead among vari3uawp(ggns:~ Table 7.12b gives
inc lead cantont in the various organe 3f the animal on exgosure
to 2.8% ppm aolntione of lead. ?he rate of uptake of lead was
highest with the gills. fine gill tisfiuc cantent of lead incre

uscu to 32aa.74 pg/g {dry wt.) from a c3utro1_va1ue nf 26.4?‘pg£
inc orucr of distribution being: Gil1a§>-%ant1oj> ¥iaceraj>
puscle. ?ho uptake pattern wan almost linear with time (?ig
7.8b). The concontratian factors ranged from 316.20 ta 1604.37.

Table 7.12b

Accumulation of Pb among various organs of E. g1gr.noides
cxpssed ta 2.00 ppm af load solutiau in sea water of salinity,
8?“.

g M F W N W H M {:31}. 3f Vb, pg/g a;-$3.11 1of Pb, pg;/g '§€oan _-_s_ 8.33. Can.flrgan bady’ firs wt. = —* — —-~~ ~ —*—-faetarweight (control) Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

“uscle 29.97 9.46 286.45 463-57 632.39 316.20
0.18 9.85 12.46 14.24

“ontlo 9.46 14.58 662.73 1169.63 1636.44 618.22
8.37 15.45 27.32 38.80

Gills 12.73 25.47 127fi.S2 2280.49 3203.74 1604.37
1.09 29.94 37.51 47.94

?iacera £7.83 7.d4 312.50 534.30 744.86 372.43
0.18 9.37 11.30 17.50
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0) By Meretrix g§g§g:- Load was found to he accumlatod
to u veny high level in the tiaauas of the clam tram environ
mental water. The highest value was faund in 2.00 ppm “b

(?18.3;‘Pg/5 dry wt.) and lowest in 0.5 ppm solution (287.18

P5/3) uuring 6 days period. The highest concentration factor
was obtained at 0.50 ppm (574.36) and it decreased with increa
sing caucontration of the metal. She results are givcn in
Table 7.130 .

It can be soon that the magnifications were 37.6, 37 and
27 folds in 2.00 ppm, 1.00 ppm and 0.5 ppm solutians respecti

voly.

Table 7.13a

Accumulation of Pb in the tissues of.§. casta exposed to various
concentrations of Pb(HO3)2 solution in sea uator of salinity,
11.5?“ far varying lengths of time.
.3 __ ..__ _.A..;__ .. ___ _._‘____‘_.__,_v j _._. ‘_. ‘rvr

—Tiasu; can. at ;b, pggg dry wt.Can. of whom‘: S.D. don.Lead =— -= — M —-— factorin ppm Exposure time at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days
0.50 149.88 212.64 287.18 574.3%5.48 10.54 9.56
1.00 182.90 303.55 392.33 392.335.69 14.0 10.5#
2.00 311.66 502.24 718.32 359.16

12.90 13.17 17.57
3,ntro1 10.63

0.46



bistribution af loud amang variaus organs: The distributiun

of lead among the various body components of the clam are pre
scnteii in Table 7.15%) .

uptake ueaaviour can be appreciated from the ?ig 7.83

'E’.‘he general trend fallawca’ in the

Rate of lead accumulatian was tnc uighoet in the gills,

the utal cantent was 924.38 Pg/g(dry wt.)at 6 days.
ranking follawod the order:

Table 7.13b

CV‘!rue

Gills > Eimacle > Eiiscera > ‘:*%::r1’?;.le.

ficcumulation of Pb, omang various organs sf §. caste exposed
t: 2.03 pym lead solution in sea water sf salinity, 11.5fi°.
____ ._...~_ —u— :

Con. 31:‘ P'r:.#p;;<;,/g dry wt:of Pb, pg/5 ’?<*can _a_- £7.13. Con.Grgan body dry wt. =:~ * W — = factorweight (cantrol) Exposure tin at 6 days2 days 4 days 6 days

fiuscle 29.46 10.56 298.90 492.65 693.81 335.41
0.37 10.92 16.74 22.31

Wnmtlc 18.60 7.01 216.45 306.13 484.23 242.12
0.18 9.92 10.23 14.23

Gills 7.94 13.23 389.76 640.67 924.38 462.19
0.51 16.27 18.47 26.92

viscera 44.00 7.39 252.84 420.59 589.27 294.64
0.21 9.55 11.71 15.90
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7.3. Discussion

Tables 7.2a to 7.13b would clearly show the ability of
the three bivalve molluece to accumulate heavy metals from the
environmental water much above the ambient levels. However,

they eleo indicate dieeimilerities in the resgonse pattern
followed by the three epeeiee. fine important obeervet1on.wee
that the amount of metals found in the tissue of the animals

was very much dependent on the concentration of the metal in
the medium. The tissue concentration of all the four metals

tested (viz. E3, 5;, Zn and Pb) ehowed an increase with increa
sin; time of exposure and also with increasing concentration of
metal ions (?aa1ee 7.2a to 7.13b ane Figs 7.1a to 7.dc).

in the ease of mercury, highest concentration factor
was obtained for 3. virieie at ell concentrations. In E.
ezgrinoieee and §; ggggg the values were quite low (Tables
7.3a & 7.4a). The bioeccumuletion factor for copper was also

highest in.§. viridie. In the other two species the C.?. wee
approximately 10 and 20 times lower than that in_§. viridis.
“owever, the rate of uptake of co;per was generally high in
all the three animals and the high rate of accumulation of
the metal indicate that there is little regulation of this
ion ey these mollusce.
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Zinc uptake eeeea to be rather restricted in all the
species (Tables 7.8a, 7.9a & 7.10a). There wan only about 2

fold increase in the tissue concentration of Zn in E.cyprinoidce
at the highest concentration tested x2.00 ppm) after 6 days of
exposure. In 3. viridia there was 4 fold increase and in g.casta
about 5.5 times increase in Zn content unaer the same conditions
of metal concentration and time.

It would be seen that the concentration factor for the

above three metal ions (Hg, Cu and Zn) decreased with increasing

concentration of the metal in the medium showing greater uptake

efficiency at lower concentrations. This may probably be due to
the deactivating effect or the metal ions at higher concentra
tions on the organisms. Another factor would be the lower’

bioavailability of the metal at higher concentrations. A visible
precipitate was seen at the surface of the medium as well as on
the sides of the experimental trough at higher concentrations of
conper. fine precipitated particles are beyond th size rage of
the filter feeders an therefore, would not be assimilated.

However, the uptake pattern for lead was different from

the other three metals. It was taken up to a very high level,
without any restriction by the bivalves. The maeel, 3. viridis
ranks first in Pb accumulation. Thus a concentration factor
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as high as 2469 was obtained at the and of 6 days. In
‘Jillorita and kmretrix also, the rate of uptake and the amount
31‘ load incarporutod was the i11,g~;heat camparod to ather metals.

’E"he maximum 8.1%’. attainozi by those species were 953 and 574

respectively. fan important feuiuro sf lead accumlatian by the
zmiesel was tiwt the C.}i“. ctmtinucu 1:: increase with increasing

coucozxtratiozz of the metal, showing that the efficiency of uptake

was not at all iznptmed .b;,=~*i:1ig‘:xor czmcentrntisns. It may be
mzaemtmrcd that the metal was non-lethal to the animals at these

caxlcontrzstions (Etec 5.2).

"no rosultehobtninod from the study again indicated that

accuumlotiaxx pattern of tracemtala in molluscs can vary as a
function of the species of nu-lluscs and the metal ions studied.
'3.‘-bus, the aocuaulation sf metals by the animals fallow the order

)3. viridisz P‘b > Cu > Eig > Zn
_‘s_{. cjprinoidesz Pb > La '> Cu > R3

35. caste: Pb > in > 4311 > Hg

The ability of the bivalves to caucentrate these metals
ales differed as follawe

‘fig: 3. v1ridis'> ]I_. czgrinaidea > jg. caste
c (3% 00 W . viriais >  caste > 3. czgrinsidos
Zn: 3. cjprin:31dcs> _}_’_. v1ridie‘>  caste

PD: _1'‘;. viriaie > 1. gypriz1:3ides> fie. casts
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Qhas, it can be seen that the mussel 3. viridis has
the highest biemsgniiying potential (except for Zn) than the

5two class. s. caste seemed to possess the least ability for
metal integration.

The difference in the response pattern teeards heavy
metal accumulation may partially be attributed to the differnce
in the physiological functions of these animals.

Broekes and Ramsey (1965) studied the uptake of trace

metals by some fiewzealand bivalves. They found high rate of

eccumulation of certain heavy emtals including Cu, Cr, ?b, En

etc. by these organise and the levels varying in scallops,
mussels and oysters. Trace metal (Cu, Pb, Zn, Fe, Cd and
er} accumulation by certain estuarine mollusee had been studied

by ”ring1e gt 3;. (1968) who showed that ta uptake of metals
by mellusc was directly proportional tn the external concentra
tion. the rate of uptake would also depend upon

(1) Species differences.
(11) Environmental concentration 1eve1.to which the

species may be subjected and duration of exposure.

(iii) ?empcrature, salinity, dissolved O2 and physiolo
gical conditions of the animal.

The present findings are in good agreement with the above results.

Davies and Pirie(1978) also found that, the nasal, figtilus
edulie, accurately reflected the men total mercury concentration
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in the surrounding water. Smith and Green (1975) found in

three species of class (family Unioaidae) that the rate of
Hg uptake increased with increased ceneentratien in water.

Echulz-Jaldes (1974) who had studied extensively on

lead uptake and lead loss in the cameos mussel 3. edulis feund
that a constant rate of 1% uptake, linearly dependent an the Pb
concentretien of the medium was taking place. These observa

tions again give support to the present data.

Distribution amogg the orgqg§:- All the experiments indicated
gills as the major site of Hg aeeumlation in the nolluscs,
regardless of the concentration of the metal in solution. This
is expected from filter feeders like the molluses in which
uptake occurs across this organ. Smith g3’g;. (1975) pointed
out this fact and remarked that the positive palyvalent ions
adhere to the mucus feeding sheets of oysters. Since the mcus
sheets pass across the gills some of the mercury sasured
my be due to contamnated mucus. other organs contained less
amounts of Hg.

?he ranking order of different organs in the molluses
against rates of Hg uptake observed in the present studies is

3. viridisz Gi11s‘>-Viscera > Muscle > Mantle
X. cggrinaides: N.D.
ls: . caste: Gi11s:> mant1ej> ¥usc1ej> viscera
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Brushes and fiumshy (1965) had abeervee rapid accumulation

one large ooncentretiau of Hg and ather trace metals in gill
tissues of eeme Eewzealeud bivalves (scallops, muasele and

nystere). ?he fuvuured sites were gills, visceral muse and
intestines and considered that it was due to ingestian ef
sedimem;a:'y material of small particle size. f‘funn1ngg;’rxum and

Trip, 1975) feund the; an exposure to fig2O3 in salutian, the
Lmericen eyeter, Croesoatreu vigginice concentrated the metal

in the fallowing arder: Gills digestive system mantle
gonna muscle. ?entrceth (1976) had ales observed high concen

203tretiau of 33 in the gills of the plaice, ?1euronectos plateeea
when exposed to H3203C12 in ecu water; the high value far fig in
the.gi11£ was related to the amount of particulate matter in the
tenx water man the emuunt sf adherent mucus.

copper also was found significantly in higher ameunte in

the gill tissues in all the animals. The distributing of copper
ameng various organs followed the order

_Z_—‘f_. viridia: iii11a> ¥'iseere> *=**az:t1e> iféuecle

E. qyprineidesz ui11ej> ?iseeruf> ?uaclet> “uncle
'§. caste: G111sj> Eusc1e‘>- ¥isccre)> Hantle

?he high canceutretien of the metal in the gills may again be
attrinutad ta the filter feeding nature of the animals, absor
ptian to the mucua seeete etc. ?he relatively h1gh.conteut of
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capger found in the viscera sf 3. viridis 8ud‘3. czgrinoidos
may be due to the nigh rate of uptake anfi subsequent loss 0;
some Cu in tin’: fecal wtter. ifimilur aixaorvatious were ands;

by Erookcs and fiumsby (1965} in the case at bivalves tram
Hcwaca lam .

{in the other hand, in  emstu, waclo czmtained more
étu tfuam in viscera, probably ciue to the permanent fixing of the
metal to the tissue and less in the visceral part.

Far the 9thc..r~ two less toxic metals, 3:: am: ‘Pb, gill

tissues were again"f:>una: to contain the bi.g;uo$t czmcentrmian

91" the mtnls in all the species. Based on the concentration
factor attained. by each ‘may’ component, the orcior sf distri
bution of Zn in the three srgnniam is

viridis: 01113 \/ Vieccra > E§~usc1o> mantle
jg. czgrinoidaae-.: Gills > ’fs'an1;1e > Pemscla > ‘fiacera

caste: ¢¥i1la> '.-Emsclc > V1sccsro7 Varxtlc

The hggh 23:; content in ‘me visceral part of’ the mussel

(‘?i?e—b1.£§:7.%3».b) probably indicates Zn oxcrotian through fecal

matter. However, no such explanation holds good in the two

clam x-were visceral 211 level in c.,;mparm:ivo1y low.

'.é.‘hc- ruxzkix-1,5; in the diatriblztion of Pb among variaua

organs of the mallueca is given below
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‘E. viridiaz Gills 7» Vieccraf> fiuaclo >> Funtlc
3. pgprinoideaz Gi1le:> fiuntlc >» ?iscora j; fiusclo
c8&:1‘.a: ‘wills > “uscle > ‘viscera > “antlc

it shauld be noted that the aocand mjor site of ?b
accumulutiau in the nasal was viscera. However, in the other
tun animals this organ occupied third position in accumulation.

Schu1z~3a1dos (1974) faund that lead was voutinuoualy

taken up in the saft ports of the mueae1._§. odulis. ?ho
uptuze aoquouce aotaiueu was kidney gills adductor muscle
éigeativo glanu fast mantle. ?his is in close agrecmnt
with the present finainge. The level at ?b concentrated by
the mussel was also comparable.

$uggoateQ*§atnqgs sf heavg metal qgtake

‘me actual mcchuxxiem whereby the trace metals are

concentrated in the marina biosphere is still not well under
stood. fine suggested pthways, accarding to Pringle 33.9}.
(1968) are

(13 ?nrticu1nte ingestion of suspended material from
sea water.

(11? Tngeetion of elements via their pro-concentration
in food material.

xiii) ”omp1exing of metals by caordinnte linkages with
appropriate organic molecules.
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(iv) The iucsrporation of tal ions in the physialagically
important systems.

av} fiptako by exchange iog.) in to mucus sheets of the

oyster.

5 special characteristic of heavy metal chemicals is
their strong attraction ta .i31ogicn1 tiaauee and in general,
the slow ciimination of these materials fram biological systems.
knee absorbed in the body, these metals are capable of reacting

wizn a variety or binding sites. “eta: csmplcxes (coordinatb
e¢mg3uuds) are formed with -SH groups any is a lesser degree

with amino, phophatc. carbodylnto, imidusol and hydraxyl groups

of enzymes uad other essential biological proteins

(0ch95g’ 1975). Prixiglc 9_1_:_ §__1_. (1968) hmci 8183 suggested

csorfiinntion of the motala through organic molecules presumably

using th -EH and or ~$¥ groupinga of the protein molecules.

Euvies (1976) had euggosted the paaeibility of an -S-#~$—1inkage

in biological systems. Soambs (1972‘ faund that free Zn and Cu

were nut preshut in the oysters, and suggested that large fra
ctiuns of those elements were bound to membrane amino groups.

Wolf (1970) demonstrated that 98% of the Zn in ggagaaetreo
girginicn was aueaciated with protein/pcrnap: as metn11oth1o—
ucins. Eawevor, nothig much is knawn.et present about the

nataro ar campoeitian of such complexes.
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The electron microprobe X-ray analysis of tissues of
the ’greeneicK’ oyetere along with unpolluted oysters gives
direct evidence for the structural eamperteentetion of Cu and
Zn in separate, specific granular emoebocytee. where it is
further immobilised in membrane limited vesicles as different

chemical compounds. This may be one possible mechanism of

detoxicetion and storage of Cu cue Bu by the oyster, Qetrea

edulis (L) (George g5_g;., 1978).

fiolluece as indicator orgenieme:- The results of the investi
gation clearly indicate that all the three bivalve mollusce are
able to reflect the environmental concentration of the metals in

their tissue. 'f?he metal content in the body of the molluecs
increased with increased concentration of the metal ions in the

experi mental tank.

There was metal loss from the tissues of the molluece

(although complete clearance could not be achieved) when trans

ferred to pollution-free media {see chapter 8). ?hue, the three
organism 3. virieie,.1. cggrxnoidee and §..gg§3g_eet1efy cri
teria required for indicator organisms of honey metals. They
may be renxec as efficient metal integrator in the order:

33. viridis 7 3. czgrinoidee ) 33. _c_9g_j;_c_:t_ {except for Ian). However.

the reeponee pattern were different. Based on the concentratien

factor for the four metals. it was realised that 3. viridie is
the most sensitive indicator organise ef Hg, Cu, Zn and Pb.



CHAPTER 8

KINETICS 0F HEAVY METAL UPTAKE AND LOSS

PART II. KINETICS 0F HEAVY METAL L055
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CHAPTER 8

KI§ETICS OF HB$YY M3?ALeUPTAKES $53 L038

PAR’? II _f£{I:-3":§:'I‘ICf or mews! :;::;::*:cAI. Lass:

'3‘-he kinetics of metal loss from the animal body is as

important as the toxicanm eccumulatian by the aniele. However.
very little attention has been bstawed on the deputation of
these metals. ?o better understand the transfer of toxicants

thraagh an estuarine trephic level, detailee retention tees
should be cgndueted as an integral part of accumulation experi
ments. ¢he centributiansalreedy made in this field were by
Lockhart Q; _q_;., (1972), Schulz--Ihldee (1974, 1976), Pentreath
(1976) and ?yne (1977).

Here, an attempt was made to study the kinetics of

heavy metal depuration by the three bivalves, viz. 3. viridig.
3. eggrineiecs and g. caste using mercury, eapper, zinc and
lead ions.

8.1. natcriale and meth3de:—

em: pre-treated animals were maintained in metal-free
media and the tissue metal content at various intervals of time
was estimated. The details of the experimental methods are

given in section 2.8d.

8.2. Results

a) Rate of loag of enrcury:- Que rate of loss of mercury
and the amount of the metal retained in the tissues of the two
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clams can be seen from tables 8.2 & 8.3 and ?ig 8.1.

Tissue concentration of mercury declined in both the
clams when they were maintained in a metal free medium. However,

only 30% of the accumulated Hg was lost in_3. cgprinoidee in a

24 day period. The clearance of Hg seemed to be a very slow

process when compared to rate of uptake. In §. ggggg on the
other hand about 48% of Hg was depurated in 20 days‘ period.

The rate of loss of Hg was rapid at the initial stage; thus
about 34.6% of the accumulated Hg was depurated in the firat

10 daye and only 13.4% was lost during the next 10 days. Total
self purification could not be achieved by both the claws
during the experimental period.

b) Rate of loss of eopger:- The results of the depuration
experiments are given in tables 8.1 to 8.3 and Fig 8.2 for
the three species of mollueca.

Copper was found to be depurated faster in all the
apocies. Thus tissue concentration of copper in 9. viridie

declined from 71.78 Pg/3 (of the copper treated animals) to
37.42 pg/Q (dry wt.) in 24 days. About 33s7% of the accumu
lated copper was retained in the body after thia period. In
‘E. czgrinoides 90% and in 3, ggggg about 93% of the accumulated

copger was lost during a dopuration period of 24 and 20 days
respectively.
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c) Rate of lose of ziuc:- ?hc resultafbr the three
species are presented in fables b.1 to 8.3 ana Fig 8.3 .

Einc loss in D—lj. viridia showed rather an cxpsncntial
decrease. Thus at the and of 8 days, 23.a¢¢ of the accumulated
metal was 195», after 1% days auutuor 12.41% was released ana

during the last 8 days i.9Sfi of the metal was lost makidg a

total of £3 40% loss at the enfi of 24 days.

Zn_§. cgprinaidee the rate of zinc long was rather
faster ana at the and of the experimental period (24 days} 83
cf the accumulated Zn was found to be depuruted. The rate of
lass at Zn was faster at the beginning and slowed down with time.

In g. ggggg, the release of the accumulated zinc eeemea
to be rather 8 slaw praceas. Tune, 65% of the accumulated zinc

was retained in the soft parts of the clam even after keeping
in a metal free onvir3nment.f5r 20 days. At the end of 10 days
19.63? of zinc was lost and curing the sccuud half time only
14.79? of the metal was lost.

d) Rate of lose or ;ggd:- “ha experimental results for the
three organisms are put in the Tables _8.1 to 8.3 and ?1g 5.4 .

Baring 96 hr exposure time in ecu water cantaining 1.00

ppm loan, the mussel. 3. viridia accumulated a very high amount
of lead, showing a faster uptakm rote. fiawovcr. the rate of
lead 1333 in the mussel was found to be a slow process. ?nus,
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as much as 81.5% of the accumulated mtal was retained in

the tiaeuos at the end of n 24 day depuratian period. ?he
nature of the graph ,Fig 8.4} indicates that the lead 1933
in ‘he mussel is linear.

?hcro were faster rates of release of lead in both

the claws, 3, cggrinoiaca and 3. ggggg. Tana about 50% of
the accumulated load was last in Villoritg during 24 days
dopnrution time. Yho rate of loss was found ts be apprax1
mfitely linear (Fig 8.4). inns, 17.68% was released at the
end or 8 days, 32.71% after 16 days and 50.26% load loss at
the and of 24 days was oberved.

In 3. caatn, 36.58% of the accumulated lead was rele
ased at the end of 20 days of which 28.45% metal was lost during
the first 10 days period. ?hc rate sf release of lead was much
faster at the initial stage and a slower rate with lapse of time.

3.3. Discussion

The reaulzs of the experiments clearly indicated a rapid

loss of umjor fraction of Hg at the initial stage in all the three
bivalves. ?his rapidly lost mercury may be due ta a more labile
fructiau of the accumulated metal. “he Hg, that was associated

with mucus in the gills might be eliminated before being perm

nently absorbed to the major tissues. ?ho other fraction of Hg
gust be involved in strong complex formuti3;'with the enzyme or

prutcin system.
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Cunningimm and Tripp (1975) monitored Hg lees in the

eyeter, Crnseoetrea virginice ans observed a significant
depurntion in the initiei stage. Thus in 10 ppb Hg group,
the tissue canceutretien declined by 21% during the first
18 days. In 100 ppb, a significant decrceac of 43% in the
residue concentration cf Kg accurree in the same period.
These anthers suggested that the bialogicnl half life value
(Be)* decreases as internal concentration of Hg is increased
and remarked that this pattern of lace would have occurred if
fig were eseacietee primarily with.wender1ng emeabycytee and

mucus which weuld be rapidly eliminated tram the body and not

eceocietec permanently with major tieeuee. Total clearance

or Eig would not be achieved. aeetunen 9__t_ 3;. (197%) gate

481140 days as the biological ha1f—t1mc (3%) for the elimin

ation of Hg injected into the foot muscle of ?aggs decusectunaq

LL-) as «:33 113203303. They also aistxuguianoa a rapid initial
03less of a small amount cf Ug2’ {fast component) in all orga

nisms studied — e fish, a crab and two eolluaca. In ggggg
decuesctgg (L) aue.31§;;g§ ellc revincialie, it was about 20%
of the aeminietered amount. The preeent findings are in
agreement with these results. Lackhcrt 3349;. (1972) had

etudied the elimnetian pattern of CH3Hg+ in the fiorthern pike
(Eco: lucius) and fauna that only 30% was eliminated in one

_.._4_._.4 .._._1 _4. __—.~ ~—.. iv ~_.__.,_ ____'-.
*Thc biological half-life (B5) is the time required for a given
concentration (in the animal body) to be reduced to half its
original value.
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year period. ?entreath (1976) also noticed a slow release
of Hg in the plaice, Pleuronectcs Qlesteese L.

is observed in the case of mercury, copper was also
rapidly released by the two clam at the initial stage and

('TuUe;; 92 A 93)
after that the rate slowed downF\ ?hie phenomenon may be attri
buted to the saw factors as given under $5 releeee. ?he slow
rate of release of Cu in 95-.j viridis even at the initial stage
indicates the possibility of forming strong Cu~comp1cxee with
the tissue components.

Scott and Eajor (1972) reported that mgtilue edulis
accumulated copper rapidly from solution and excreted the

metal in a metal free radium after several days. The nearly
complete elimination of copper in the two clean is in good
egreemnt with.the above observations.

The depuration pattern for zinc was different in the
three species (Tables 8.1 to 8.3 and ?ig 8.3). Ehus in
Villorita as much as 83% of Zn was released in 24 days

period. However, in the other two speies more Zn was reta
ined (?eblee 8.1 & 8.3).

The difference in release pattern of the metal in the
animals may bo=flue to their differences in physiological pro
cesses. The.faeter rate of Zn release at the beginning can
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again be attributed to the mucus ebeurbed Zn or the mere
labile fraction in the animals. It is not clear whether the
rate of release is dependent an the concentration of the mtal
in the body.

Caombe (1972) fauna that meat or the Zn was easily

remaved (dialyaed) from the nyater, Gatrea edulie and suggested
that either it was present as free ion, or it is bound to some
smaller molecular weight compounde or it was very weakly bound

and readily dissociated from a protein moiety. This observe
tian holds good for E. c rinoiaes, where most of the accum
luted Zn was lost (83%) during 24 days perisd. In 3. viridie
and _. caste, the slow release of Zn may be due to the forma
tion of strongly bound complexes with the protein eyeten.

each of the accumulated lead was retained in.§, viridie (81.5%)
and _§. _c_e_e__1_;_t_a_ (63.-12%) (Tables 23.1 3: 8.3). In 1. glgginoidee

about 50 lead was lost during 24 days depuretian period
(Table 8.2). The slow rate of release bf lead may be due ta
its permanent fixation in the organic matrix. The linear
release of lead in 1.g£gg;§3;gg§ one 3. viridie (Fig: 8.4}
indieutee a steady clearance at ?b from these organisms. In
” caste a rapid initial loss of lead was observed.

Vringlc g3.§;. (1968) found that in flrassoatrea virgindea,
lend loss was characterised by an increase in the 8% value with
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an incraae in body burden of lead. When tissue residues
were high little lead was lost. And they suggested perm
nent depaeition or the metals. with the limited data
available here, it is not possible to say whether the ebeve
theory holde good er net. However, it can be seen that, in
‘E. viridie, which had the highest concentration of lead in
the tissue released only 18.5% of the accumulated metal during
the experimental pried.

Schulz-heldes (1974) established that the rate sf loss

of lead in the mussel, hgtilus edulie was very much depended
on the internal lead concentration in the animal. no also
abserved a linear release of lead in the.an1mel which is

caneietent with the present feault.
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A11 investigation on the seasonal variations of
biechennenl constituents and eome of the trace metals like

copper, zinc, iron one lead in three commercially impnrtebnt

nolluece viz. villerite cggrineidee var ggenineneis, ?e':er-etrix
cnete (ithemnitz) and ?*’eernn viridie (Linnaeus) collected free

the %3:>c‘nin enchratere, at mzmthly intervals during 19‘}’6-'77

enu 1977-‘T8, have been carried cut. The texie effects of

some heavy metal ions viz. !!g2+, Ca2+. Zn2+ and §*b2+ on these

organisms and the 96 hr L650 veluee for these mtele have been
determined using the static bieeseny procedure. The studies
were conducted at the habitat salinity and temperature condi
tions. ‘fee phyeielogieel effects 31:’ mete]. pollutants on these
bivalves have nleo been carried out. The kinetics of accum

latitm of these metals by the above ergenism have been under

taken by exposing the test animals to media containing the
metal ions at different concentrations for varying lengths of
time anti analysing the soft parts; for the metal content. In
the metal lone study the treated animals were transferred to
metal free medium and the metal coneentratian in the tissue at

different intervals of time were analysed. The localisation
of the metals in various ergem er the noliuece has been inve
stigated by dissecting out the enimle tar muscle, mntle,
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gills and viaceru and determining the metal content in these
tissues. The metal content has been determined usig Atomic
absorption epectropuotometer or cercury analyser (in the case
of mercury).

?he results indicated that the tissue water content and

other biochemical constituents studied viz. protein, carbo
nydruto, lipid, ash content, calcium and phosphorous showed a
distinct seasonal cycle of change in all the three bivalve
mollueca. ?he tissue water content increased steadily during
the monsoon periods when the environmental water salinity was

low. The water content varied from 74.40% to 53.10% in_§.

czgrinoidee, 77.11% to 85.45% in 3, §§§3g»end from 78.28% to

83.74? in 3. viridia. In general high values for water content
wafiefond during June to éugust in all the species. The body
water content showed strong negative correlation with environ

mental water salinity and the corresponding regression equa
tions are given:

3. czgrinoidesz Y n 81.9830-0.2155 X

‘j. ceeta: Y a 84.6674—O.1621 X
anfi 3. viridiaz Y c 91.7188-0.3440 X

where Y  may water content (") and x as salinity 0%) of
habitat water.
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?rotein and carbohydrate showed reciprocal relations
in their variations in all the three bivalves. The protein
maxim synchronised with carbohydrate minima in these species.

In 3. c rinoidea, higher values for protein was found durin
fiovember to January and in 3. ggggg this period eorresgonded

to Eecember to April. 05 the other band, in §. vlridia higher
values for protein wefiaobserved during June-July. Carbohydrate

fluctuated widely in all the organisms. The lipid was found
generally high during the summer months (the period of high

salinity) in the two clues, 3. zgrinoidee and E3 ggggg, It
was generally low during June to fiuguet. In_§. viridia, lipid
content was the highest 1n.July. Qhe seasonal variations in
the biochemical parameters were attributed in general, to
factors like food availability, ealiniey of ambient water and
spawning. Ehe higher values for protein and lipid cloely
coincided with the peride of mximum phytoplankton abundance.

Significant negative correlations existed between protein and
carbohydrate in the molluecs and the corresponding rogrension

equations for 1. c riuoiaee, g. caste and 3. viridie are

Y u107.2635~1.4652 X

and Y 3 83.4272~1.1504 K

respectively. (where X 2 protein fl and Y a carbohydrate $3
Higher values of ash content wenzfound during the periods oi
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high salinity in all the apeeioa. Elke meet other shellfish,
the three epeciee studied are rich in calcium content. Higher
values fer tissue calcium was found, invariably during pre
manssen and post-maneoen periods, when the salinity of the

ambient water was high.

The seasonal variation in phoepneroue content seemed ta

eeer good relation to lipid content. A higher percentage of
phosphorous was always accompanied by a higher percentage of

lipid in all the species. The calorific centent of the whole
tissue varied between 4.995 to 5.558 in 1, cggrinoidea, bet
ween 4.800 to 5.384 in _1_‘_{£. _<_:_«_'._s_g_e_ and between 4.874 to 5.599 in

'2. viridie (in Sale/3 dry weight). Higher valeee far calorific
ceetent was observed during the time of high lipid and protein
content. It is suggested that the fishing or the species should
be undo when the protein content is at the highest, viz.
fleeember to ?ebruary fer'!. a rrinoidea, December to epril far
‘§. caste and June-July, in the case of 3, vitidio.

-f[?he coucentretieua of the fear trace mtela studied
viz. coppr, zinc. iron ane lead in the three bivalve mellueco
are well influenced by season. ?he highest eenceutretiene or
all these metals, in general. were found durin the period of

law salinity enefigfi of the habitat water (monsoen periods).
$0381 concentrations decreased in these ageciee during simmer
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mvnths - the perisd of highest salinity and pH values. Iron
was by f:r the most abndant of the trace metals in all the

three spociea. It varied from 200.59 to 695.41 (pg/3) in E.
c’-pgrinaidoe, 181.22 ti) 338.82 (pg/lg) in  g_:_3_;_§_j:__£_1_ and from

203.33 1:: 940.16 (pg/5) (an a dry weight basis) in  viridie,
C3958? content was in the range of 18J3 to 44.46 pg/3 in
.3. ggprinaidcs, 17.35 to 46.89 pg/3 in 3. casta and 11.40 to

30.41 pg/g in 3. viriais (dry weight basis). The level of zinc
in these bivalves were apparently similar in magnitude. ?he

vuriatisus were from 53.07 to 105.58lpg/g in E. c‘ rinoides,
49.u2 to 83.35 pg/g in E. gg§§g_ana from 56.12 to 100.88 y/g
in 3. viridis. The concontratians of lead in these organisms
were rather low in csmparison ta ather metals. The dietri bu

tian of the ctal iu_thc various species were fram 6.24 to
10.0.;  in 3:. arinoiaes, 3.73 to 23.46 pg/g in  95.333
and tram 5.23 its 9.80 pg,/3 in  viridia. The high cancon1:ra—
tisus sf metals observed during June to August in the three
species of bivalvoa has been attributed to an increaso in the
bioavailubility of the metals in their habitat water, due ta
3 decrease in salinity and pn 3f the medium. The generally,
law concentrations of the metals in those species during summer

m3nth*N“’becn explainoc due ta low biaavailability at the
metal ions in.water aince the salinity unu pH were high and
hence,the poasibility of farming inorganic camplexes. The
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incorporation at metals by phytoplankton or detritus and
eheletien by other extracellular products might also have
reduced free etal ions 1n.weter.

Significant negative oorreletiene were found between
trace metal content in the tissue of the molluace and environ

eenxel water salinity. ?hue. the regression equations between
coPDer and salinity in the three species were

1. czgrinoides: Y = 39.5060-0.9143 X

‘g; caste: Y n 42.3707—O.e989 X
and 3, viriaiaz Y c 55.9459-1.1204 X

The corresponding equetiens for zinc are

Y = 83.3256-0.7209 X

and Y a171.1801-3.1781 X

Iran content also bears a similar relation to environ

mental water salinity and the respective regression equetiane
were

zo C! Q rintiidue: I 3  X
and 3. caste: Y a 290.91-1.9427 X

fiowever in 2. viridie no significant correlation was
feund between salinity and concentrations of the metals iron
Dr lead. For the other two species the regression equations
far load were
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‘X. cggrinoides: Y = 9.1878-0.097eX

and §. caste Y 221.8926-O.43O9X

(where X 2 salinity (%°) and Y a metal content gpg/3) in all ceees?

Fearly all the four metals were found to be positively
inter-correletee in the two clams, 1. cggrinoidea end‘§._gg§3g
{exception being Cu/?o combination in 2. cyprinoidee). In

V3. viridie only few pairs (Cu/zn, Cu/Pb end Zn/?b) were found
to be significantly correlated.

The important observation of the present investigation
is that the concentration level of the various mtele studied

(including that for mercury), in the three bivalve mollusce are
well below the permitted limits recommended for these metals in

some marine products.

?be toxicity studies using the heavy metal ions, viz.
fig2+, Ca2+, zn2+ and ?b2+ on the three bivalve mollusce indi

cated that they are detrimental to all the species. Among the
four metals studied, copper was found to be the most toxic
motel ion to all the species. The order of toxic effect was
<:u2*'> TIg2§ 2:12;» 2>b2*. Up to 10 ppm, :r>b2* could not

produce any lethal effect to these species in 10 days period.
3. viridie was found to be more sensitive to heavy metals than

the two clams. The 96 hr L050 value was found to be 0.174 ppm
Cu, 0.34 ppm Q5 and 3.0 pym En for the mussel, g. viridie,
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whereas for the c1am,.1. eggrineides the go hr 1050 values
were 1.214 pgm Cu, 1.57 ppm 3 , and e 10 day L050 value cf

5.47 ppm Ln. The 96 hr L050 values for 3. gggtg were 3.25 ppm
Hg, 2.188 pgimr. Cu and 6.67 pgm En.  _§:_e_:§__§_:__3_ was eemparetively

more resistant to heavy metal pollutenta.(exeept for Zn) which

can be seen from the high L050 values.

?he mussel, 3. viridie exposed to lethal levels of Ca2+,2+ e . . . .2+ or Zn always secreted mcue and reuninee passlve wlth
reduced gape width. On the ether hand, on exposure to these

metal ion 3. cggrinoidee showed moribund symptom in addition

to the secretion of mucus. ‘g. caste respendeu to the presence
sf flg2+ or Cu2+ in the media by secreting mucus enu also ey

closing their shells. flhen exposed ta 3n2+ msribund eymptame

were developed in the animals. Lead in the environment (upto
10 ppm) eeuld net produce any visible toxic effect an these
organisms.

The toxic effect of heavy motels was explained to be

due to poisoning the enzyme system; The difference in the
taxie effect of the four metals t9 the molluecs is discussed

on the basis sf their electranegetivity date, the ienie radii
one the gga values of the metal sulphides.

?o test the hypothesis that death frem acute metal
toxicity of aquatic argenieme is partly related to tissue
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hypoxia, lactic acid and g1ycogcn.contcnt ware measured in
the molluscc exposed to I!g2+ and Cub. ffltze results indicated

lactic acid. accumulation in the tissues and glycogen depletion
in the muscle or liver of those organism. Since the end pro
duct of the anaerobic ucgradction of glycogen being lactic acid,
the increased level of this component in the tissue was expla
ined to be due to severe hypoxic stress caused from heavy mtols.

éioaccumulctiou of the trace metals (Hg, Cu, Zn and ?b)

from water occurred at all concentrations studied. The important
ocscrvution.is that the amount of metals found in the tissue of

the malluscs is very much dependent on the concentration of the

metals in the medium. In all cases (except for Zn) highest
concentration factor was obtained by E, viridis. ?he uptake
of zinc seemed to be rather restricted in all the species.
.3. cggrinoidcs showed higher C.F. for copper, mercury and lead

tnan_§. ggggg. ihc highest C.P. for fin was ootuinofi by 3. ggggg.
The accumulation of metals b¢ the animals followed the order
{based on their concentration factor)

3. viridio: Pb > Cu > ‘Fig > Fin
L’. cyprinoidcs: Pb > an > Cu '> ‘fig

cucta: Pb > Zn > Cu > Hg

‘me conccntroti on factor decreased with increasing con

centration of the metals in the medium (except for "‘“b) sizowing
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greater uptake efficiency at lower concentrations. The
experiments in:.zicaLed gills as the mg or site of metal accu
mullatior-. in the mnlluscs. 'E;‘he ranking order of different

organs against rates sf metal uptake. for 3. viridis:

fig: Gills > Visccra > ‘fifusclc > “*nntlo
Cu: Gills > Viacom > ‘fantlc > Tvmaclo

Lin: °1l1e> ‘Jiacera > ‘muscle > mntlo

f}“b: Gills > ’=J:i.ecera > ?e“:11ac1c‘> tficantlo

In the case of i. cjprinoidos the following order of
of uptake rates was abaorved:

Fig: 5.13‘.

Cu: Gills > viscera > “uacle ‘> aéuntle
gin: Gills > flnntle > muscle '> Viscera

Pb: uilla> mantle > V1sccra> Eriuscle

and for  caste. the ranking was in the order:

fig: villa > mantle > L.‘-fiusclo > viscera

ffu: :;I—i11s> Eéuecle > 1!1sce:rn> Efiantle

Zn: 01118 > Eaiuacle > Vises-re > f~:¢;nnt—1e

'i*=*b: Gills) ‘rusclc > 'V1acem> ..’«’nnt1e

The dopurutizm of metals in the molluscs was generally‘

slow. Total purification could not be achieved in any case
during the period of invostigatisna.
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?ow certain conclusions can be drawn from the above

results. The molluscs would provide a promising source of

animal protein for human consumption and hence the aquaculture

of the speciee may be popularised in the coastal waters. Qhe
heaty metal ions, viz. Hg2+, Cu2* and Zn2+ are extremly toxic

and are eetriamute1.to the molluscs if present in the environf
lmental water above the normal level*. Lead, though not lethal
to these organism, was taken up to a high degree. The accumu

lation and storage of the heavy metals by the organisms at
sue—lethel levels pose a greater threat than effecting the
organism themselves as these metals may find way to the human

body through the marine food chain. So the need for a clean
coastal water is emphasised. fihe present investigations also
establish the usefulness of benthic organisms like claws and
mussels as indicator of metallic pollution. These species are
extremely sensitive to heavy metal pollutants and respond quickly
to it. the increase in the concentration of the metal ions

in the ambient water was clearly reflected in the tissue of
the organisms. Hence, it is suggested that in View of the
above properties 'h1Ch hve been highlighted in the present
investigation, these bivalve molluscs can serve as a natural

monitor of water quality.H? _._ __.: —-4 —“ .____ __ Z‘i ?v—__— 1. _.1 —..T%._ __,. T .# ‘if
I?‘

lvornnl levels in seawater: sorcery = 0.00003 ppm, Copper a
0.333 pom, Sine s 0.01 ppm and Lead 2 0.00003 ppm 
values reproduced from Goldberg (1963).
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